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Rioting Vietnam Youths 
Stone American Barracks
8 a  T n  n  N  South  Viet^tora aa rocka amaahed windowa.athraa-wheeled acooter taxia pro- OOUWI r i c e  ^  vIHjmI hv thM ffovarnment.

Nam (A P ) —  Youthful 
mobs in Saigon, Hue and Da 
Nang sacked and burned 
buildings today in the worst 
outbrei^ of organized riot
ing in South Viet Nam  
since last summer.

Savaral hundred atudenta aup- 
portlng the government aack^ 
and burned the Student Union 
building in Saigon in a counter- 
demonatratlon.

In Da Nang, South Viet Nam’a 
aecond largest city, more than 
1,000 howling youths stoned a 
U.S. enlisted men’s barracks as 
antigovemment demMistrations 
took an Increaaingly anti-Ameri
can tone.

A grenade exploded at the 
height of the riot, seriously in
uring three demraistrators. 
There were no American casu- 
alUes. Another blast a short 
time later killed a woman.

The SO or more Americans in 
the barracks fired shots into the 
air to scare off the*demonstra-

’the mob then attacked <a 
nearby Roman Catholic village 
and set a house afire. Villagers 
moved out of their houses to de
fend themselves while their wo
men carried children and be
longings to a waterfront pier.

After the fire, mob leaders 
called for a withdrawal. But 
some rioters Slipped back into 
the village and set two more 
houses aflame.

Another grenade exploded as 
the rioters pulled back. A maid 
working at the enlisted man’s 
barracks was wounded and died 
soon afterwards.

More Americans are stationed 
in Da Nang, on the South China 
Sea, than anywhere else in 
country, except Saigon.

The counter-demonstrators 
arrived at the one-story Student 
Union building in buses and

n

Killed in Viet Nam
WAKBINOTON (AP) — 

Sgt. 1/C WlUiani R. Pa
tience Jr. o f Darien, Conn., 
was killed in Viet Nam Frl- 
imy. Patience was the vic
tim o f an ambnsh, the De
fense Deparetment said. Pa
tience was the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam R. Pa
tience of Norton.

Khanh Policy 
To Let R iots  
Run Course

Editor’s Note — Malcolm 
W. Browne, The Assoctated 
Press’ Pulitzer Prize-winning 
correspondent in Saigon, has 
covensd the Vietnamese war for 
nearly three years. Here he ana 
lyzes the Khanh regime’s kid 
gloves reaction to the latest 
rioting.

vided by the government 
’They waved banners and 

shouted progovernment slogans, 
pelted the building with rocks 
and then set it aflame. Most of 
the students were Catholic refu
gees from North Viet Nam, now 
living near Bien Hoa, 16 miles 
outside the capital.

‘ "This amounts to a coup d'e
tat against the student leaders," 
a demonstrator said.

The demonstrators passed out 
leaflets denouncing student 
leaders who "create division in 
our ranks and who play into the 
hands of the neutralistand Com 
munists in this time of emer. 
gency.”

As in the earlier disorders, po- 
licie stood by without interfer
ing. Firemen doused the flames

Norm-South Fights Rage 
Democrats Convene

(See Page Nine)

Businessmen Hear 
Goldwater in N .Y .

NEW YORK (AP) — Sen.'S'make the farmer dependent, for

Events 
In State

Narcotic Charge 
Follows Crash

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Maj. Gen. NguyMi 
Khanh, South Viet Nam’s chief 
of state, is giving his nation 
lesson in anarchy.

As unrest and rioting reaclfcs 
the expiosion point, Khanh’s

government is doing little more 
lan letting things run their 

course. Government business 
has virtually halted.

Khanh is clearly willing to go 
to any ienĝ th to avoid the mis
takes of the late President Ngo 
Dinh Diem during last sum
mer's Insurrection.

While Diem’s police cracked 
down on all opposition, Khanh’s 
police and troops have done 
nothing.

If opposition groups in the 
past few days have been seek- 
big a martyr they have failed. 
Khanh has refused to take the 
bait even when students 
charged into his Information 
Ministry this morning.

Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the 
Republican presidential nomi
nee, came to New York today to 
discuss his views on campaign 
issues privately with business
men and industrial leaders at a 
reception and dinner.

A spokesman said Goldwater 
wanted to outline his Stand on 
foreign a nd domestic issues, 
and answer businessmen’s ques
tions.

No guest list was announced. 
The afternoon reception is being 
sponsored by Percy Douglas, 
president of the Otis Elevator 
Co. Hosts for the dinner are 
George Champion, chairman of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank and 
Ralph Cordiner, retired chair
man of the GenersU Electric Co.

Goldwater turned his atten
tion to agriculture Sunday in a 
statement declaring the goal of 
the Republican party is "a  free 
and prosperous American agri
culture \>dth a minimum of fed
eral controls and Interference.

‘ "Ihe Republican party is the 
farmers’ party,”  Goldwater 
said.

"We will resist all efforts to

his economic survival, upon 
either compensatory payments 
by the federal government or 
upon the whim of the secretary 
of agriculture.

"Price supports should be d e -' 
signed to help farmers achieve 
orderly marketing within the 
framework of our dynamic 
American market system. Price 
support programs 'should be vol
untary and should be esta
blished for specific commodities 
in order to widen markets, .ease 
production controls, and help 
achieve Increased family in
come,” Goldwater said.

Goldwater denounced the pro
gram for wheat farmers put 
into effect this year.

He said the Republicans 
would repeal wkgt he called 
“ the administration’s wheat 
certificate ’bread tax’ on con
sumers, so burdensome to low 
income families and over
whelmingly rejected by farm- 
ers. ,

"This program has beemne a 
nightmare under ' massive

BRIDGEPORT (A P )— A 
Trumbull man is being held 
on narcotics charges after 
11 packets of what police 
believe to be heroin were 
found in his socks.

state police said Lawrence 
Smith, 28, o f Trumbull, and 
Zlgmund Takacs, 20, o f Fair- 
field, were in a car which left 
the Conn. Tpke. early yesterday 
and roiled over.

The two men fought police 
who arrived to investigate, po
lice said. Afterward, state po
lice said, the packets were 
found in Smith’s socks as he 
was being examined at a hoapi'

(Bee Page Three)

m i* ''.

(See Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Indian Communists launch 
four-day nationwide protest 
against food shortages and 
high prices, with noisy demon
strations at New Delhi grain 
wholesaler's establishment . . . 
Herefords from President Lyn
don Johnson’s LBJ Ranch win 
Hue ribbons at CHUespie Coun
ty Fair in Texas.

United States, Britain, and 
France, in notes to Soviet Un
ion, reaffirm claim to unre- 
atrioted access by air to West 
Berlin . . . Ekinice Shriver, wife 
at Peace Corps Director Sar 
geant Shriver, discharged from 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
in Boston after treatment for 
kidney ailment.

Crnigo government spokes
man denies Premier Moise 
TMwmlie is hiring white mer- 
oenaries frmn South Africa to 
Rght Ckxnmunist-backed rebels 
in eastern Congo . . . Jagged 
lava rocks of McKenzie Pass in 
Oregon serve as moon for 
spans sotentlsts testing man’s 
agility and dexterity on simu
lated lunar surface.

Seventeen persons kUled in 
tvro rrashtwi in North Oarolina, 
o i s  near Scotland Neck and 
the other near Sanford . . 
Nash County, N. C., tenant 
farmer William Marlow gives 
up tobacco crop and takes Job 
as house painter because of 
srackpot letters and snubs t̂ y 
■elghboiu since President John
son visited his family' last 
spring.

Benjamin J. Davis, 60, nation- 
^  sscretary o f the Communist 
Party of United States, dies af- 
fer long Ulness. . . . Newly 
formed National Negro Republl- 
san assembly denies its support 
to both Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and President Johnson.

Opposition Socialists predict 
that Japanese government will 
soon aUow U.S. nuclesr subma
rines to visit J^;»an, ai)d again 
demands the subs be kept o u t . ,  
T7.S. and 'Vietnamese authori- 
tisa aay they have broken a 
gold ■BnggHng ring and arrsat- 
sd four U.S. Air Forqe enliated 
men and d gh t ’Yietnameas.

Smith was charged with vio
lating narcotics statutes, re
sisting arrest and breach of 
peace. Takacs wsa charged with 
motor vehicle law violations, rS' 
sistlng arrest And breach of 
peace. Takacs was also charged 
with robbery with violence in 
connection with a mugging Fri
day night.

Worker Trips Alarm
GROTON lA P )—It was quiet 

in police headquarters Sunday 
morning when a burglar alarm 
'sounded.

Police sped to the Groton I 
Branch of the Connecticut Bank 
A Trust Co.

They found a bank employe 
busy at his desk, unaware that 
he had caused any hullabaloo. 
He said he Just wanted to do a 
little eatoh-up work on his day 
off.

Chairman David Lawrence of Democratic convention credentials committee 
peers out over his audience as he announces vote to require the Alabama dele
gation to sign loyalty pledge as a condition for convention seats. At left is Na
tional Chairman John Bailey. (AP Photofax.)

Rocketeer Atvards
WALLOPS ISLAND, Va. (AP) 

—Connecticut rocketeers dom
inated four days of amateur 
missile launching, winning 
three national championships in 
last week’s meet.

C. Harry Stine, 36, of New 
Canaan, Conn., was named sen
ior national champion. A fel
low New Canaanlte, Talley 
Quill, 16, won the Jimior na- 
ti<nial champion award.

Quill also received the Na
tional! Aeronautics and Space 
Administration award for the 
best NASA gnodel rocket In Uie 
meet.

The national champion team

State Group Convcntion Scene:

(See Page Fifteen)

Veep Choice  
B ig Question 
O f Delegates

Hurricane Cleo moves toward Jamaica today with 
death and destruction in its wake in the Caribbean. 
(AP Photofax.)

Cleo Near Jamaica, 
Batters Guadeloupe

SAITO) DOMINGO, Domlni-'f'placed on alert. Residents were

,
VV

•A

can Republic (AP) — Cleo, 
worst hurricane of the season, 
raged across the Caribbean to
ward Jamaica today, leaving 
belind a path of death and des- 
trucUon.

The storm swirled past south
ern Puerto Rico Sunday after 
battering the Guadeloupe is
lands. Officials blamed Cleo for 
at least 14' deaths, 100 injuries 
and $50 million in damage to the 
'French possession.

Cleo will probably strike
Jamaica tonight with hurricane 
force, the Weather Bureau said.

Gale force winds and heavy- 
rain pounded the southern 
coast of the Dominican Republic 
early today. Small but powerful 
Cleo, with 140-mlle center
winds, pressed onward south of 
the Island of Hispaniola, which 
the Dominican Republic shared 
with HaiU. Severe lowland
flooding was predicted.

The Weather Bureau said that 
Cleo’s 126-mlle wide mass of 
hurricane force winds apparent
ly would skirt Hispaniola’s 
heartland. The storm was head
ed toward Haiti’s southern pen
insula, where thousands were 
klUed laat year by Hurricane 
Flora.

O eo also naight strike Cuba 
with its fury intact, the Weather 
Bureau said. It was tcM early to 
say whether it woqld pose any 
danger to the U.S. mainland.

Military leaves, were canceled 
in Santo Domingo. Civil defense 
and Red Croae antte were

X

asked to remain indoors.
Cleo was centered at 4 a.m., 

EDT, about 125 miles southwest 
of Santo Domingo City, moving 
on apath between west and 
west-northwest about 17 m.p.h.

In Basse Terre, capital of 
Guadeloupe, authorities said 
Cleo was the worst hurricane to 
strike there since 1928. They re
ported more than 1,000 persons 
homeless, hundreds of homes 
demolished and thousands more 
badly damaged. Electricity was 
disrupted in most areas and 
roads were blocked.

Some of Guadeloupe’s sugar 
and banana plantations were 
wiped out. A

A U.S. Navy hurricane hunter 
plane with 23 aboard got a taste 
of Cleo’s might Sunday while 
flying only a few' hundred feet 
off the water. Cleo’s winds disa
bled an eng îne and battered a 
wing.

Seven of the crew were in
jured, none seriously. The plane 
received assistance from two 
military craft and landed safely 
in Puerto Rico.

Cleo bypassed Puerto Rico by 
100 miles to the south Sunday 
night. It lashed Guadeloupe Sat
urday night with winds nearing 
100 miles. Fringe winds, accom' 
panidd by torrential rains, 
pounded the sou^em  Domini
can Republic all dky Sunday.

Fears mounted for* HaiU’s 
thinly populated southern penin' 
sula where Negro natives live in 
flimsy homes along the coast. 
Many never receive hurrteane 
warnlnga.

ATLAN-nC CITY, N.J. (AP)
— The 6,260 delegates and alter
nates at this naUonal convention 
have two things in common; 
they’re Democrats and they 
don’t know who Lyndon Johnson 
wants for vice president.

In fact, they don’t even know 
if the President has made up his 
mind about a running mate, for 
he isn’t saying. He isn’t even 
hinting.

So the guessing game contin
ues, with only one thing certain
— by Wednesday night the man
tle will have fallen on someone.

Like last week and the weeks 
before that; the names being 
mentioned most are Minnesota’s 
two liberal Democratic sena 
tors, Hubert H. Humphrey and 
the professor he persuaded to go 
into politics, Eugene J. McCar
thy.

They appeared separately 
Sunday night on NBC’s "Meet 
the Press,”  said separately they 
had not discussed the vice presi 
dency with Johnson and collec
tively left little doubt they 
wouldn’t mind being his running 
mate.

Afterward, they received a 
telephone call from the White 
House, spoke separately to the 
President and appeared Jubi
lant. Quipped Humphrey: 
"Well, we’re both in. He’s going 
to take both of us.”

A little later, a thick straw 
took to what little wind here is 
in this overheated c ity : it was 
learned that McCarthy had left 
town, probably for Washington.

tile  Humphrey fans had 
something to cheer about too, 
however. During the 'afternoon, 
California’s powerful Democrat
ic governor, Edmund G. Brown, 
said on CBS’ “ Face the Nation”  
that he has "a  feeling”  Hum
phrey will be the nominee.

But while Brown was pointing 
at Humiriiroy, there are those 
who are pointing at Brown. The 
rumor mills also are working 
over these other names: Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana, Sen. Thomas

Expects Dull 
C o n vention

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — 
Connecticut delegates go to 
Convention Hall tonight for 
what may be their first taste of 
excitement in this ho-hum na
tional convention city.

The Connecticut party, some 
200 strong, gathered in this 
sweltering vacation resort yes
terday and quickly settled down 
to what many of them believe 
will be dull week on the board
walk.

State and National Chairman 
John M. Bailey and a handful 
of the 43-member Nutmeg dele
gation were working hard on 
convention business.

But most of the delegates 
had little to do and were quick
ly exhausting the pleasures of 
a city that reminded many of 
them of an oversized Savin 
Rock.

Many of them congregated 
last night at the state’s con
vention headquarters to talk 
politics and to exchange chit
chat.

There appeared to be Uttle 
concern among the Connecticut 
delegates about any of the mâ  
jor issues before the conven
tion— the seating of the Missis
sippi delegation, the party plat
form, or the selection o f a vice 
presidential candidate.

The delegates are ready to 
nominate President Johnson’s 
choice of a running mate and 
most of them believe it will be 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota.

Some Connecticut Visitors 
still hope that the state’s sen
ior senator, Thomas J. Dodd, 
might yet be the successful 
darkhorse choice.

But Dodd discounted the 
speculation.

"There’s nothing to it,’’ he 
said of the reports. ,

Asked if he had heard any
thing about who the president’s 
choice might be, Dodd replied: 
“Not a word.’’

"I'm  not a candidate at all,’ ’

Partying, Ballyhoo
By HUGH A. MUIXJGAN

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
—Democrats gathered in sol
emn conclave on this taffy-pull
ing. neon-splashed sandbar are 
besieged by land, sea, air and 
rolling chair with pleas to take 
a dynamic stand on everything 
from civil rights to Eddie Fish
er’s boyish baritone.

"We Want the Holy Bible in 
Our Schools,”  proclaims the 
trailer attached to a low-flying 
plane that makes periodic 
sweeps along the ocean front, 
hoping to coax the off-duty dele
gate’s eyes away from the 
fetching bikinis on the beach 
and the spellbinding kitchen 
utensil demonstrators on the 
boardwalk.

In the wake of this particular
ly persistent plane sometimes 
comes another trailing the le
gend, “ Edison, N.J., Young 
Democrats for LBJ,”  and still 
another pleading, "See Eddie 
Fisher at the 600 Club.”

Even some of the fishing 
boats temporarily have .sus
pended hunting for blues and 
ocean perch in favor of steam
ing by, close off.shore, plugging 
the merits of health care for the 
aged and lower excise taxes.

On land, the advertising tattoo 
Is Just as frantic.

“ Justice for Jimmy Hoffa — 
Investigate Bobby Kennedy,”

6y the Teamsters

^demands the whole side of a
huge trailer truck parked al
most next to toe cavernous Con
vention Hall Dj 
Union.

Delegates en route to toe hall 
from tSelr hotels in Jitney cars, 
Atlantic City’s imique 14-passen
ger miniature buses — or giant 
taxis, depending on how you 
look at them — regularly pass 
by a parked "Mississippi terror 
truck,” a flat bed truck that civ
il rights organizations have 
decorated with grim relics of 
racial strife in the South. The 
exhibits Include toe charred 
chassis of a bumed-out automo
bile and toe bell of a burned- 
down Negro church.

President Johnson’s portrait 
is everirwhere: On hats, on but
tons, in shop windows, in hotel 
lobbies, on lampposts, hanging 
in Orwellian dimensions from 
the walls of Convention Hall and 
even on the sides of sohie of toe 
rolling wicker chairs that foot' 
weary delegates ride when they 
get tired of tramping the miles 
of boardwalk.

But by far the largest and 
most prominent sign beaming 
down on the conventioneers is 
atop the Milllon-Dollar Pier, 
which juts into the ocean Just a 
few blocks below Convention

Floor F ights  
A r e  Planned 
For T on igh t

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J  
(AP) — Democrats began 
opening the curtain on their 
.1964 convention today as 
they moved to pledge fair 
enforcement of the Civil 
Rights Act and to de
nounce l a w l e s s n e s s  on 
either side of the fight.

While the Platform Commit
tee hammered out this plank, 
peacemakers worked backstage 
to cool o ff toe most heated dis
pute.

Hie Credentials Committee 
sought to find some compromise 
that would satisfy, if not please, 
Ixith Southern states end oivU 
rights supporters in the row 
over seating the Mississippi del
egation.

At issue is whether the con
vention will seat toe regular 
Democratic delegation or the 
predominantly Negro group rep
resenting the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic party.
— Mississippi Neip'oes said "ne 
oompromise”  and Alabama’s 
white delegates shouted "no loy
alty pledge” .

(dances of keeping the Mis
sissippi and Alabuna disputes 
from bursting fourth upon the 
floor of the convention when it 
opens tonight appeared alfan. 
The threat of a walkout by some 
Southern delegatlcns remained 
a possibility.

The Alabama delegation, 
which got its credentials before 
it was supposed to, dared con
vention officials to take them 
back. The credentials were ^Ir
en National Ckimmitteeman Eu
gene (Bull) Conner of Birm
ingham and he refused to sur
render them.

The eredeDtlals aoMmittee,
headed t>y former PennsylvaSiA 
Qov. David Lawrence, ruled 
that each delegate would have 
to sign a statement pledging 
■upiport for toe candidates of tha 
party before being given 
credentials. The Southemera 
hoped to gain the floor ton l^t 
to contest toe loyalty pledge rul
ing.

President Johnson, his nomi
nation to be little more than a 
formality Wednesday night, has 
been keeping toe party guessing 
as to his choice for a  running 
mate as he called signals from 
Washington shaping the plat
form and trying to ease North- 
South clashes.

But a spokesman for Missis- 
sippi Freedom Democratic par
ty delegation, Washington law
yer Joseidi Rauh Jr., claimed 
today he had enough votes to

(See Page Three)

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP  Wires

Platform Denounces 
Klan, Reds, Birchers

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)'^and will seek to eliminate or

(See Page Nine)

Claire Luce Bid 
Opposed in N.Y.

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York State’s two Republican na
tional committee members 
fought to stop Clare Boothe 
Luce’s entry as Conservative 
party candidate against Repub
lican Sen. kenneto B. Keating 
and possibly Democrat Robert 
F. Kennedy.

The two committee nlembers 
wired National Qialrman Dean 
Burch, threatening to withdraw 
support of the national ticket 
headed by Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter if Goldwater’s supporters in

— A Democratic party platform 
condemning extremism “ includ
ing the extremist tactics of such 
organizations as toe Communist 
Party, Ku Klux Klan and the 
John Birch Society” was getting 
its final polishing today.

The platform, as it now 
stands, also calls for “ fair, ef
fective enforcement” of the new 
Civil Rights Act.

The full Platform (Jommittee 
met in executive sessions to 
pass on these recommendations, 
among others, from its execu
tive panel.

Approval was predicted al- 
make changes. Members on both 
make changes.Members on both 
sides of the civil rights dispute 
said they thought that the plank 
wouick be approved without a 
floor light.

One proposed plank reads: 
"We condemn extremism, 
whether of toe right or left, in
cluding toe extremist tactics of 
such" organizations as the Com
munist Party, Ku Klux Klan 
and toe John Birch Society.”

The key section of the pro
posed plank on civil rights says

correct its cAuses.”
The committee is working 

closely with the White House, 
and is understood to be heeding 
a plea by President Johnson to 
avoid convention floor battles. 

The civil rights plank, it was

BOBBY RE8IDENOE SEEN 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—Atty. 

Qen. Robert F. Kennedy is 
eetsblishlng residence in Glea 
Cove on Long Island to maks 
his bid for New York’s Dem
ocratic nomlnatloii tat a  U.S. 
Senate seat, liie Knickerbock
er News reported today. Tlw 
Albany newapapM said M had 
been Informed by a  souraa 
oloae to Kennedy that the lat
ter had obtained a reaideaea 
and would move in as aooa 
as possible. Kennedy is as- 
pec ted to announce Tuesday 
that he is a candiate tor tha 
nomination. He Uvea In 
glnla and votes from Maaas- 
ofausetts, his home state.

New York continue to back Mrs ^__________  ___  _
Luce and 68 Conservative candl- ^ a t  the new law "deserves and

»)

dates for lesser offlcea.
In Buffalo, Rep. William E. 

Miller, Republican vice presi
dential candidate, said nHther 
he nor Golijwater controls' the 
(ilonservatlve party. •

"They presume that Ben. 
Goldwatar ai)d I  can oontrol the 
Conaarvatlve party and ws

(Saa Pays Ssivm),

requires full observance by eve 
ry American and fair, effective 
enforcement if there is any de
fault.”

The plank also declares that 
“ lawless ■ disregard for the 
rights of others ia wrong — 
whether used to deny equal 
rights or to obtain equal 
rli^tB.”  It says lawlessness can
not be tolnratad but, "W a can

I <f

(See Page Eleven)

Strike Imminent 
Against Pan i^m

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — TJie 
AFL-CIO ’ Transport Workers 
Union plans to strike Pan Amer
ican World Airways at midnight 
tonight unless, marathon nego
tiations in Washington achieve a 
breakthrough.

Sunday night the union post
poned toe strike lor 24 hours 
after an appeal by President 
Johnson, according to Bob Bat
ting, vice president of Local 500.

Pan Am officials were unavai
lable for comment.

The airline flies about 17,000 
passengers dally to suid from 
the United States. Main porta of 
entry are Miami, New 'S’ork, 
San Francisco and Houston.

The union and the company 
have been negotiating about 
lour months on wages, hours 
and working conditions.

'When mediation failed, the 
Railway Labor Act waa Invoked

Fata Flva),

6 SIGN PLEDGE 
ATLANTIC CITY. K. S. 

(A P )—^Three Alabama dela- 
gates and two altematM 
signed a “ loyalty" pledge ta 
the party’s presidential nomi
nee today and one predicted 
a majority of the delegatiau' 
would sign it. I f that 'should 
come to pass, tt might keep 
the Alabama delegation oa 
the floor during the omiven- 
tlon and prevent farther ar
gument over its seating. It 
would represent a draatle 
overturn in the delegatioa 
which had voted SS to  S Sun
day n l^ t  not to sign thfl 
lo :^ ty  pledge which the ete^ 
dentials committee tmt madh' 
the prioe at aeata ' aa Uka 
floor.

FOOTVRIDOB FAIXS 
CIUDAD BOUVAR, Venn, 

suela (AP) —  Reeone team* 
searehed the mplda of ttua 
Caroni River gorge todiw far 
30 to SO peraoaa believed 

after the oollapse at 
a f o o t b r i d g e  aader th% 
w«l|d>t a t akoot 1S6 peraiasK 
Four penono ware IdlM la 
the 50-foot plunge Into the 
roHty gorge! Many peraeag 
aoCfered e a ^ ' All wwa a6% 
tending a  flaale at Ida aa-i. 
tiooal tawlieaa
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ive Togo, 
Winding Up Dahomey Stay

Oar M p  to aortheni T ofo  
w  nO N Atodly % tilRh point 
« t  ttw anm ner tliua (nr. This. 
•Bonnlas front our reguUtr pro- 
f n n  fn vo  us tits opportunity 
«• MO tiM tipper r ^ o n s  and 
th orn y  aoine perspectiro of To* 
g* In ita ontirsty. Unfortun- 
aM y Um  prios o f ouch a rugged 
JUMMey was fatigue and ojcpos- 
«re  to some strange foods, both 
o f arkidt took their toll on our 
hoalth. W o had to root in Lome 
afterwar d  to allow some of our 
ailing members to-recuperate.  ̂

During the few days before 
Isaring for Dahomey we had 
tbno to  pack and say goodbye 
to our friends. Two receptkms 
wore given in our honor — one 
by the Minister of Education 
and one by the American Am
bassador. We presented the 
ministry with a dosen pairs of 
■teakers, a gift to us front an

ANN CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SALON

843 MAIN STREET

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION

WIN Rpopen 
MON., AUG. I I

^Am erican manufaoturor. Wo 
siso mstde some Togolese o ffi
cials and the American Ambas
sador offlcial Crossroaders. A l
though our contact with stu
dents was intrinsically reward
ing. it was nevertheless grati
fying to know that the upper 
echelons were interested In our 
person-to-person youth pro
gram. We left Togo the next 
morning Jammed into a small 
truck feeling both crowded and 
satisfied that the first half o f 
the trip was a success. One of 
our members remarked with 
more truth than he had intend
ed that he thought he had left 
something behind. We all did.

We soon arrived in Cotonou, 
Dedtomey, a beautiful tropical 
city with the flavor of Paris 
amid the African decor. We set 
up quarters in a school build
ing and right away met a group 
of students quite agitated about 
those questions which arc so 
hard to answer, 1. s. the Harlem 
riota, Mississippi civil r i g h t s  
woriiers. Gov. Wallace, etc. It 
took len^hy discussions to put 
our problems which are so 
glaring to a sensative African 
into a perspecttvs with our his
tory, our federal system of gov
ernment, and our Immediate 
rate o f progress in racial af
fairs. This is no assy task in 
light o f the nows pouring out 
of the United States ki recent 
weeks. Racial incidents receive 
full coverage hi ttw preM here. 
W e did find that once the H>orts 
imigram got under way their 
comments were more inquisitive 
than assuming and bitter. I no

ticed that the pressncs o f a 
Ntfro in bur group and the ar
rival in Cotonou o f the Hon. 
CUnton Kjmk, a N sgfo, as the 
new United States Ambassador 
to Dahomey have affected their 
attitudes.

Athletics heref era muoh 
stronger than in Togo. The sport 
federations have better players 
but they are older and estab
lished. not only in their skills 
but in ' their faults. We find tt 
more difficult to correct an in
grained bad habit than to in
struct a beginner. Nevertheless 
the Interest is Just as strong and 
our own enthuslaam has not 
diminished. We have been an
nounced on the evening radio 
program three times now and 
we hope that the publicity will 
bring more participants to the 
morning sessions which are 
open to everyone.

It is Interesting to note the ef
fect of this program on our own 
students. A good deal of the 
complacency and satisfaction 
with Ufe which pervades Ameri
can students and their environ
ments has been shaksn time and 
again by new challenges. It is 
very refreshing to see them re
act to<*hew situations in which 
they have to re-evahiate basic 
beliefs. Contact with young peo
ple is a learning process; the 
Crossroads project in Dahomey 
is in the midst of learning and 
leaving with the Africans and 
the Americans a catalyst for 
future thought.

At present we are faced with 
the dilemma of the return home 
In about two weeks we leave. 
When you combine the excite
ment of going home with the de
sire to enjoy the excellent food, 
mild tropical climate and beau
tiful beaches with friendly peo
ple and the sports program, you 
have mixed emotions, to say the 
least. As they say, "le  Jour 
viendra. . . . ”

s

*THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

rv e  been dlseuaslng the varl-*troattN . cm instrumentatian.
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DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

AT TOUl NUT NATIONAl SWU MAMCm M
HARTFORD COUNTY

ous atylea encountered in m iI- 
oua mwaic and in a couple of 
previous articles have gotten 
through the “ classic”  style 
which chronologically brings 
ms to ths 'TornsnUc" period, 
which began roughly with the 
start o f the IMh century.

Cart Marla von Weber waa 
the firat univeraally recognised 
fXMnanticlat and he waa bom  in 
ITM. Wa don’t hear much 
about him any more but con- 
ductora would be loet without 
hia thraa overturea: "Oberon," 
“ Euryanthe" and "FrelachuU," 
which aUU appear regularly 
and with great aucceaa on aym- 
phonle nrograma. He wrote 
operaa, for the moat part, on 
au ^  atUted llbratU that thay 
ara never produced today due 
to th i plota rather than the 
muatc.
'  Aa I mantionad laat weak, 

Beethoven began aa a claaatdat 
and andad aa a romantidat. I 
auppoae many of you wonder 
where to draw the line. To do 
ao we have to define "roman- 
tlciam.” In mualc of thla type 
there la a atory (romance) 
which la o f graatar importanca 
than the form , ‘nma where 
“ claaaical” mualc waa architeC' 
tural, “ romantic”  music la nar- 
rativa. Beathovwia Tlilrd 8ym‘ 
phony la the firat one in which 
he leavea the “claaaic” fold, 
and tries to depict Napoleon. 
Whan Niqioleon declared him
self emporer Beethoven be
came dislUuaioned with him and 
tore up the dedication, but the 
work waa already written and 
did not diange.

Napoleon had a tremendous 
Influence on mualc, although It 
was axartad quite indiractly. By 
conquering half o f Durope he 
spread French customs avary- 
where. The French revolution 
had given new importance to 
the ordinary man and the Na
poleonic wars resulted In 
Inflation which gave the com
mon man money to spend. Blnee 
the aristocracy had spent 
mcney on music, the oonunoner 
spent dome of hla money In a 
similar manner.

But there was a great differ
ence. There were so many more 
conunoners that the audiences 
were tremendous compared to 
thoee at a castle soiree. Large 
halls were needed to accommo
date these audiences, and large 
orchestras were need to provide 
enough sound to fill them.

The problem o f necessary vol- 
assured the rise of the 

puno and the demise of the 
harpsichord and the same con
dition prevailed with the violin 
fam ily as against the viol fam
ily. While there may be argu
ments aa to whether a piano is 
"battar" than a harpsichord, no
body can deny it is louder and 
more adapted to large halls.

The common man had no 
background In archltecturs or In 
architectonics, so the “classic" 
school o f composlUon waa lost 
on him. Ha could, howavar, un
derstand a atory, so music be
gan to tell stories. Grand opera, 
aa we know It today, got Its 
greatest impetus at this period. 
There kras no thought ot 
“form .” What form  opera might 
have was determined by the exi
gencies of the p lot

"Form ” went by the board in 
conoert music, too, although a 
nominal alle^ancs was still 
paid to the past by writing 
“symphonies" which were no 
longer symphonies but stories. 
The first movament now set 
forth the plot, the second move
ment usually preaented the love 
interest, the third movement 
the humor, and the fourth waa 
the denouement. 'This is a far 
cry from  the original Intent of 
a symphony, but the form could 
be stretched to accommodate it.

Schumann's “Rhenish Sym
phony” for example portrays a 
trip down the Rhine. It por
trays life along the Rhine and 
even the ceremony he saw in 
which an archbishop waa in
stalled as cardinal at Dresden. 
It still follows symphonic struc‘ 
turs (with S movements by the 
way) but its character is any
th !^  but classic.

Tim large orchestra needed 
for large halls presented new 
problems to composers. Berlioz' 
was the flrtit .to realise the pos- 
slbiliUea^ of tone colors which 
were now readily at hand In the 
orchestra but not employed to 
advantage. He actually'w rote a

Hebron

something nobody had done be
fore, and axeapt for some 
changaa In the mechanics of 
some tnstnunenta it is as valid 
today as tt waa when ha wrote 
it more than IM years ago.

Many composers never 
learned how to employ the mu
sical palette successfully. Bea 
thovan waa one and If you Uaten 
to hla music it aounds very old- 
fashioned compared to Berlioz, 
although their Uvea overlapped. 
Schumann and Brahms were 
also bad orchaatratora. Thla in 
no way militates against the 
value of their musical thoughts 
but it does make them less ap
pealing.

The same steak served on a 
silver platter, garnished with 
mushrooms and parsley Is more 
appealing than a hunk of meat 
■lapped on a crockery plate. So 
it is with music. Each composer 
differs in his ability ta handle 
the orchestral palette. Most still 
do their own orchestration, but 
aome employ another for this 
task, realizing their own zhort- 
comlngz. Gerzhwin’s "Rhapso
dy”  was orchestrated by Ferdle 
Grofe, for example, and the ar
resting clarinet gllaaando with 
which it opens would never have 
occurred to the composer.

There even exist composers 
who are so daft with the orches
tral palette that we fall to rea
lize they have pracUcaUy noth
ing to say. Such a compoaer ia 
RMpighi who can produce aome 
of the loveUeat comblnationa of 
sound in aU music; yet his mu
sical thoughts are trivial.

Taken ^  and large I would 
vote for Wagner as combining 
the best beJimcs between 'valu
able musical thought and effec
tive orchestral tone color. It la a

glty we do not hear more of 
im. His thoughts are not aa 

great as Reethoven’a but hia 
scoring la infinitely better. He’s 
a atory-teller par excellence and 
represents tha greatest of the 
romantic school. Richard 
Strauss imitated him to the ex
tent that Strauss la frequently 
called Riehard n  by musicians, 
Richard I being Wagner, of 
course.

Romanticism began with the 
19th century and ended with it 
to all intents and purposes. 
Rachmaninoff was a misplaced 
romanticist who Uved In the 
30th century, but taken by and 
large, the 30th century offered 
music of quits a different tjrpe, 
as we shall see nei^ week.

Finance Unit
Asks Reports

 ̂ -
Ih e  Heimon board o f F i

nance requeata that any o f tha 
town officera or board membera 
that have nbt aubmitted reporta 
for the fiaoal year, to aend them 
without delay, to the clerk o f 
the board, Marvin A. Roaa or 
Hediey B. Hill, chairman, now 
at work on toe town report o f

Suggestion haa been mada 
that an increase be made in po- 
Uoe proteetkm tor toe town, 
from  toe |7fl0 now allowed, to 
33,000. I^wkesmen ww e con- 
atsMe Jules Rebillard and M or
ris Cutler, who aummers at 
Amston Lake. The board tolidts 
the selectmen should bo the 
proper onee to consider tola re
quest. Many think thia would 
be a good move, toe plan being 
to provide police petroling 1^ 
conatablee. More than a few 
oomplalnta have been n 
about stripping o f autoa, and 
the like, In recent yean . Ths 
next meeting o f toe board wIB 
be held Sept. 8.

The annual report o f Supt. 
Aram Damarijlan to to# Re
gional Board o f aducatlon 
ahowa aa avarage daily attend
ance at the High adiool of 
711.38. Fifty-three per cent of) 
tola year's graduating class 
plan continued study, tocludlng 
four-year ooUegea, two and 
three-year eoUegee and techni
cal schools.

Supt Damarjian points out 
that the four classrooms hous
ing the ladustrtal arts program 
will have to be enlarged la toe 
near future to handle enroll- 
menta, or the course wiU be 
critically handicapped.

The report aaya that 1,71C 
hooka have been added to toe 
Regional High School library 
during the past two yean, 
bringing up the total number 
of books to 5,147.

Further development o f the 
e d u c a b I e mentally retarded 
high school riaaa, and toe ad 
ditioa of a school work pro
gram are needed, aeoording to 
the aiqierintendent

HUs year la the firat of 
class o f the kind to have been 
held.

A  peui-Ume clerk for the Re
gional school office la naadad, 
and any one Intcraated la asked 
to communicate irith Supt. 
Damarjian.

Nature Note
K Is really getting a IttOe 

warmer now. lu a  anyMie no
ticed It? But not real August 
weather. Signs of autumn In
clude goldenrod In b l o o m .  
Flowers appear to come around 
by a clock all o f their own. 
They know when, without any 
weather predictions.

KILLED IN CRASH
BEDFORD, N. T. (A P )— 

Deborah W offord, 18, o f Nor
walk, Conn., was killed in 
traffic accident on Rt. 32. Her 
car struck a utility pole early 
Sunday. A  passenger, Robert L. 
Ray, 34, o f Greenwich, Conn., 
waa hoapitallzed In satisfactory 
condition.
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Shown Dally Matinees 
Monday thru Friday l!55  

Eves. Blon. thru Thura. 8:0iS~ 
Friday Evening 8:15 

Oonttnuous ^tnrday-Snnday 
Feature 2:25-5:86-8:50 
Doora 6pen 1:80 Dally 

and 7:16 Evenlnga

Sheinwold on Bridge
UGHTWINO PLAYER 
SURE TO STUMBLE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
NattMMl M en's Team OlMimptof

According to soma of ray aol- 
antlflc friends tha fastest thlM  
in natura la tha speed of light. 
The only reasau they think so 
la that they have never seen 
some o f my partners maka tha 
fin t  play from the dummy. One 
of them, a gent aptly nlck- 
namad Lightning Loula, custom
arily iflaya the firat card from 
dummy after seeing only seven 
or eight cards.

South dealer
Both aldea vulnerable
Opening lead — Quaen of 

YYnnrtB
H ie other day Waat lad to# 

queen of hearts against lAmt- 
Tiing Louis. Dummy remariced 
smugly ‘ T’vs got the ace-klng- 
queen of that i^ t ,”  and put his 
six trumps on the table.

This waa anough for good old 
Lightning- He understood that 
dummy waa void of hearts and 
trum p^ toe first trick before 
he saw the other seven cards 
of tha North hand.

R  was a very qportlng play 
■ince It gave the opponents an 
tven chance to defeat an un 
beateble contract. South bad to 
tty tha diamond finesse. When 
thla loet, he had to give up two 
diamonds and two clubs.

"Good sacrifice, partner, 
Louis announced at the end of 
the play. “ They were eold for 
four hearts.”

Diacaid la Proper
An vary true. West should 

double one spade for a takeout, 
and then Eari should sacrifice 
at five hearts against four 
■padea. South ean double and 
get 200 points.

As toe bidding actually went 
South should have made the 
game and rubber. He must dis- 
esjd  a diamond from the dum
my instead of ruffing the first 
heart.

This gives East a heart trick, 
but South can later discard a 
aecond diamond from dummy 
on the king ot hearts and avoid

K a » 7 i 4
noBu

7 S 9 1

fOOTH 
A  A J I O I I  
9  K62 
$  A Q 7  
*  5 4

Sou* Wmt Narih ■ ■ t 
i T  r M  4 *  i 4  i

the loss of A diamond trick. R 
pays to glva vv ona trick and 
get two back in exchange.

A word of advlca If you gat 
Lightning Louis aa your partner. 
Never comment about your hand 
aa you put toe dummy down, 
and always save the ault of tha 
opening lead as toa last suit 
you put down on too tabla. Tou 
can’t fore# your paztnar to 
think, hut you can maka aure 
that he sees all of your oarda 
before he makes his And plagr.

Daily <)ilesttaa 
As dealer, yon held! Spades, 

8 ; Hearts, A-M-S-S; DtanModa, 
J-10-9-8; OInbs, A-Q-18.

What do yon sayT 
Answer: Bid ona heart Tou 

have 11 points In Ugh cards and 
2 for the singleton, enough tor 
an optional opening bid. Tou 
decide the option m favor of 
bidding because you have a nx>d 
major suit and 2% quick tn d u .

For Sheinwold’a S6-paga book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Brtdga Book, 
Manchester Eve. Heralr, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1N4 
deneral Feataree Cerpi,

MEADOWS”--
HUD SPCIO 1IPIM HI. HI Noitli

HELD OVER!
8nd SMASH WEEK!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron coireapondent M 1 a a 
S u s a n  Pendleton, telephone 
2X8-S4M.

Shows A t 7:00-9:16 I
PETER ELKE 5 -  
SELLERS S O M M E R ^ ^

a S h o t  t h e 1> _ ^ C L ^ d a r k
[CiLORj

AIR CONDITIONED

BURNSIDEb-' i[U AVf lA'T MAfc’fOkf.
f R r r  P A R K I N G  ‘i ?8  M H

men
TONIGHT—Both In (krior
f7 > 0 'r^-iNcsiiONissDezr “
HONeiMM  
_ HCHB.
RobExr Mwnr

GO Ulfl’* ^ ______
Also In Color . , 

“The Prize”—Paul Newman

24 Great S tan  —  Color
"HOW THE WEST 

WAS WON"
—  Also —

Langh Featnrette 
“ PHILBERT’

C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12  f r e e !  
G I A N T  T R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

P H  f . n  783? f l i p . i / . :  T i O M  D 
A V P L E  P A R K I N G

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ UNSINKABLE 

MOLLY BROWN”  
and “Advance To The Renr“

H API^  HOUR
4 PJL DAILY

C 0 C K T A IL 7
OF YOUR CHOICE

Cavey’g
BAJ9T OENTER EITBBBT

O a k d a f . M U S I C A L  
T H K A T R S

Walliaihrt, WUbar Crea nwq. aiT 64 — Rsstfv. C8 8-1881

ITE 8:30 thru SUN {NEXT WEEK-BE6INS NONDAY
NO M A T I N t E i
m.Tony
Bennett

STANGHZi i i m .
&ASTRUDGILBERTO 
RALPH SHARON TRIO

T H E  S T A R S  O F  T H E  
N A T I O H A L  C O M P A N Y

Arthur TReACHEH 
Oeorgm WALLACE 

Jan MOODY '
mtlRNERSiLOEWFS

Camelot
. n ta m w  au-an.an.yziaszsejaut,oatlaari m

FEATURE SHOWN FIRST

BEATLES SHOWN TWICE ~  8:20 and 11:15
lanaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaeoaaeeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeaeneaeai

n e w s

iHMuajsiiiGiir“ __
6Bnad •

T il II ns “NfwBOnfB Q
pimyew • 

B uilts* 
fworitss! e
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COMPANION FEATURE
John Waynt in "THE COMACHEROS*

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

East W indsor
DRIV

SEPT. 7 
SEPT.12

JOHN RAITT
^ ^ O K L / X H O M A

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE ENTI RE  
FAMI LY AND SAVE

Eosi Hartford
D R 1V E - H 4 •

(IN UNION)

T U ESD A Y  IS
G ET  A C Q U A IN T E D  N IG H T

AT

Carville’s
ROUTE 15—  EXIT 104 

PROM 4 TO 10 P.H. —  ALL YOU CAN EATI
Prtod ChkkM and Spoghotti,

Salad, Rdb, Bnvtragn » -  S1..50
CSdldrea andar I t  with parents—fl.OO 

COME AS ilOU ARE!
JOAN JOYCB W O

m
N O  L I r,1 I T

■ tha Moulh- 
_ eWtarsnea. 

tqr o n a -o r thraa!
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T h e  B a b y  H as 
B e e n  N am ed  •••

Haynes, Thomas Clintoa, son of Robert C. and Kath
leen A. Klely Haynes, 185

in. ___
_______ _____ ^ ________ ___ Henry St. He was Item Aug. 4
at Mount Sinai H «^ tz l. His maternal grandparehts are Mr. 
and M ra Stephen D. Klely, Dedham, Maas. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James C. Haynes, Dedham, 
Maae. He has three sisters, Sandra Jean, 9, Brenda 
t , and Cynthia Ann, 5.a • B *

MeBMtr, Kara Oretebeii, daughter of Edward M. 'and 
M argaret L. O’Heam Messer, 530 Felt Rd., Wapping. She 
waa bom  Aug. 10 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. O'Heam, Dor
chester, Mass. Her paternal grandparenU are Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward M. Messer, Dorchester, Mass. She has two brothem, 
Edward, 7, and Gregory, 6; and two sisters, Charlotte, 4, 
and flflise, 8. • • • • •

M etcalf, Karl Soott, son o f Thomas R. and Edith Anne 
McMulUn M etcalf, 184 Bissell St. He waa bom  Aug. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMullin Sr., 1 Nelson Pi. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Metcau, 
W ilkes-Barre, Pa. His maternal great-grandfather Is M - 
ward\Scott, 44 McKee St. His paternal great-grandmother 
la Mrs. M argaret Glahn, Luzerne, Pa. ________

Top Businessmen 
Hear Goldwater

(Oonttnued from  Page One)

mismanagement of the Johnson- 
F r e e m a n  administration,”  
Goldwater said, referring to the 
President and Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. BYeeman.

He said Republicans, ' ‘by 
calling upon the talent available 
among the farmers,”  can come 
up with a better program.

"We shall foster a dynamic 
economy that will enhance the 
further development of volun
tary farmer-owned business en
terprises,”  Goldwater said, 
“ and that will encourage all pri 
vate business In developing ex
panding services and markets 
for farmers, as contrasted to 
government price fixing and 
control.”

Goldwater will fly from New 
York to Cleveland to address 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
on Tuesday. Then he heads lor 
Newport Beach, Calif., to begin 
a six-day oceafhgolng holiday.

South Windsor

Convention Scene: 
Partying, Ballyhoo

L in d sa y  B o o th  H ea d s 
R e p u b lica n  C a m p a ign

W. Lindsay Booth o f 73^will hear two applications at

Silver Barg Stolen
WALLINGFORD (AP)

Theft of $1,824 worth of sliver 
bars from the Udyllte Corp., In 
Wallingford has been reported 
by police.

Police said yesterday a com 
pany handtruck was used to 
wheel the bars some 100 feet to 
a window In the shipping depart
ment. They said the break prob 
ably occurred early Friday.

(Continued from  Page One)

Hall. The sign, fully lighted in 
glorious color, reads, "In Your 
Heart, You Know He's Right” 
and carries the smiling, sun- 
bronzed face of Barry Goldwat- 
ar, together with a flashing de
vice that tells the temperature 
and the time.

Despite the invitations to keep 
their noses to the platform 
grindstone, the Democrats 
proved to be as .spirited and fun 
loving as any other group to in
vade this convention city.

Parties seemed to be going on 
everywhere, from the smallest 
delegation to the biggest pres
sure group. An anonymous out
fit called “ Friends of the Diving 
Horse” scheduled a cocktail 
party in behalf of the aquatic 
equine that nightly does a half 
gainer Into a tank of water on 
the steel pier.

Sunday night Perle Mesta 
toesed a blast for 200 selected 
guests and what seemed like 400 
assorted television cameramen 
at a rented Victorian mansion 
that included in Its decor red 
velvet banisters and Maria 
Theresa crystal chandeliers.

La bella Dame Mesta has 
kept her composure presiding 
over creamed chicken and cold-

to her parties In her Washington 
penthouse apartment.

The biggest crowd pleaser 
was actress Carol Channing, 
star of the Broadway musical 
"Hello Dolly,”  who arrived 
wearing a black chiffon flapper- 
era dress with hipline band of 
glittering rhinestones. She wore 
rhinestone buckles on her black 
.shoes and topped the costume 
with a dramatic high stovepipe 
hat of white satin.

Miss Channing is here to In
troduce a new campaign song — 
"Hello Lyndon”  — at a Wednes
day convention party. But at 
Perle's, she just said "Hello.”

Perle’s party was one of the 
first on the convention circuit 
amd she plans one a day 
throughout toe sessions.

Minibuses marked "Perle’s 
Party Line”  helped transport 
guests over the 15-mlnute drive 
to her -villa in neighboring Vent- 
nor.

Mrs. Mesta. former U.B. min
ister to Luxembourg, attracted 
— and invited a big turnout of 
television cameramen, who 
even pushed a big camera eye 
at a front window to record the 
scene.

Inside, everyone was Jammed 
in the four-room, ground floor 
layout which Perle had prep
ared for the onslaught by re-

KILLED IN CRASH
PORT ROYAL, Va. (AP)— 

John W. Burke, 27, o< Bridge
port, Conn., died Friday night 
when his car cra.shed into 
utility pole off U.S. 301.

Edgewater Dr., has been named 
Republican cunpaign chairman 
for the 1964 election. It was an
nounced today by Frank E. 
Brown, chairman of the South 
Windsor Republican T o w n  
Committee.

Booth, a 1944 Yale industrial 
eng(ineering graduate, sesved as 
a Field Artillery Officer in the 
Philippines following World 
War II. A resident o f East 
Hampton until a year ago, he 
served on the Republican Town 
Committee and school board of 
that town. He waa chairman of 
toe Citizens Committee of Pub
lic School Organization in 
South Windsor and is current
ly a member of the industrial 
development commission.

The Republican campaign 
committee will also include the 
following: Gardiner Moulton^ 
finance; Mrs. Jane Romeyn, 
registration: Mrs. Roberta Gor
ton, absentee ballots; E. R. 
Trotman, public relations; Mrs. 
Joanne Kilgore, general serv
ices; Carlo Prestlleo, social; 
Prestileo will be assisted by 
Thomas Donnelly, District 1 
leader and Royal E. Cowles, 
District 2 leader; Mrs. Pauline 
Wookey, state central commit
tee; State Representative G. 
Warren Westbrook, and Frank 
Brown.

Zoning Board of Appeals
The zoning board of appeals

their next meeting on requests 
to construct buildings closer to 
the front line than permitted.

Richard and Loretta Ferris 
of 2305 Ellington Rd., request 
a variance to allow construc
tion of an addition closer to the 
front line than permitted at the 
same address. This Is an R-30 
zone.

Alfred J. and ICathleen G. 
Fraiicls, c /o  M win A. Lass- 
man, 37 Lewis El., Hantord, 
request a variance to ai'ow a 
building closer lo the front lin 7 
than permitted and to permit 
the second flooi lo be used for 
residential purpojes. The build
ing to be located on the north
east corner of W.ington Rd. 
and Parkview Dr. This Is a CR 
Zone.

The hearing will 'oe held at 
the W a p p i n g  Elemcntai-y 
School Sept. 3 at 8 p.fn.

Palrolman Appliratinns
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkei announced today that 
applicalioas for the position of 
police patrolman are being .ac
cepted by toe town until Sept. 
4. Applications may be ob
tained at the town manager s 
office.

Sprenkei stated that all ap
plicants must be high school 
graduates or have paasej the 
high school equivalency exam
inations, be residents o2 South 
Windsor at the time of filing 
for the examination and be not

less than 22 years old nor more 
than 35 years of age.

The written examination tot 
the vaeftnt position will be giv
en during the second week in 
September. The starting salary 
Is $4,791.96.

Ladles Guild Meeting
An executive board meeting 

of the St. Margaret Mary’s 
Ladles Guild will be held to
night at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Maurer, 118 Highland 
Dr.

■ Th^ program will Include a 
buffet supper at 6 followed by 
the business meeting at 8.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South ,JWIndsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

COA5T TO COA5T

Dempsey -Tegeler
&CO.,INC.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXOHAWOB

429 MAIN 5TREET MANCHESTER
TEL. 443-1105

G eorge N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

•  • • • • • • • • • •

Let Beneficial put

m

•  •  • •  •  •

RtPAY.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $3(X)
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
G ASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC,

!:r. :\i.\iN s T R i ' i n  
M ik iu ' i i

h'ockvii ic TK .i-;;” ; !

in youppocket-fast
Planning a vacation at the beach? In the nioun- 
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World’s Fair? With 
cash from Beneficial, you may take advantage of 
today’s  exciting vacation opportunities. Phone now 
—  or come in. Apply for your cash and get fast 
service, too —  during Beneficial’s Golden Anniver
sary celebration.

BENEFICIAL
1 9 1 4  F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  1 9 6 4

Loans up to -loans Itfe-lnsured at low cost
Banaflcial Finance Co. o f M ancheitor

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
NNtchan 34156 • Owr Sdl Nszr England leL Bosioass Office)

•  • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •

cuts under all sorts of trying j moving about all the furniture | 
circum.stances, but this is prob- | except the glittering 
ably the first time she ever a'’-'-
tried to carry on a debonair' She added a fo^ mported 
conversation with actress Carol i rock waterfalls burbling w th 
Channing while 12 nuns peeked i water and flanked by artificial 
in one window and a huge tele- Rowers, 
vision camera came down from
the sky on an enormous erane to 
stick its lens in another.

For those who fail to make 
her .select little circles of 200 
and 4(X), however, there is al
ways Sally Rand at the Globe 
Burlesque, toe nearby race 
track and, of course, that water
logged horse.

By FRANCES I.EWINK.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. lAPl 

— Perle Mesta’s opening con
vention party proved more fun 
outside toan inside as hundreds 
came to gawk. |

It was something like a big

There was plenty to eat and 
drink, including Italian meat
balls and Zita.

The watchers out.side. .some of 
whom served a party buffet on 
their own porches were far cool
er than Perle's guests. They 
got the oi ean breezes, while it 
got hotter and hotter inside.

Break Reported 
At Restaurant

Police today are investigating 
a break into the Acadia Res- !

in
an unde

block party as neighbors, tour-
Ists, and some nuns clu.stered' taurant on Tolland Tpk . 
around Sunday night to watch w-hich someone took 
the famous Washington party- amount of change
giver give a party.

Perle didn’t have too many 
VIP’s to show them, but she 
came out on toe steps of her 
rented villa a few times to wave 
to her 6(X) to 700 fans and give 
them a big smile.

"Hi, Perle," some shouted 
across the street to the hostess 
in her pink organdy coat over a 
baby blue-sequined party dres.s. 
She wore a pale blue bow in her 
gray hair.

Perle Invited some 200 guests, 
mostly the same Capitol Hill, 
White House (but not toe John
sons), Georgetown folks she has ter he cleaned them out.

from cigarette and music vend
ing machines plus two bottles 
of liquor.

Police were called today at 8 
a.m. when the break was dis
covered. Sometime after mid
night, police say, toe thi<f rip
ped through a rear screened-in 
porch, broke a small window in 
a rear door, and reached In to 
unlock the door to gain en
trance. No ransacking was done 
aa the thief reportedly methodi
cally went through the draw
ers. Thiefl open the machines 
and replaced the coin boxes af-
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We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

"W * Save You MoRoy"
AT THE PARKADE—WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

SCOTTS ANNIVERSARY SALE

Turf Builder tt

Turt
Builder I
! i;', ^

w h en  b o u g h t w ith  S co tts  se e d

JusI 95c. That's all you pay for a 2,500 sq. ft. bag of Trioniiad 

TURF BUILDER when you buy it v>ith a box  of Scotts seed. A  big 

$2 savings! This is the best price we've had on Scotts...and we 

have it at the best time of year to seed and fertilize a lawn. Any 

way you look at it, it's your once-a-year opportunity to fix up your 

lawn and save money in the bargain.

Scotts E-Z Spred
r' *1 OFF

tchen bought with 
any Scotta product

The new lightweight, 

18 inch width spread

er w i t h  automatic 

shut-off. Treats'"5,000 

sq. ft. without refilling. 

Now only $4.95 with 

any Scotts product.

All-purpose 
Weed Killer

reg. 39c

Sprinkle it on stubborn 
lawn weeds and watch 
'em disappear.

Scotts No. 35
Spreader

5 OFF

DELIVERY

when bought with 
any Scotts product

This extra-sturdy, steel 
spreader has dial-a- 
matic control sotting. 
Rubber tired wheels. 
Built to last for years. I 
Only $13.95 with any 
Scotts product.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN 5TREET PHONRv 443-4121

LARSEN’ S
34^EPOT 5QUARE

HARDWARE Inc.
PHONE 449-5274
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* GJrockett-^ilcox

MlUM

Quinby-Folcik

^ i. >>
3v

MRS. JOHN RICHARD CROCKETT

Reardon-Reilly

MIm  Marcia WlUl#r BUcox of 
BIu« Boll, Pa., and John Rtch- 
aN  Crockett of SeatUa Wash., 
wero married Saturday after
noon at St. Thomaa Epiacopal 
Church, White March. Pa.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Oilbert 
Silcox in. Blue Bell. The bride- 
g^room ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. William Herbert Crockett 
of Seattle. He la a grandaon of 
Mra. William J. Crockett of 
Bolton, and the late Mr 
Crockett.

The Rev. John Macort per
formed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a full- 
length gown of aummer aatin, 
deaigned with an overakirt and 
train of embroidered organdy. 
Her veil of illusion waa ar
ranged from a cap of hflrloom 
lace trimmed with summer sa
tin, and ahe carried a bouquet 
of gardenias and atephanotia.

Mra. Charles R. Stewart II of : 
Phoenix. Ariz., was matron of I 
honor, and Miss Catherine H. , 
Layne of Newburgh. N.Y., was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Donna G. Richmond 
of Newton Centre, M aa^ Mrs.  ̂
David N, Arnold of Cipe May, 
N. J.: Mra. Kenneth L*pe of 
Washingtqm D. C., and Mra. 
Jack Pencflc-of Tunkhannock. 
Pa.

The bridal attendanU wore 
gold linen gowns and carried 
autumn flowers.

David Crockett of Seattle 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James P. | 
Dooney of Eldmonda. Wash.; | 
Hampton G. Silcox IV of Blue ■ 
Bell, brother of the bride; Rob
ert T. Gephart of Pelham, N. Y.; , 
A. Thompson Galloway II of 
Boonton, N. J.; Edmond 1* 
Housel of Gladw>'nne, Pa., and 
J. Thompson Litllewood IIII of 
Broonall, Pa.

A reception was held at the 
Manufacturer's Golf and Coan- 
tr>' Club. Oreland, Pa. For a 
motor trip through Canada to 
Seattle, Mrs. Crockett wore a 
three-piece white Italian knit 
suit with navy blue accessories. 
The couple vt’ill live in Seattle 
after Sept. 15.

Mrs. CYockett ia a graduate 
of Springside School. Philadel
phia. Pa., and Connecticut Col
lege for Women, New London. 
Mr. Crockett ia a graduate of 
Wesleyan University. Middle- 
town. where he was a member 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon frater
nity. He is studying law at the 
University of Washington. 
Seattle.

Boaro-Boehm
Miss RIU CaUisrlns Boshm 

of Bound Brook, N.J., and Al
fred Vincent Boaro of Bolton, 
sscchangsd vows , Saturday 
morning at St Joseph’s Church, 
Bound Brook.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph A. Boehm, 
Bound Brook. The bridegroom 
is the son of Amerigo Boaro of 
Hebron Rd.. Bolton, and the 

j late Mrs. Boaro.1 The bride was given In mar- 
• riage by her father.

Miss Laura Boehm of Bound 
Brook, a sister of the bride,

' was maid of honor. j
Thomas DiMasi of West War-1 

wick. R.I.. served as best man. 
U.*hers were Dsnlof Veilleux of 
Saylesville. R.I., and David 
Peace of Bolton, acousln of the 
bridegroom.

A receotlon was held at the 
RsHtan Valley Country Club, 
N.J. The couole left for a 
honeymoon bv olane for Puerto 
Rico. Tbev wl'l live in Storrs.

Mrs, Boaro is a graduate of 
Bound BmoV High Scboo'. and 
received a B > . degree at the 
TIniversitv of Rochester N.Y. 
She is emnloved at the Unlver-1 
sitv of OnnecHci't. Mr. Boaro , 
received a B.S de»Tee at the. 
ITn'verritv of Rhode Island, a I 
M.S decree at Penn.«vlvania 
University, and l.s doing grad
uate work at the UniveTsitw of 
rv-nneotviit. He la a member i 
of A'oh* 7eta and Gamma j 
S‘ "mia Delta. honorary ao- : 
cietlea. and served in the armed | 
forces in H*'dalherr. Germany. :

WOOL BRINGS THIRD 
CANBERRA — Australia's 

wool exoorta for 1962-M -brought 
I JH60.000.000, more than a third 
of the country's total export 
earnings. MRS. ALFRED VINCENT BOARO

Bem a

MRS. RICHARD A. QUINBY
Dakill photo

Compospr Honored
BONN -The sanitarium in a 

suburb of Bonn where rom- 
po.ser Robert Schumann .spent 
hi.s last two years has been 
re.stored -it was badly dam
aged in the war—and opened a s , 
a mu.seum. It hou.ses a public > 
music library of 400 volumes i 
and 200 phonograph records. ' 
Displayed are pictures, por
traits, letters, manu.scripts. and 
the compo.ser's grand piano— 
with a cover embroidered by 
his wife, Schumann died in
1866. i

MRS.
Bradford Bachrach ptKHo

KEVIN BARRY REARDON

The aaamage of Miss Kath-^ingham 
laen Veronica Reilly of Allston. 
klaM.. and Ke\-in Barry Rear
don of Manchester was solem- 
^zed Saturday- momuig at St.
Anthony's Church, Allston. | cascade bouquet of miniature 

n»e bride Is the daughter of j elegant carnations with English 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward David ‘ ivv.

Mass., was matron of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
dress of emerald green silk 
shantung, fa.shioned with long 
sleeves and fitted bodice w-ith 
built-up neckline. She carried a

EAOI.R CTTTS p o w e r
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. 

(API A proud bald eagle 
.swooped regally in for a landing 
on a power line - and wound up 
bald all over.

The great bird, boasting a 73- 
inch wingspan, short-circuited 
himself to death Sunday when 
he touched two power lines. He 
also caused a power cut-off for 
several hours in hundreds of 
homes in North San Bernardino, 
North Muscoy and Devore.
- Also bald were about 10 acres 
of brush, ignited by burning 
feathers from the hapless bird, 
firemen said. f

Miss Barbara H. Folcik of-'? 
Plainville and Richard A. Quin-: 
by of Manchester were united In j  
marriage Saturday at noon at j 
Our Lady o f Mercy Church. 
Plainville.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter J. Folcik. Plain
ville. The bridegroom i.s a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Quin- 
by Jr . 88 Tanner St.

The Rev. Jo.seph Gorman per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of barathia silk, designed 
with round neckline trimmed I 
with crystal and pearl appliques 
and elbow-length sleeves and 
chapel train trimmed with ap- 1 
pliques that matched the neck- 1 
line trim .Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a hat of satin petals, 
trimmed with crystals, pearls 
and orange blossoms, and she 
carried a caacade bouquet of 
roses, stephanotis and ivy with 
streamers.

Miss Alexandra Folcik of 
Plainville, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Doro
thy Quinby of Manchester, a .sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Carolyn Luty of Plainville. a 
cousin of the bride, were brides
maids.

The bridal attendanU wore 
full-length gowns of ice blue 
silk, desig^ned with Empire 
lines, round necklines, cap

.sleeves and back fullness with 
Watteau panel from waist to 
floor. They carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow roses.

Nel.son W. Quinby III of Bol
ton served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Peter Folcik 
of Plainville. a brother of the 
bride; and William Ballsieper 
of Bolton.

A reception was held at Clo
ver Hall, Plainville, The couple 
will live at Notch Rd., Bolton, 
after Sept. 1.

Mrs. (juirtby ia a graduate of 
Plainville High School, and re
ceived a B.S. degree from St. 
Joseph College, and a M.S. de
gree from Cornell University. 
The latter degree will be 
awarded Sept. 22. Mr. Quinby 
is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Agriculture. He is 
self-employed. Mrs. Quinby will 
teach in the Ellington School 
svatem.
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Reilly, Allston. The bridegroom | 
M. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
•liael Reardon. 47 EN-a Dr.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length ‘ 
(ow n of peau de sole, designed 

' with roU^ collar and wide, 
ttiree-quarters-length sleeves 
with rolled cuffs. Her full- 
Mngth veil of illusion was at- | 
tached to a headpiece made of i 
material which matched her | 
gown, and ahe carried a cas- 
sade bouquet of stephanotis 
•nd datehess roses with English '
My. 1

Mw. Bimeld Moye ef Fram-

Michael Reardon of Manches
ter served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Eric Swan- 
.son of Manchester, Ronald 
Moye of Framingham, and Da
vid Reilly, a brother of the 
bride, of Allston.

A reception w-as held at Lo
gan International Motel. East 
Boston. Mass. The couple will 
live in -Hartford.

Mrs. Reardon is a 1960 grad
uate of Katherine Gibbs Secre
tarial School. Boston. Mr. 
Reardon is a 1964 graduate of 
Boston College School of Busi- 
ne.ss Administration. i
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There art many well respected Doctors wrho 
practice dentistry, optometrj’ . etc., but if you 
are sick enough to need medical ad\ice, make 
certain you always consult a Doctor with a 
physician's degree and license.

_ .—i t ̂
The American Medical Associatiem advises 

everyone to be cautious with food faddists and 
other so called "Healers,” who cannot prescribe 
drugs or surgery because they are not physiciansc ,^  
Some of them u.se machines and treatments 
which may be worthless and sometimes danger
ous.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or w-e will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May be com
pounds yours?

(IMdoxCh
Prescription Pharmacy 

»01 Main Street— 643-5321
Copyright 1964 iW-8-2-641
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MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH TURNER JR.

EhlerS'Keith

- Bknanuel Lutheran Church 
was the ecene Saturday after
noon of the marriage of MIm  
Anne Carol Wlllhlde of San 
Jose, Calif., to Thomas Joseph 
Turner Jr. o f Mancheater.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. WiUhide 
of San Jose, formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom ia the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Thomae J. 
Turner Sr., 26 Alice Dr.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
gladioli and pompons decorated 
the altar and were placed on 
the piano.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white Bilk or
ganza, designed with scooped 
neckline, three-quarters-lepgth 
sleeves, fitted bodice trimmed 
with alencon lace and seed 
pearls, bell-shaped skirt with 
wide panel trimmed with lace 
and pearls, and chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
crown of aeed pearls, and she 
carried a caacade bouquet of 
orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Martha O. Turner bf 
Manchester, a sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of hon
or. She wore a sleeveless, floor- 
length sheath gown of French 
■blue chiffon, fashioned with 
square neckline, and back 
panel of French blue, seafoam 
green and aqua attached to a 
cabbage rose. Her rose head- 
piece and veil matched her 
gown, and she carried a cres
cent cascade bouquet of deep 
pink roses and lemon leaves.

Bridesmaids were Mls.s Eliza
beth Treat, Miss Lynne G. Roa- 
coe and Miss Debra Roscoe, all 
of Manchester, and Miss Kath
leen Yonkers of San Jose. Their 
gowns of seafoam green and 
matching h e a d p i e c e s  were 
styled like the honor attend
ant’s and they carried crescent 
cascade bouquets of pale pink 
roses and lemon leaves.

John Twombley of Manches
ter served as best man. U.shers 
were Ronald Wabrek of Man
chester, Michael Patulak of 
Storrs, Ronald Willhlde of San 
Jose, a brother of the bride; 
and Dennis Kitchen of Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Roger IVlllhlde of San Jose, 
a brother of the bride, was 
rlngbearer.

Mrs. WiUhide wore a pastel 
pink sheath dress with match
ing jacket and net hat. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pastel blue sheath with match
ing lace coat and hat.

A reception was held in 
Luther Hall at the church, af
ter which a reception for close 
friends smd members of the 
family w m  held at the home of 
the brideg^room’s parents. For a 
trip to the Carleton Beach Ho
tel, Bermuda, by Jet plane, 
Mrs. Turner wore a blue and 
gray two-piece knit suit and 
navy blue accessories. The 
couple will live at 55 Benton 
St.

Mrs. Turner is a graduate of 
Pioneer High School, San Jose, 
and a t t e n d e d  Pennsylvania 
State University. She is em
ployed as a* bookkeeper at the 
W. G. Glenney Oo., Manchester. 
Mr. Turner is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
received an associate degree 
fiom  Rochester Institute of 
Technology, He is employed St 
Allied Printing Services, Inc., 
Manchester, and is attending 
the evening division of the Uni- 
versltv of Hartford.

•
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Strike Immilient 
Against Pan Am

(Gontinned from Page One)

and a 30 day cooling-off period 
began July 24.

Both sides met all day Sunday 
with federal mediator Francis 
A. O’Neill in Washington.

About 12,000 members of the 
union work for Pan Am. Mem
bers Include maintenance and 
ground service employes, flight 
stewards and stewardesses.

The union is asking a general 
15 per cent Increase In wages. 
The present scale is $2.73 an 
hour for ground service 
employes; $3.34 for maintenance I 
personnel. !

There was no immediate word i 
on whether the airline would try 
to operate if the union strikes. |

Choicesf Medfs In Town/
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MRS. RICHARD WINFIELD W R lfellf

Mists Joanne Frances Burke<^quets of pale 'pink gladioli with
of Manchester became the 
bride of Richard Winfield Wright 
of Trenton, N.J., Saturday 
morning at St. James' (Jhurch.

Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Burke, 
33 Teresa Rd. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Win
field K. Wright, Trenton.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. 
James’ (Jhurch, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Bou
quets of mixed white flowers 
were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk organza over taf
feta, designed with scooped 
neckline, lantern sleeves edged 
with Venise lace, fitted bodice, 
■sheath skirt •'with Ifenise lace 
trim above hem, and detach
able court train. Her bouffant 
yei'i of silk illusion was at
tached to a pillbox hat, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white gladioli florets with 
baby’s breath and streamers.

Mias Nancy Muccio of Man
chester, a cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length dress of sea shell 
pink .silk shantung fashioned 
with square neckline, elbow- 
'.ength .sleeves and semi-bell 
skirt, and matching headbow 
with face veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of deep rose 
colored gladioli with baby’s 
breath and sreamers.

Mrs. Frederick Ttilly of Man
chester, a cousin of the bride; 
Miss Maureen Sullivan of Hart
ford and Mrs. Timothy Sullivan 
of Norwich were bridesmaids. 
They wore gowns and head- 
bows of Spanish rose styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried ca.scade bou-

baby's breath and streamers.
Timothy Sullivan of Norwich 

served as beat man. William 
Wright of Chicago, 111., a 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Robert Burke of Manchester, a 
brother o f the bride, and Doug
las Anderson of New London 
were ushers.

Mrs. Burke wore a tur
quoise crepe shfeath over taf
feta with lace bodice, and 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother was un
able to attend the wedding.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Rosemount Restaurant, Bol
ton. For a motor trip south, 
Mrs. Wright wore a burnt or
ange sheath, matching acces
sories, and a white orchid cor
sage.

The couple will live in New
port, R.I., after Sept. 6

Mrs. Wright is a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1964 graduate of St. 
Mary’s Hospital School of 
Nursing, Waterbury. She was a 
nurse in the intensive care unit 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Mr. Wright is a 1959 
graduate of C e n t r a l  High 
School, Trenton, and is serving 
in the U.S. Navy, stationed 
aboard the USS Glennon, New
port.

SARONG Criss Cross 
ZIPPER GIRDLES
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Pie* Planned
HAMILTON, Bermuda—Cas

sava pie, a sweet, rich cake 
with a meat filling, Is as close 
to a national dish a.s Bermu
dans have. Cassava-root cut- 
ings are set out around 
Chri.stmasUme each year to as
sure next years supply for the 
pie.

Luce-Reichenbach
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MRS. E. MICHAEL EHLERS
Barry photo

Mi.s.s Caroline H. Keith of 
Marion, Iowa, and E. Michael 
Ehlers of Manchester were unit
ed in marriage Saturday after
noon at the First Presbyterian 
CJnirch, Marion.

The bride is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Johnston Keith 
o f Marion. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward D, Ehlers of 31 Brookfield 
St.

The Rev. Jean P. Hauter, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church, performed tlie dt%ble 
ring ceremony. Two arrange
ments of white Majestic daisies 
in tall brass urns were on the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of ivory crepe,, de
signed in Empire lines with 
tight bodice, elbow-length 
sleeves. Sabrina neckline and 
pearl embroidered high-waisted 
belt. The floor-length Grecian 
train waa attached to the dress 
at the shoulders. She wore a 
lace mantilla and carried a cas
cade bouquet of marguerite 
daisies and English ivy.

Mrs. Philip R. Foti of Ha
waii, a sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Brldesmtuds 
were Mrs. Thomas B. Keith, 
sister-in-law of the bride, and

f ^ L O B E  1
r  Travsl Ssnrite 1
r  995 m a i n  s t r e e t  ^
^  643-2165 A
^  A«tiiorized agent In Man-, a 
^C hester for all A lrlinea,^  
^ R ailroads and Steam ship^ 
L Lines.

• Mrs. Jan Peter Kiers, both of 
Iowa, and M i s s  CJhrisUne 
Ehlers of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom.

The bride’s attendants wore 
identically styled floor-length 
dresses of sand beige silk or
ganza, fashioned in Empire 
lines with high waisted bodices 
trimmed with bands of white 
grosgrain ribbon with lacy flor
al medallions and sashes of the 
same ribbon. They wore silk 
organza headbows, and carried 
cascade bouquets of merguerite 
daisies and English ivy.

Kathy ro ll of Hawaii, a 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a floor-lengpth 
dress of sand beige designed 
like the bridal attendants’ and 
carried a basket of white mar
guerite daisies.

Craig Johnson of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Thomas Caputo of New 
York City, and John Johnston 
Keith Jr., and Dr. Thomas B. 
Keith, both of Iowa and broth
ers of the bride.

Mrs. Keith wore a grelge 
sheath of ribbon lace with con
trasting satin trim, beige and 
green accessorlea, smd a cor
sage of green cymbidium or
chids. The Iwldegroom’s moth
er wore a royal blue linen 
sheath with champagne acces
sories, and a corsage of beige 
Fugi mums.

A reception was held at the 
Cedar R ^ id s  (Iowa) Country 
(31ub. For a motor trip to Lake 
Superior Mrs. Ehlers wore a 
deep olive green linen dress 
with black patent leather ac
cessories. The couple will live 
at 407 Seward Sq., Washing 
ton, D.C., after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Ehlers is a 1963 gradu
ate of Mount Holyoke College. 
Mr. Fillers is a I960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1964 graduate of the Univer
sity o f Connecticut. He will at
tend George W a s h i n g t o n  
Medical School in Washington. 
He is a member o f Phi Kappa 
PM honor aoclety. ,

The marriage of Linda Dow
ling Reichenbach, daughte.'" of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Andrew Reichen
bach of 20 Hamlin St., and Ray
mond William Luce, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle.s W. Luce of 
Charter Rd.. Tolland, topk place 
Saturday at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp.son, 
pastor, performed the double 
ring ceremony Two arrange
ments of white gladioli deco
rated the altar. Walter Grzyb 
was organist and Mrs. Cath
erine Johns soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a fitted 
empire gown of white silk or
ganza. designed with .scooped 
neckline, short sleeves, and 
trimmed with seed pearls, 
baroque pearls and Chantilly 
lace. The A-line skirt terminat
ed in a lace and organza Wat
teau rhapel-lcngth train with 
bow detail. Her French pouff 
veil of imported illusion was 
arranged from a lacc pillbox 
with pearl trim- She carried a 
ca.scade bouquet of white gladi
oli.

Mrs. George Gaily of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
She wore a maize colored full- 
length gown of sheer nylon over 
taflbta, fashioned with modified 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves and fitted bodice. Her 
matching pillbox hat was trim
med with a bow and had a silk 
illusion veil. She carried a flow
er basket of yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids w e r e  Mrs. 
Charles Luce of Tolland, sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Donald Reichenbach of Spring- 
field, Mass., sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Mrs. Lester Stevens 
of Hartford. All wore ice aqua 
colored gowns similar to that 
of the matron of honor, and 
carried baskets, o f aqua carna
tions.

Charles J. Luce of Tolland 
served m  best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Donald 
Reichenbach of Springfield, a 
brother of the bride, and George 
Gaily and William Edwards, 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Reichenbach wore a 
royal blue silk ahantung sheath 
with matching accessories, and 
a coraage of white carnations. 
The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a pink chiffon she$th, 
white aoceaaories and pink, dkr

Regular Styles

Rejrularly ?11.95

NOW $9.95
Sizes 25 to 34 in 14 and 16” 
lengths.

Reinforced Hip

Regularly $13.95

NOW $11.95
Sizes 26 to 40-42-44, 15” 
lengths.

Hurry! Sarong $2.00 off Sale for Limited Time only!
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Whom War? Can It Be Won?

The itudents and the Buddhists of 
South Vietnam are agitating again.

They geem to have a variety of tar- 
g its  and motivations. They seem to 
think the Khanh regime which gov
erns them is being made into a new dic
tatorship.

They may resent the American pres- 
•nce.

"They seem to question the necessity or 
the purpose of carrying on the war.

>And one can suspect that there are 
gjnong them South Vietnamese who 
have always been in sympathy with the 
Communist regime of North Vietnam.

Perhaps the chief question raised by 
siXch agitation is that of whose war it is 
W South Vietnam.

And one factual answer that has to be 
given, even though it may not report or 
rapresent a right opinion on the part of 
tl|c people of South Vietnam, is that 
they do not really know it is their war 
tlu t is being fought.

A Christian Science Monitor cor- 
re|pondenl. the other day. quoted a 
question asked of him by a South Viet- 
ndnese;

jT f the Communists in Vietnam were 
glj suddenly to, disappear, would you 
Americans have an interest in our 
ccSintry 7"

irhe inference of such a question was 
tl|fit it was our war, not his war, that 
wms being fought.

^ 8  for other people people out in the 
vlfiages of South Vietnam - they do not, 
affording to this same correspondent, 
Qm k of the Communist guerrillas in 
thg same way we do. The guerrillas are 
feDow countrymen, not "foreign”  invad- 
ertl; they have no great vibrant experi- 
•nee with anything called democracy 
which might inspire them to any fierce 
grass roots resistance against the Com
munist (fuerrillas.

If there is some doubt among the peo
ple of South Vietnam as to the fact 
that this is their war which is being*' 
fought if some of them suspect that it 
is being fought primarily because it is 
our war that possible doubt over there 
is matched by a con.siderable doubt here 
in the United States. Not all of us are 
sure this is properly our war in any de
gree. And it is quite possible tliat. for 
all the noise made by some political 
cries about "total victory,” there are 
many Americans who do not think ttiis 
is our war to such an extent that we 
must stay in it and fight it with our own 
men and equipment until we have found 
clear military victory, wherever that 
might happen to be located on which 
side of what borrter.s.

To the question of whose war is it, 
there may be, then, divisive answers 
both in South Vietnam and in this 
country.

"Such division on the question of whose 
war It really is does not portend well for 
the answer to the next question, which 
is: "Can this war be won? '

Quite obviously. It cannot be won if 
neither the South Vietnamese people nor 
the American people really believe in it 
as a war which must be carried on to 
some complete and total victory.

Over the weekend, tliere was made 
public in Washington one of those "posi
tion papers” in which officials supposed
ly have the 'privilege, for exploratory 
purposes only of course, of examining 
p^blems aa intelligently and realistical
ly as they can. This paper was prepared 
by a member of the staff of our Cen
tral Intelligence Agency, and It qiies- 
ti^jned whether we would ever be win- 
Bilig any cigar total military victory in 
South Vietnam and whether the best we 
oould hope for might not be to hold 

, thihga balanced enough so that some 
aort of negotiated settlement oould be 
achieved.

This, then, was a "can’t win” sort of 
document, with which certain political 
aampaigners now on the national scene 
Will proceed to make merry. By con
trast, the New York Times says edi
torially this morning that the conclu- 
aions o f this paper reflect a view "wide
ly  held in the Government and the sub
ject o f recurrent official discussion.”

This la all essentialljt the same situa
tion the French faced lA *1964, with the 
people o f Vietnam not at all sure whose 
war it was, with the French themselves 

^ r y b o d y  else divided on the ques- 
Man iaf whether It sould be won.

IlMN'WM sever any real niUtery
f
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reason ^ y  the French eouldn't win In 
19S4, any mors than thera waa any real 
military reason why the French couldn’t 
win In Algeria. There was never, for that 
matter, any real military reason why 
the British couldn’t have won in Amer
ica In ’J77«. On paper, and In physical 
possession, we have the power to occupy 
and destroy every square mile of life of 
any kind in Vietnam. The decisive factor 
is one of will. At the moment, neither 
the people o f South Vietnam nor the 
people of America stand ready to pro
claim, with any compelling and sacrifi
cial unity of will, that this is their war, 
which can be won. Nor can this be dis
missed as cowardice, which can be 
remedied by the appearance of some 
flaming knight on a charger. It Is, how
ever Involuntary It may be, something 
close to a sane recognition of the limits 
of power.

A Case Near Eisenhower’s Theme
^''"When, before the Republican National 
Convention, former President Dwight D. 
Elwnhower spoke his little piece about 
crime in the streets, everybody shared 
his anxiety even though many had to 
question his implied remedy.

Mr. Elsenhower got most applause 
from the convention, and Inst mn.st 
ground with sociologists and criminolo
gists and lawyers outside when he got 
to the following paragraph of his speech:

"Let us not be guilty of maudlin sym
pathy for the criminal who. roaming the 
streets with the switchblade knife and 
illegal firearm, seeking a helpless prey, 
.suddenly becomes, upon apprehension, 
a poor, underprivileged person who 
counts upon the compassion of our so
ciety and the laxness or weakness of too 
many courts."

The point to be made in rebuttal to 
this paragraph is that "maudlin sym
pathy" is not the thing involved either 
in modern atudles^to try to find and 
eliminate the causes of crime and delin
quency or in the failure of the courts 
to keep dangerous people permanently 
locked up. There is not, as Mr. Eisen
hower almost implied there might be, 
some answer or solution as easy as a 
change in mood.

Rther, the problem is as difficult and 
complicated as It Is tragic.

We are continually being embarrassed, 
in a civilized society, by the fact that 
there are laws and due processes of law 
for dealing with violations of the law.

We don’ t doubt that Mr. Eisenhower's 
civic blood would have boiled, as many 
Manchester individuals may have felt 
their blood beginning to boll, if he had 
read an arrest item in this newspaper 
the other night. It was the arrest, on 
charge of larceny, of a young man who, 
at the time of his alleged new erime, was 
already free under bond while awaiting 
trial for an alleged previous crime of the 
same nature.

Sometimes our chronic offenders wait 
until one alleged crime is handled by 
the courts before they run the risk of 
being charged with another. But some
times, apparently, they can’t wait.

The sociologist who tries to determine 
where such redoubtable instincts come 
from need not be accused of "maudlin 
sympathy" for the young toughie in
volved. The public program which may 
try to eliminate the conditions in which 
snch youth grew up cannot be vetoed 
simply because it seems that nothing 
could help or influence or cure this par
ticular behavior.

And we cannot abandon certain legal 
processes, like permitting bond and bail 
in cases of a certain nature, or like levy
ing punishment which fits the crime ra
ther than the criminal, merely becaus* 
such a code and process make it possible 
for somebody to commit new and addi
tional acts of alleged crime.

The police go on arresting snch in
dividuals again and again, and the courts 
handle their cases again and again, and 
the doors of confinement open and close 
and open and close, and the search for 
some good answer to all this Is neither 
"maudlin sympathy” nor is it anything 
technically or legally easy. Most com
munities which have to suffer such cases 
can assure Mr. Eisenhower they experi
ence no "maudlin sympathy’ ’ for the of
fenders. What then, would be his reme
dy? Life imprisonment for any second 
conviction on breaking and entering? He, 
and all of tia, might say yes. emotional
ly. in reference to some particular case. 
We might all hesitate to evea— to 
put such a scale of punishment Into law.

Those ̂  Students Again
Once again the silly business .of a batch 

of unruly youngsters gleefully defying 
the United States Government by going 
to Cuba Is with us. And once again the 
ponderous machinery of the law is 
solemnly set In motion to slap them on 
the wrist by taking away their pass
ports, while the ever-vigllant House 
Committee on Un-American Activities 
summons a few boastful Reds and gives 
them a splendid publicity platform. It 
would all be perversely amusing if some 
Important principles were not at stake.

The State Department ban on travel to 
Cuba makes It certain that those who do 
go will be the already converted, the 
radical-minded, the beatniks, the ro
mantics, the adventurous, the anti-social, 
and some real, live Communists anyone, 
in fact, except serious students. The pri
mary victim of Washington’.s policy is" 
the academic world of the United State.s.

A teacher who determined to go to 
Cuba must do so URder a subterfuge. Ha 
has to get some publication—any publi
cation--to accredit him as a correspond
ent. Students who ar'e determined to go 
must do What the two groups who went 
to Cuba last year and this year did -  
bregk the law, or, rather, break a regu
lation that was tacked on to the Immi
gration and Nationality Act.

The American Civil Liberties Unjon 
has taken two cases to court In con
nection with last year’s batch of stu
dents. They raise the question o f the 
validity ot the State Department's re
strictions on travel to Cuba, and they 
will be heard in the autumn. At stake 
are two Important Issuas: An American 
eitlsen's right U> travel and hia richt to 
learn.—NSW  YORK TIMBB.

‘THE DAMP SOMBERNESS OF A PARTICULAR DAY”
Cnurte.iy Wad.iworth Atheneum. Hartford

Inside
Report

WASHINGTON • ■ The deci
sion in Illinois by Charles Percy 
to cancel a speaking invitation 
to Sen. .Jacob .lavits of New 
York is another sign of the 
slre.s.sc.s and pre.ssiircs beneath 
the surface of the Republican 
party.

Chicago industrialist Percy, 
the Republican nominee for 
Governor of Illinni.s, long ha.s 
been one of the while hopes of 
the r rty's liberal wing. But 
becau.se the state party organi
zation i.s solidly and militantly 
pro-Goldwalcr, Percy has come 
to feel he has leas to lose em
bracing Barry Goldwater than 
In rebuffing .lack .lavils.

Prior to the Illinois primary 
la.st April 14. Percy avoided 
irritating the Goldwater foree.s. 
He maintained strict neutrality 
in the Presidential race, even 
to the point of resigning from 
the hoard of the Rockefeller- 
dominated Chase Manhattan 
Bank in New York. Once Percy 
trounced a Goldwater man in 
the primary, however, his mood 
changed.

As recently as June, he

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
SpoiiKored h.v the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The Farail.v ,4ltar
The family altar In our home 
Holds such a beauty rare; 
Among the treasures of this 

life
There's none that can compare.

'Tis just about the evening ho\ir 
When day has spent itself 
That Dad takes down the Bible 
From its place upon the shelf.

We read the Word together and 
We bow at Jesus’ feet;
How precious is that fellowship! 
It makes our day completel

And. all the burdens we possess 
.^re swallowed up in prayer; 
The sweetness of this time with 

God
Reveals His love and care.

A family altar in the home! 
How blessed and how true 
That if we put God first -He’ll 

bless!
We hope you have one too!

- Georgia B. Adams. 
Submitted by 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor Calvary Cljurrh 
of the Aroemblies o f God.

talked of running a campaign 
virtually separate from Gold- 
water’s. He expressed admira
tion for the ability of Gov. 
Rockefeller and Sen. .lavits to 
win Negro and Jewish votes 
away from the Democrat.s in 
New York. He wanted both to 
campaign for him.

But last week, Percy told a 
Cliicago pre.ss conference that 
"the s i t :i a t i o n had been 
rhanged” since the Republican 
National Convention and Javits 
probably would not be Invited 
to Illinois.

What happened? Javit.s flat
ly refuses to say anything. But 
we have pieced together this 
chain of events:

At the San Francisco con
vention last month, Percy 
eagerly urged both Rockefeller 
and Javits to help him. Re
sentful of Percy’s failure to op
pose Goldwater, Rockefeller re
plied coolly that he wa.s mak
ing no out-of-slate speaking 
engagements. However, Javits 
agreed to come.

But on July 24 a conservative 
Republican attack against the 
Javits visit was launched with 
an editorial In the Chicago 
Tribune. Calling the visit "an 
insult to the Intelligence of the 
people of Illinois." the Tribune 
said: "As apiece of effrontery, 
this is unequaled”  The prob
lem. of course, wa.s the fact 
that Javits had not endorsed -  
and probably never will endoi se 
— the Goldwater-Miller ticket.

The Tribune editorial was 
followed by statements of con
currence from Percy’s running 
mates, including John Henry 
Altorfer, the candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor. Under 
such pres.Hure, Percy said h* 
was rea.ssessing the Invitation 
to Javits.
• Actually, he didn’t notify 
Javits. But the Senator took the 
hint and fired off this telegram 
to Percy: "I only wish to help 
you In your campaign and, if 
there is any question In that 
regard, it would be better if we 
consider an Illinois engagement 
as not practical."

A grateful Percy replied with 
a letter thanking Javits for his 
understanding and cooperation.

But the most remarkable 
part of this story is its post- 
■script last week’s*'pre.ss con
ference in which Percy said 
Javits no longer would he asked 
to campaign in Illinois. In pol
itics, the cajiceled invitation

normally is di.sgulsed by claim
ing a conflict in dates or a 
crowded schedule. The point 
here is that Percy wanted it 
known that he longer wanted 
Javits,

Such a move can do nothing 
but shatter Percy's dreams of 
broadening the Republican ba.se 
in Illinois by weaning many Ne
gro and Jewish voters from 
Democratic loyalties. In fact, 
we have reports from Chicago 
that the cancellation of the 
Javits visit has hurt Percy 
within these minority groups.

Yet, his own parly’s leaders 
have warned that a visit from 
Javit.s - or even Rockefeller, 
who has endorsed the national 
ticket would cost Percy dearly 
in regular Republican .siipport. 
At the National Convention, 
party leaders made it clear they 
would cut Percy to shreds un
less he wrapped the Goldwater 
ro'ies about him.

Percy is in a genuinely im- 
po.ssible position with which 
any politician can sympathize. 
In a somewhat similar situation 
in New York, Sen. Kenneth 
Keating is running independent
ly of Goldwater. Percy has 
taken the o p p o s i t e  course. 
Whether it is the wisest course 
will not be known until Nov. 3.

1W4 Puhli.̂ hArn NFwi*pap«“r 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

Richard Martin decides not 
to run for third teiTO on board 
of selectmen, due to press of 
duties as secretary of Connec- 

. ticut Le: gue of Municipalities.
New WPA project started, 

piittii men to work repairing 
broken sidewalk slabs.

10 Years Ago
The Manchester Citizen’s 

Committee says it is “ alarmed 
over seizure of the authority of 
the general manager by five 
Bowera-bloc members of board 
of directors”

.Red Cro.ss Bloodmobile falls 
40 pints short of 150-pint quota 
in South Methodist Church visit.

Toda.v's Birlhda.v 
Richard Cardinal Cushing of 

Boston is 69.

ROUEN FROM THE HILL OF 
ST. CATHERINE by Camille 
Corot (1796-187.51 is one of the 
great French paintings in the 
collection of the Wadsworth 
Athene\im. Corot was one of 
the earliest French landscapists 
to paint out-of-doors. He has 
captured here, with amazing 
feeling, the damp somberness of 
a parlicul.ar day in the ca
thedral town of Rouen. A much 
larger, more detailed painting.

subsequently developed In Cor
ot’s studio, lacks the expressive 
spontaneity of this brief study 
from nature. The two pictures 
were done in oil early in Cor
ot’s career, probably about 
1833. The Wad.sworth Athene- 
um's French painting collec
tion , includes works by Cour
bet. Gauguin. Renoir, Monet, 
Daumier, Ingres, among the 
many others. Corot's "Rouen” 
is on exhibit in the Avery Me
morial.

Open Forum
What’s Constitutional?

To the Editor,
I would like to use The Herald 

Open Forum to answer Atty. 
Groobert who commented on my 
remarks at the public hearing 
on reapportionment.

Atty. Groobert told the com
mittee, "I disagree with Mr. 
Little's statement that the ac
tions of this General A.ssefhbly 
are contrary to the State's Con
stitution,” and “ I believe that 
the people of Manchester also 
would disagree with him.”

Now to show how inconsistent 
Mr. Groobert is. let us refer to 
his statement to The Herald, 
where he said that the state has 
been required to act in viola
tion of the Con.stitution

In one breath Mr. Groobert 
says that I am not right when 
I say that the actions of the Gen
eral Assembly are not accord
ing to the Constitution and in 
the next breath, he admits that 
the State is acting in violation 
of the Constitution.

When Mr. Groobert took the 
oath of office as a Representa
tive from Manche.ster he swore 
to defend the Constitution of the 
State of Connecticut.

Have the people of Manches
ter the right to expect that he 
.stand by his oath?

I continue to maintain that, 
if the citizens of this State do 
not have equal voting rights, (as 
the court claims) that our State 
Constitution provides a method 
of changing this, without violat
ing the provision for changing.

Mr. Groobert, when you took 
the oath ol office as Represen
tative, you swore to defend the 
Constitution of the State of Con
necticut.

Do not violate that oath by al
lowing the Constitution to be 
violated.

Wilber Little

Service* Available
To the Editor,

Veterans or their families 
that wi.sh information concern
ing benefits, hospitalization, 
loans, pensions or insurance 
should take advantage of the 
services offered by the major 
veterans organizations.

It is not necessary to buy 
booklets or information aa some

advertisements would havt ns 
believe.

Each of the major organiza
tions, American Legion, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and Dis
abled American Veterans have 
full time National Service Of
ficers on duty at the Federal 
Building, 4.50 Main St., Hart
ford to aid and assist veterans 
or their families.

Each af the local Veterans 
Organizations have local Serv
ice Officers that can be con
tacted at any time assistance is 
needed.

The services of the National 
Service Officers and the Local 
Service Officers are free and 
are a part of the Veterans Or
ganizations Services to all TSt- 
eran.s and their families.

Walter A. Von Hone 
Service Officer

^ fanchester Chapter No. IT 
Disabled American Veterans

Fischetti
I'BLll-linrs \«’

Sunday IJquor Sale*
To the Editor,

Once again the liquor hiter- 
ests of Manchester are sounding 
out upon public opinion regard
ing reopening restaurants for 
the sale of liquor, on the Lord's 
Day. The last time this ques
tion had to be faced, church 
membership of our town by 
their firm attitude and timely 
action defeated this common 
enemy. God’s word declares 
“Wine is a mocker, s t r o n g  
drink is raging and whosoever 
is deceived thereby is not wise.”

Proverbs 1-20. In supporting 
the 18th Amendment the late 
President Roosevelt said, “ Any 
man who studies liquor works 
more ruin than any other 
cause.”

Seventy to eighty places al
ready selling liquor in our town 
adds nothing toward the nor
mal uplift on our youth today, 
neither any time in all history. 
The Supreme Court of the Unit
ed Stal&s has said that liquor 
breeds disease, causes insanity, 
fosters crime, and h a s t e n s  
dealh.

We heard it stated often that 
not all moderate drinkers be
come drunkards. However, I 
feel I can safely add to this 
statement: Every drunkard that 
filled a dnmkard’S grave, at one 
time was a moderate drinker. I 
have no malice whatever to
ward those engaged in the li
quor bu.sinesB. Yet, all my life 
I have encountered numerous 
first hand reasons constraining 
nie to hate this destructive traf
fic. I de.spise its commercial
ism for Ita greed and avarice, 
or it« sordid love of gain at 

price, its utter disregard 
for Law and Order.

I trust my protest at this 
hour, when more crimes are 
committed than ever because 
of the ever increasing channels 
designed for accessible liquor, 
shall not stand alone as a voles 
crying in the wildemeM. Thera 
should be a ready response 
united against this monster, 
f r o m  all Christian pulpits 
throughout our community — 
A City of Village Charm.

“Without public sentiment 
nothing can succeed. With pub
lic sentiment nothing can fall." 
—Abraham Lincoln.

Tours truly,
Oeod Kittle

s a m  m m  (M m s
tir m  MUR

%

On H iIb Date
In 1867, Jqluis -Hopkins Uni

versity at Baltimore was incor
porated.

In 1891, Thotnas Edison ap
plied for' a patent on a camera 
to make moving pictures.

In 1912, Parcel Post, Service 
was authorized by Congress.

1b 1944, victorious Allied 
A m ies were eweeptag aeroee 
Borthem and soutbem rranoe.

• i {
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Qaire Luce Bid 
Opposed in N.Y.

(Oonttaned from Page One)

can’t," said Miller, In a hospital 
Interview. He Is undergoing-;a 
three-day physical checkup.

Kennedy's still unannounced 
candidacy gained momentum at 
the Democratic National Con
vention in Atlantic City, N.J.

Kennedy resigned as a dele
gate from Massachusetts, ob- 
^ously preparing to enter the 
New York race. His announce
ment Is expected today or Tues
day.

Mayor Robert F. Warner and 
‘United Nations Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson made state
ments at the convention backing 
Ketmedy. Wagner endorsed him 
last Friday, but evidently 'want
ed to knock down reports that 
his support was reluctant.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton ol 
Amsterdam apparently was still 
planning to fight Kermedy for 
the nomination at the state con
vention on Sept. 1. A group ol 
Stratton’s upstate supporters in 
the Liberal party met in Sarato
ga Springs, but failed to say 
they will buck that party’s pro^ 
able nomination of Kennedy.

The Republican-Conservative 
tug-of-war over Mrs. Luce, 
former Republlcsin congress- 
woman from Connecticut and 
ambasssMlor to Italy, held the 
spotlight.

The telegram to Burch was 
signed by National Committee
man George L. Hinnan, one of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
closest associates, and Dorothy 
McHugh, the national commit- 
teewoman.

They told Burch that if Mrs. 
Luce runs along with 58 Conser
vative party candidates for Con
gress and the state legislature it 
would “ release all Republicans 
from any obligations to support 
(the national) ticket in the No
vember election.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

«;00 (S) He S 
I 8) N«wi_

Ttisalar
10) Bre-DuiUty 

(13) KswaMht 
aS-30) Movie

) Movie at B
What’s New 
Ekirly Show 

(40) L-aramie
B:lt (33) Summer Hlchllghta 

(80) Sports (Camera 
8:80 (8) Walter CronUU 

(8) Qallant Men 
(10-33-30) HunMcy-Brlnklev 
(M) Discovery 

8:46 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (8-10-13-33-80) Dem. Conven

tion
(30) Mail Order Market

7:80

8:00
8:30
8:00

10:00
11:00
11:16
11:30
11:80
13:00
13:16
13:30

(34) What's New
(183 In the Public Interest 
(8-30-40) Dem. Convention 
(34) Of Poets and Postry 
(18) Ufe of Riley 
(34) The French Chef 
(18) Subecrlptlon TV 
(34) Travel Time 
(34) Paradise on Earth 
(34) AnUques 
(18) Sulrecrlptlon TV 
i[3̂ 10-13-3(V33-SCi-40) News, 

,rts. Weather 
Movie 
Movie 
Tonlsht

a^)
( 10)
(30)
( 8)
(40)
(32)

Tonight
Movie

Movie
Tonight

(C)

(O .
SEE SATUMbAX-^ TV WElsK FOR OOMFUBTE LISTINO

Radio
(IMs Hstliig liidndee only those news broadenste of 10 or 16 
minnte length. Some stations carry other short newsensts).

.-■ft-

WDBU—ues
S:UU t-ons John WsUle 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1 0> New, SlBli onWMAt -«1«
6:(X) Fred Swaneon Show 
6:30 News, Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Bd Hynes Show I Si-' S)«n onWINS—1116
6:00 News
4:30 Radio Greater Hartford
6:46 Lowell Thomas
7:00 News
7:80 Public Affairs
8:00 The World Tonight

8: IB Life Line 
8:30 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Best ol Broadwrw 

10:16 Music In Relax By 
13:16 Sign Off

WTIC—1080
S:U0 News Weather Sports 
6;S6 Old. Borrowed Blue 
6:46 TTn-ee Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Democmtlc- Convention 

11 ;1B Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Sliow WPOP 1410 
6:UU Lou Terri 
7-.00 Ken Orlflln 

13:00 Gerry Gordon

Concordia Parsonage Dedicated
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser,<s> they were led in prayer, they*were host and hostess at an

pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
(Jhurch, officiated last night at 
the dedication of the new par
sonage at 27 Pitkin St. Charles 
Haid, crucifer, assisted with

The state GOP headed by the service.- - • Members of the congrega
tion met with Psistor Kaiser 
in front of the church, where

Rockefeller's handpicked chair
man, Fred Young, is backing 
both Goldwater, and Keating, 
who so far has refused to en
dorse the national ticket.

Young views the Conservative 
threat to run Mrs. Luce as an 
effort to blackjack the GOP into 
peimltting the Conservatives to
Jointly sponsor a slate of elec- „  __
tors pledged to Goldwater. Both mnrini Hosnital
Young and Rockefeller have 
said they will not do this.

With neither a Goldwater of three weekend motor ve- 
slate nor a Senate candidate, | hide accidents investigated y 
the Conservatives would b e ' Manchester police. One motor-

then proceeded to the side lawn 
of the parsonage where Psalm 
150 was read. After the read
ing of the lessons and a hymn 
and responsive litany, the 
Blessing and dedication t(x>k 
place. The serwice 'closed with 
the Lord’s Prayer and Benedic
tion.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kaiser

Open House after the serwlce. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Longttin, 
former owners of the house, 
were honored guests. Members 
o f various women's organza- 
tions of the church assisted 
Mrs. Kaiser with the serwlng 
of refreshments In the upper 
gardens and b a c k  patio. 
(Herald photo by Oflaiyi.)

Two People Hurt 
As Car Hits Pole

eastbound on Hartford Rd., 
stopped for a stop slgpi at South 
Terminus. He then started out 
and thought he could get across 
onto Charter Oak St., but his 
car collided with a northbound 
vehicle driven by Ronald Osalla, 
23, of 4 Village St. No one was 
hurt but the Osella car had 
moderate front end damage and 
the Barelsa car right side dam-

A steering bar on a tractor- 
trailer truck being driven by

without a statewide issue. The 1st was warned for failure to , age  ̂ Both were operable, police
party has shout 10,000 regis-1 grant the right of way. and said,
tered members but its candl- moderate to heavy vehicular 
dates polled about 140,000 votes damage was noted by police, 
in 1962 against Rockefeller and David Lewie, 21, of 179 Birch 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, whom St., received a laceration above 
they consider too liberal. one eye and multiple contusions

Keating said in a radio inter- and abrasions, while his pa / 
view that a Cionservative candi- senger, Jacqueline Glrouarrl, 
date would cost him votes. He 317 Tolland 'Tpke., had superfi- 
declined to cr-iticize Kennedy ; cial abrasions of the neck. Bo,th 
and said he hopes the campaign were treated at the hospital’s 
will be on issues, not personal!-' emergency room and relea.sed. 
ties. 1 Lewie told police he was

Mrs. Luce, who says GoldWa-  ̂driving along Spruce St. and
ter must have an edvocate in the | was blinded by lights from an 
Senate race, said Keating oncoming car. He then almost 
"sounded very much as if he , struck a parked car but, when 
were supporting Mr. Johnson.” j  he tried to avoid a collision, lost 

Goldwater, In New York for a control of his car, and struck 
speech Saturday, declined com- a pole on the left side of Che 
ment on Mrs. Luce until he had road. The accident occurred 
a chance to talk with her again, shortly after 8:30 p.m. just 
He visits the city again today. librth of Pearl St. The car, with 

Mrs. Luce said Goldwater had heavy right side and front end 
told her that “ Republicans damage, was towed away. No

Lewis E. Rammey, 36, o f 219 
McKee St., snapped early yes
terday morning as he was driv
ing along Hilliard St., just west 
of Canterbury St. The truck 
went out of contrul and ran 
across lawn and a flower bed 
at 221 Hilliard St. causing mi
nor damage to the lawn but no 
damage to tJie truck The vehi
cle is owned by Sun OH Oo. of 
Hartford and waa removed 
from the area soon after the 
freak Incident. Rammey wax 
unhurt.

RENT A FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

All the Hot water you wont for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
heater. No installation costs for normal in
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs. Call your plumbing contractor, your 
electrical contractor or . . .

J?;. T h e  Hartford  E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y

rm msjoft-owHED electric compahy

IA K I.Y  W liK  S P S O M S ^

SAVE 26* POUND!

PORK
CHOPS

TOP

BEST
CENTBlOPfS
Cut from younf; 
Bender porhere!

Speie 39i
Pork Loins (CNi*yst,bi 49; 
Pork Cutlets m  89;

l y o e i o t f o p ’ to o l

9S5 MAIN STREET - TELEPHONE 648-6171 - CLOSED MONDAYS

should back Republicans,’ ’ but 
that she was standing “ on prin
ciple.”

REBS BOUT YANKEES
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

While hoop-skirted belles flut
tered their eyelashes in excite
ment, 2(X) Johnny Rebs stormed 
a Yankee camp.

The mock battle on a meadow 
near here Sunday was a re-en
actment of a raid Aug. 21, 1864 
by Confederate cavalry led by 
Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest on 
Union-occupied Memphis.

The Rebs had the script on 
their side. The Yankee troop.c 
succumbed to a Confederate 
charge and all stopped to li.sten 
to a concei't by the Ohio Volun
teer's band.

arrest was made.
Walter A. Bareisa, 44, or 34 

Wedgewood Dr., wa.s issued a 
written warning for failure to 
grant the right of way.

Police reported that Bareisa,

¥

W A T K IN S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE r

SALE

Last
to save

5 Days 
on every

thing for your home
Sale ends Saturday

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
.-Vd justed 
New Riblion $7.99

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4086

I

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

59.95

/ r / /  9  p .  m .

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS

(Right) Ceramic apothecary 
jars decorated with paisley 
design in brown-and-aqua or 
blue-and-gray. Imported Bel
gian linen shades over opaline.

Old Paisley Design
T

Store your LP records safely 
in this handsome solid maple 
Chippendale cabinet. Divided 
base holds about 150 records. 
Handy accessory shelf.

Sm m m 's

lowest FRESH 
SWORDFISH

low eett

Large Creen Peppers 10*

Supplies Extra 
Sleeping Space

Having overnight guests and limited for 
sleeping space? That’s the time an 
Eclipse Innerbed comes in handy. You 
use Innerbed daily as a sofa in your liv
ing room, family room, or den, and when 
needed it converts into a bed. The Inner- 
bed is equipped with the famous Eclipse 
innerspring mattress for the sleeping 
comfort of your guest'. Another feature 
is the Relax-A-Bed construction, which 
allows you to adjust the bed to a semi- 
sitting position for reading or watching 
W .  So be prepared when guests drop 
in . . . with an Eclipse Innerbed. See 
thena at Watkins tomorrow. Prices start 
at $199.50. Style shown is $259.

Student
Desk

64-95

Chair
21-95

Family pr(x>f plastic top maple
fj'’* 9 9 .
pieces

Here’s solid rock maple that 
gives your dinette a charming 
Old New England look and 
takes dafly use graciously.
Round table extends to 38 x 
48 inches. Four mates chairs 
included.

For daughter or son’arcKHn or 
the den . . .  a practical solid 
maple desk with 20 x 40”  top. 
Use the thumb-back. Windsor 
in living room, hall, bedroom, 
dinette. Black, decorated.

(Right) Enjoy the comfort of 
a rocker and still keep the 
charm of your Clolonial room. 
Boston rockers .in black and 
gold.

Mom., Tues. amd Wed, omfyi

SAVE 35%
GET STAMPS, TOO!

-V -  3 4 - 9 5

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

AT YOVR NEARBY STOPsSHOP
m Hartford, Bast HaHdoed, West Hartford, 

Middletown, H«ompsoiiVille, BritAoL ’

■T"

' ' -fyi

V,’  ‘
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Obituary
«>' Baaiy G. D «(cnkofte
’[  ROOKVlLLiB —  Henfjr Oeb- 

D«fenkoIb«, 80, of 7 
■fitaurr 8t ,  died yeaterday af-

Mr. Deg:enkolbe waa bom 
AfirU  SO, 1884, and lived in 
Rockville all hia life. He waa 
an overaeei^ of weaving at the 

lUe Mill o f Hockanum 
0., before hla retirement 

, IMU.
Survlvora include hia wife, 

tra. Martha Greenwood Degen- 
oibe, and five aiatera Mias Ida 
igankolbe. Mrs. F r a n c i s  

, .Itchard, Mrs. Henry Enes, 
1̂1 of Rockville, and Mrs. Ar- 
hur Ludke of Ellington and 
lira. A lfred Starkey of Spring- 
field, Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 

. ̂ ite-Glbaon Funeral Home, 
65 Elm St. The Rev. Karl P. 
Blake of Lebanon w ill officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fUi 
reral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Miss Dells R. Curran
Miss Della R. Curran, 80, of 

953 Main St., died yesterday at 
~Vanchester Memorial Hospital 
j^ ter a long illness.

Miss Curran was bom March 
1884, in Holyoke, Mass. She 

jid  been employed at Cheney 
Iros. for <many years and re
ared 10 years ago.
 ̂Survivors Include a brother, 

.“l^atrick Curran of Bloomfield,

The funeral will be held

tmorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
>hn F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
0 W. Center St., with a solemn 
gh Mass of requiem at St. 

fa m e s ’ Church at 9. Burial will 
^  in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
nera l home tonight from 7 to 9.

■* Mrs. Mary E. Elliott 
- Mrs. Mary E. Clifford Elliott,

St, of 28 Bank St., formerly of 
lastonbury, died Saturday at 

^ e r  home.
j  Mrs. Elliott waa bom in 
County Armagh, Ireland, and 
lived in Glastonbury most of 
her life before moving to Man
chester 18 years ago.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Earl F. Darby o f Manches
ter; two brothers, Albert C lif
ford  of Hartford and William D. 
Clifford o f Iheland; two sisters, 
■Mrs. Emma Benson and Mrs. 
Annie Prelne, both o f Manches
ter. and two grandchildren.

^ n e ra l services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2,534 

.'Main St., Glastonbi’ry. TH ' 
^ v .  Sherrill B. Smith Jr., rec-

Sr of St. James’ Episcopal 
lurch. Glastonbury, will offl- 
4Hate. Burial will be in Green 
'Cemetery, Glastonbury.

• Friends may call at the fu- 
'Heral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Anniversary Mass
A  second anniversary Mass 

ill be celebrated Wednesday 
4t 7 a.m. at St. Bridget’s 

ch for Mrs. Annie Lucas.

t ir e  Put Out
In Meat-Truck

A  fire in a gMOline powered 
fefrigerator unit atop a frozen 
meat delivery truck brought 
firemen to Manchester Public 
Market, 805 Main St., at lil.'S 
p.m. today.

Ellis Smith. 26, driver of the 
truck for Arthur H. Harris o f 
N ew  Britain, said the refrigera
tor unit had unaccountably shut 
Off but then kept pumping gas 
without his knowing it. When 
he tried to manually restart the 
*n it the g;as caught fire.

Firemen from Co. 3 extin
guished the blaze with dry 
ehemical a few minutes after it 
began.

A. false alarm this morning at 
Box 212 a| Keeney St. School is 
being investigated by the fire 
■nd police departments.

Couple Mark 40th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Robblns> 

of 19 Florence St. celebrated 
their 40th anniversary yesterday 
with a party at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Augustine Kami- 
enski, 388 W. Center St. About 
25 friends and relatives attend
ed.

The couple was married Aug. 
26, 1924, in Vernon. Mrs. Rob
bins is the former Olive Snell 
of Vernon, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Snell. 
Her husband is a native of Chel
sea, Mass. ’They came to Man
chester about 25 years ago from 
Rockville.

■ Their children, besides Mrs. 
Kamienski, are Myron A. Rob
bins of Vernon, Warren Robbins 
of Talcottville, and Mrs. Russell 
Ferguson and Mrs. Robert 
Green, both of Manchester. 
They also have 25 grandchildren 
and 1 great-grandchild.

Robbins is a pa.lnter in the 
Manchester area, and is a mem
ber of the Knights of Pythias 
and King David Lodge, lOOF. 
Mrs. Robbins is a member of 
the Pythian Sisters. The couple 
attend North Methodist Church. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Events 
In World

BERLIN (A P ) — The new 
U.S. commandant in Berlin, 
Maj. Gen. John F. Franklin, ar
rived today and pledged that 
Americans will "continue to 
meet aggression with courage 
and firmness."

Franklin takes over on Aug. 
31 from MaJ. Gen. James H. 
Polk, promoted to command of 
the U.S. 5th (Jorps in West Ger
many.

Franklin said that "nothwith'- 
standing the ever - changing 
identity of persons who repre
sent the Unites States here and 
elsewhere around the world our 
policy remains steadfast and 
sure in .support of our friends 
and our ideals.”

MOSCOW (A P ) — It s sad but 
true. There's a beer shortage in 
Moscow.

Organization f6r Economic Co
operation and Development.

Hospital Notes
Vlilting boon are 8 to • p.m.

!■ all area* exoepttng matera- 
H f wboM dMy are 9 to 4 p.m. 
and 8:89 to S p.m. aod private 
roema where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. ^yaltore are requested 
not to amoke la patients' rooms. 
No more than two vlaltora at 
oae time per patieat.

Patiento Todayt SM
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 

D A Y : Barclay Zelonia, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Bertha Files, 
Crestfield Convalescent Home; 
Salvatore Rinaldi, Wapping.

ADM ITTED  YES ’TERDAY: 
Edwin John Aberle Jr., 0# Re
gan Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Mabel 
Blair, RFD 2, Rockville; Robert 
Carls, 18 Marshall Rd.; M n. 
Irma Graaao, 18 Bliss St.; Mrs. 
Christine LaVae, 6 Cushman 
•Dr.; Donna Marquis, 24 M iri
am Dr., Vernon; Donald May
nard, 32 Dover Rd.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Miller, Warehouse Point; 
Vincent Morlarty, 12 Morse 
Rd.; Gary Perzanowskl, 45 
W e d g e w o o d  Dr.; Aubrey 
Pharmes, ’Talcottville; John 
Stewart, 20 Litchfield St.; 
Kathleen Wilson, Coventry: 
Jeffrey Libby, Plainfield; Flor- 
ian Bolduc, 21 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Sadie Hlcklng, Coventry; Mrs. 
Laura Graff, 445 Spring St.; 
Miss Elsa Johnson, 531 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Eloissa Saave
dra, 35 Oak wood Dr.; John T. 
Barry, Plainfield; Mrs. Cather
ine Karvllcs, 339 ’Tolland Tpke.; 
Eugene Reynolds, 331 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Barbara Fllds, Poughkeep
sie, N.Y.

AD M ITTED  TO D AY: John 
Carabino, 86 Branford St.; Mrs. 
Rita Cook, 96 Glenwood St.; 
Frederick Nassiff, 33 Norman 
St.

B I R T H S  S A TU R D A Y ; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ponticelll, 171 E. Middle 
Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Myers, South Windsor; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Borgeson, Covent) y; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rif- 
fenburg, Storrs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  j 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence | 
Forrest, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cosgrove, 25 
Marlon Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frlslna, Talcottville: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Domenico 
Lltrico, 60 Hamlin St.

B IRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Drever, 72 E. 
Center St. |

DISCHARGED SA’TURDAY: -
Gary Lathrop, 41 Dailey Cir- i 

cle, Rockville; William Stone, I 
79 Eldridge St.; Melvin Bern
hardt, Granby; Mrs. Dorothy 
Morton, 28 Russell St,; Mrs., 
Gertrude Royce, 126 Falknor, 
Dr.; Mrs. Shirley Daley, Cov-1 
entry; Henry Saucier, Broad I 
Brook; Miss Janice Hupper, 7911 
Main St.; Mrs. Corinne Quinri, 
67 Congress St.; Miss Barbara 
Rasmusson, 36 Clinton St

'I '

North- South Disputes Loom  . 
As Democrats Open Parley

...aw

Sibrinszes Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sibrin.sz 

of 98 Hamlin St. were feted Sat
urday and Sunday in honor of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
Their children, David Sibrinsz 
and Miss Karen Sibrinsz, 
planned both celebrations.

A surprise family dinner for 
30 was given Saturday night at 
Cavey's Restaurant. A  surprise

Sibrinsz's brother, both of Man- .  jront of Conven-
chester and honor attendants at Hall and vowed to remain

! there until the Mississippi Free-

(Coattnoed from P»g« 0 “ ®)

force a floor fight over the Mis- 
■iaslppl question.

He reiterated at»a  news con
ference that the group would not 
accept a compromise p rop i^ i 
that the regular Mississippi del
egation be seated and the Negro 
group be given a voteless and 
voiceless place on the conven
tion floor. , ,

Rauh said his group waa hold
ing out for a plan where only 
those Mlsslsslpplana from bom 
rival grouos who sign a party 
loyalty pledge would be allowed
ft Sftfttt

The civil rights plank was a 
carefully balanced statement 
that "m e a v l l  Rights Act of 
1964 deserves and requires full 
observance by every American 
and fair, effective enforcement 
if mere is any default."

As me convention got into 
high gear the only real suspense 
hung on Johnson’s choice of ms 
nmning mate.'-And he did nom- 
Ing to clear up me mystery.

The name heard the most in 
me vice-presidential talk was 
mat of me Democratic Senate 
whip Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota. _ ___

The weather for the opening 
session was bright .and steamy
__ more or less traditional for
political convention.

Thousands of delegates, alter
nates and their families mingled 
on me hot boardwalk wim sun
burned tourists.

Almost from one end of the 
boardwalk to the other were 
stalls hawking momentos using 
the likenesses or initials of 
President Johnson and the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

The balanced civil rights plat
form is an obvious concession to 
the difficulties Pre.sident John
son is expected to run into in the 
Souui ill ..ovtmbc.'.

The fight over the Mississippi 
delegation was dramatized ear
ly today when 75 Negro and 
white demonstrators sat on the

ratlgned Sunday as a Maaaa- 
chusetU delegate, asking that 
he be replaced by Joan Kenne
dy, wife of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy. This action waa pre
liminary to hia expected resig
nation from m e Cabinet, to seek 
me seat now Riled by OOP Sen. 
Kennem B. Keating o f New 
York.

the wedding.
The couple was married Aug. .  ̂ ____

26, 1939, at Concordia Lutheran I dom jroup was 
Church, then located on Winter 
St., by Pastor H. Machensen of 
Hartford. They are members of 
the church, which is now on Pit- 
kin St. Mrs. Sibrinsz is the for-

Open House for about 30 friends ] mer Clara Dickson of Manches- 
and neighbors was given yes- ] ter, daughter of the late Mr. and
terday afternoon.

Guests at the events included out without a bolt.
Pacing along with Humphrey

Mrs. William Dickson 
Sibrinsz is trea.surer of the

M l. Sibrinsz's parents, Mr. and I Carlyle John.son Machine Co. of -  w  apcnnd
Mr.s. John Sibrinsz of 37 Weth- 1 Manchester. He is a member of 1" the ‘^n-contest second
cel l  St., and Miss Mary Louise the Manchester ^Country Club of Minne^

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

give R. Schneider to Robert 
F. Perron and Suzanne Perron, 
property on Benton St.

Mlnterbum Realty Corp. to 
Sidney Ellis Associate Inc., 
properties at Pine, Cedar and 
Pleasant Sts.

Agnes S. Bums to Robert . J. 
Carter and Nancy Mae Carter, 
property on Lucian S t

Ekirle T. Everett Jr. and Joan 
H. Evereu to Francis a . Rohan 
and Mary A. Rohan, property 
at 157-159 Wadsworth St.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to M il
dred M. Berggren, property on 
Spring St.

Gulseppe Felice and Concetta 
Felice to Domenic L l t r i c o ,  
Frances A. Litrics, Lawrence 
M. Falco And A. Theresa Falco, 
properlty on 60-62 Hamlin St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Ernest G. Chapman and Ger

trude G. Chapman to Rcmald C. 
Giggle and Barbara C. Giggle, 
property at 187 Princeton St.

Joseph A. Durkin and Eunice 
C. Durkin to Earle T. Everett 
Jr. and Joan H. Everett, prop
erty at 167-159 Wadsworth St.

Federal Tax Uen
U.S. Department of Internal 

Revenue against me property of 
Clifford Keeney, $401.09.

Marriage Licenses
Harold Stephen Harvey. 28 

Elizabeth Dr., and Patricia 
Joan Mooney, 268 S. Main St., 
St. James’ Church, Aug. 29.

Roger Allan Anderson, 19 
Gardner St., and Judy Ann 
Foster, 41 Delmont St., South 
Memodist Church, Sept. 6.

Roger Joseph Provencal, 17 
Carol Dr., and JoAnne Chris
tine LaBarron, 112 Waddell 
Rd., Church of me Assump
tion, Aug. 29.

David Lee Veaco, 229 Oak

Whatever happens on the civil 
rights plank and on the Missis
sippi delegation contest, there 
seemed little likelihood of any
significant Southern walkout. j  _ ir «  r
Humphrey, among others, came | St., aii^M aureen Karen Lana 
up with a forecast that the d iffl-1 gan. 303 W o^bridge St., St 
culties would be ironed out with- James (Jhurch, Aug. 29.

Dickson, Mrs. Sibrinsz’s sister, and Manchester Lodge of Elks
and John Sibrinsz, Mr. I (Heiald photo by Ofiara.)

George Gibbon, 60 Walnut St!;to less developed countries 
dropped from $371 million in 
1961 to $265 million last year.

Andover

Nicholas LaPenta, 65 Wedge 
wood Dr.; Miss Wilda Lindsay, 
16 Mountain St., Rockville; 
Robert Klemas, 485 Adams St.; 
William Poloski, 118 Camp-! 
field Rd.; Patricia Balch, 20 
Elro St.; John Matthews, 59 
Harlan St.; Mrs. Patricia Cole
man, Andover; Mrs. Marilyn 
McLafferty, 77 Meadow Lane; ' 
Charles Hlcklng Jr., 136 W. Cen- j 
ter St.; Frank DeClantis. 202 
Porter St.; Edward Barrett, 58, 
Croft Dr.; Henry Edwards, 10 
Bank St.; Michael Vasques, 71 
Whitney Rd.; Lori Gottlieb, 119 
Scott Dr.; Scott Lent, Hebron;, 
Bruce Welntraub, 139 Grand
view St.; John Femiolo, Wap-1 
ping; Mrs. Anne Brown, Ware-; 
house Point; Mrs. E'.sie Cu.sh- 

The accused are Robert A. ' man, 531 Parker St.; Charles 
Brown, 22, David L. Merchant, Heck, 61 Linnmore Dr.; L ^ is  
18, and Walter K. York, 20. All j Disabella, 141 Oak St.; Ed- 
three are free under $1,500 bond , mond John.son, Coventry; Mrs. 
for appearance in Circuit Court I Florence Dancos.se, 61 Hemlock 
in Manchester Sept. 14.

Trooper Warren Davis, while

Three Men Face 
Break Charges

Three North Windham young 
men were arrested yesterday 
charged with breaking and en
tering, after a state trooper 
halted them as they were at
tempting to drive from an An
dover package store where two 
bottles of wine had been taken 
from a window display.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Eugene J.
sota and Mike Mansfield of 
MontEina. There was also talk of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., un- 

1 keg. His pa.ssive resistance dersecretary of commerce, be- 
I technique may succeed or it Johnson continued to re-
may blow up in his face. I Ĵ,e late president with

nigh esteem.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown of

on patrol, saw a car parked in
"People are wandering the lot of Grenon’s" Package

around looking for beer,” .said a 
reporter for the newspaper Mos 
kovskava Pravda.

Store and he saw three men 
running from the store window 
to the car. A fter blocking the

' LUOI ARR IVES 
A TLA N T IC  C ITY , N.J. 

(A P )—^The flr »t  of President 
Johnson’s family arrived at 
the convention scene today. 
She’s Luri Johnson, 17, who 
just couldn’t wait to get 
here to join, her “ Teen-Dem’’ 
yriends, a White House 

' ’'spokesman said. LucI wasn’t 
supposed to come until 
Wednesday with her mother, 
hut she persuaded her par
ents to let her fly  to Atlantic 
City this morning to officially 
open Teen-Dem headquarters.

What's the trouble? Moscow's i car, he found the window brok-
four breweries aren’t brewing 
enough and what is brewed isn't 
all taken, .says the paper

en and he found two bottles of 
wine in the car. Permittee 
James Urso later confirmed

Beverages are .sold at 9,600 U^at two bottles of wine were 
places in Moscow but only 92 rni.ssing from the window dis- 
sell beer in addition to 105 beer | piny.
wagons. I A. car driven by Mrs. Made-

What Mo.scow really needs, 35 Edmond St,
the paper adds, is ,300 or 400 Manchester, skidded on wet

Try our economical 
family finish laundry 
service. All flat work 
finished, i n c l u d i n g  
handkerchiefs.

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

ANI> DRY CLEANING
ON H ARR ISO N  ST. (44) 

O ff East Center S t  
Oppqalto the Cemetery 

For Pickup «nd Delivery • 
C»U 649-7753 

Bnuuibeo f t :  t09 N. Main 
S t  M d  SOI Hartford Rd.

stores that stock beer.

TOKYO (AP)  - Communist 
China chai-ged today that the 
United Nations is a tool of the 
United States and in.sisled that 
it has no right to discu.ss the In
dochina problem.

The official __ People's Daily 
said the Viet'' Nam question 
"falls within the competence of 
the 1954 Geneva conference on 
Indochina and not of the U.N. 
Security Council,’ ’

MEXICO <jlTY (API  Car
dinal Eugene Tisserant, 80-ycar- 
old dean of the Sacred ^Cn 
of Cardinals, begins a 10-day 
journey today to Mexico's prov
inces

pavement on Rt. 6 in Colum
bia yesterday and struck a tree 
at the side of the road.

State PollcQ of the Colches
ter troop are investigating the 
ci'ash which occuured when 
Mrs. Sime applied the brakes 
after seeing a car in front of 
her ^which appeared to be 
stopped in the traveled jxjrtion 
of the highway.

Damage was minor. ’

* (loldu'ater Hailed, Hit

By .A.SSOOIATED PRESS
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 

Republican nominee for presi
dent, w'as toasted in Hamden

Cardinal Tisserant is expected; ond roasted in Stamford over 
to inaugurate a new seminai’y I  Ibe weekend.
tonight at Jalapa, capital of 
tropical Verucniz Clatc.

Suliday tlio cardinal consccra- 
tated the new cathedral of Tlal- 
ncpantla newest diocese in 
Mexico, which he helped found. 
About 45,000 pcr,sons attended 
the ceremony.

KIRKENES, Norway (AP)  — 
The defense Committee of Nor
way’s Parliament made a 
forced landing in a desolate A rc
tic Sea fjord Saturday it was re
ported today.

’Two -seaplanes from the Nor
wegian air force transporting 
the committee on an inspection 
tour in northern Noi-way, lo.st 
their way because of fog and 
had to land in Ijak.sefjoid, inili- 
tai'y sources said.

i

TOKYO (AP)  - The 'chair
man of the Development Assist
ance - Committee thinks Japan 
should increase aid and soften 
terms to less developed nations.

Prof. Willard Throp told a 
news conference today that next 
to Italy aid terms given by Ja
pan were the stiffost among the 

’ 12 industrialized n%Uons of U>e

In Hamden, Brent Bozell, 
who helped Goldwater write 
"Conscience of A Conservative,’’ 
delivered the keynote speech at 
a rally kicking o ff the Connec
ticut Citizens for Goldwater- 
Miller6?aturday.

About 700 persons listened as 
'Bozell a regular contributor to 
the N^ational Review, dedlared: 
"W e are not afraid to say that 
we would rather be dead than 
Red."

In Stamford, about 100 peo
ple turned out for a rally Sat
urday spon.sored by ACTT, a mil
itant Negro civil rights organi
zation. -

ACT'S national chairman. 
Laui-ence Landry, said, ’'Gold- 
water is one of the truly dumb 
people to run for office.”

St.; Miss Nancy Scott. 14 Hack 
matack St.; Ivan Sherwood 
156 Loomis St.; Mrs. Dora 
Zucker, C o l u m b i a ;  David 
Steele, 253 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Laura Kratzke, 69 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Pa
tricia Landgrebe and daughter, 
218 Union St.; Mrs. Olive Hecht 
and daughter. Tol'.and; Mr.s. 
Evelyn (Tioutler, and .son, 474 
Main St.; Mrs. Marilyn L y 
man and snn. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Ruth Hayes and daugh
ter, Wapping; Mrs. Patricia 
Booska and son, 116 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED YE STE R D AY: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gebhardt, 11 
Vine St.; Eugene Reynolds. 331 
Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. Stella Filip, 
12 McLean St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gladys Meyer, 82 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Arline St. Pierre, 87 Cam
bridge St.; Mrs. Emma Verona, 
Andover; Mrs. Jeannine Cyr, 
Hartford; Mrs. Virginia Mercer, 
92 Autumn St.; Mrs. Carol Pan- 
ciera, RFD 1, Bolton; Ralph 
Adams, 178 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Irene English, Wapping; 
John Sojka, Prospect St., Rock
ville; Frederick Stengel, 63 High 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Willie Mor
row, RFD 2; Mrs. Constance 
Whitford, 277 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Wyse, Montauk Dr.; Ver
non; Mrs. Carol Howard, 27 
Lilley St.; Raymond Konopaske, 
6 Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Alice 
Carey, 44 Durant St.; Mr.s. Elea
nor Skinner, Skinner Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Blanche Senna, 31 
Pioneer Circle; Gregory Ferruo- 
lo, Wapping; Lisa Garman, 
RFD 1, Vernon: Karen Slavyk, 
Wapping; Charles Pillard. 116 
Waddell Rd.; Niles Colt, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Sidsel Weedon 
and daughter, RFD 1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Hope Curley and son. Tol
land; Mrs. Patricia Leonard and 
son, 292 Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Silvia Stratton and daughter, 
805 Hartford Rd.

MANCHESTER SESSION
William Blazensky, 19. of 59 

Clinton St., was gtven 60 days 
in the State Jail at Hartford to
day for breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and breach 
of the peace. Each count 
brought 60 days, the latter to 
run concurrent with the first.

Blazensky was charged with 
bieaking and entering Brown’s 
Package Store on W. Middle 
Tpke. on the morning of July 18.

I ’olice arrested Blazensky af
ter searching woods in the area 
of the break and found him hid
ing in a swamp. Police al.so 
found two bottles of liquor and 
a wrench used to break a win
dow in the store.

This morning’s sentencing fol
lowed a pre-sentence investiga
tion. The breach of peace count 
stemmed from a fight.

Mrs. Ernestine Patricia Lard 
of 280 N. Main St. was sen
tenced to 60 days in jail, execu
tion suspended, and placed on 
probation for two years for 
traud in obtaining stale aid. 
The sentence followed a pre-sen
tence Investigation report. Mrs. 
Lard, mother of five children, 
received more than $500 in stale 
aid last year while not enlitled 
to such aid, it was reported.

Harry Leister, 41, no certain 
address, pleaded guilty to intoxi
cation and was given a 30-day 
suspended jail sentence.

Klianli Policy 
To Let Riots 
Run Course

trum of factions has 
against the chief of state. 

Anti-American sentiment

The trouble is far from over.
More dangerous demonstrations _
are planned Tuesday in Saigon a8''a ’ pos-
and eUsewhere and a %vide spec-i^j^^j.^^ ^ "teelmg, he

iinea up would be Hum-
[j, phrey. Mayor Robert F. Wagner

coming increasingly to the fore the
and U ^ . officials are worried. I ‘

There are no plans to remove nomination but wasn sit ng 
civilians and Americans are un- around dreaming about getting
der strict orders not to become I . . .  
involved. 1 convention s opening

"But boy, we have all 10 of session tonight. Sen. John O. 
our fingers cro.ss, ” a U.S. of f i - ' Pastore had top billing as the
cial said.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON I API The

keynote speaker. He was ex-

Buildlng Permits
To James McCarthy, for con

struction of a commercial build
ing at 61 Tolland Tphe., $48,-
000.

To K.S. Hyer, for additions to 
a dwelling at 43 W. Middle 
Tpke., $50.

To Kessler Installation Corp., 
for Paul Dodge Pontiac, for al
terations to a commercial ga
rage at 1 Mitehell-Dr., $750.

To Mrs. Arthur Vitcrlto, for 
additions to a dwelling at 118 
N. Elm St.. $600.

To William J. Balser for Mrs. 
L. Dowd, for alternations to a 
dwelling at 169 Eldridge St., 
$ 200.

To Winfred B. Garner, for al
terations to a dwelling at 42 
Norwood St., $600.

TYPHOON ON WANE
TOKYO ( AP)  — T^hoon Ka

thy, losing some ofi ts punch
peeled to extoll the vu-tues o f , through Japan’s in
he Johnson administration and , f

to recall some o the accom- persona dead and two
plishnients of the late President Kyushu, the coun-
John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy will be memorialized 
in the closing session of the con
vention Thursday night. But 
there were few traces left of the

try’s southernmost island. 
Twenty others were injured. 
Police said landslides caused 

most of the casualties as the ty-
. phoon rampaged through Kyu- , Kennedy imprint on the party 1 "u,, -p

Secret Service reports it seized 1 n^ione the milline deleeates I t, “  . „o' , v. . <a rpcnrd S7 2 million in counter- roe iniiiing ueicgaie.-s up to 28 inches of rain was
a record $7.2 million '  who barged through cockta.L recorded in Kyushu’s mountain-

paiUes, strolled the boardwalk 1 regions and many citiesfeit currency during 
ended June 30.

the

Of the Known bogu.s currency, rn"thrM lanUrOcean."‘ " ‘ ‘ " "  
agents confiscated $11 out of ev
ery $12 before it was passed.

Chief James J. Rowley of the 
Secret Service reported that 
agents uncovered 44 counterfeit 
plants and arrested 737 persons 
during the year. |

During the preceding fiscal 1 
year agents seized only $2.8 mil
lion. This comparison was dis
torted by the seizure of more 
than $2 million in one case in 
California in early July 1963.

The number of cases investi
gated increased from 10,378 to 
12,166.

Rowley said improved print
ing equipment has enabled indi
viduals to turn out counterfeits 
more easily and faster.

Dies in Fall

REGINNINO AND END
SIOUX PALLS, S.D. (A P ) — 

When George Brecht became a 
Chevrolet dealer back in 1929, 
he sold his first car to Charles 
Hill. The last automobile he sold 
before retiring recently was pur
chased by H ill’s grandson, Dav
id.

i

STAMFORD (API  Arcen- 
tio A. Gonzalez, 38, of Stam
ford, died today in Stamford 
Hospital nearly five hours after 
he fell about 14 feet from his 
hotel room window to the street.

Police said Gonzalez, a resi
dent of the Hotel Roberta, had 
a habit of sitting in the window 
of his room.

Gonzalez was aliv? but un
conscious when found lying in 
the street in front of the hotel. 
He died of a fractured skull, the 
hospital said.

(Continued from Page One)

High officials were ordered to 
stay in their offices and not to 
resist the rioter.s even if it 
meant being beaten up.

The most his ^vernnienl has 
done is send progovernment stu
dents into Saigon to .sack stu
dent headquarters. The move 
mev result in more rioting and 
strife. But government troops 
and police are not directly im- 

I plicated.
I Last summer, as unrest grew 
Diem’s methods became in
creasingly brutal, thousands of 
students, Buddhist monks and 
political opponents of the re
gime w er^  beaten, jailed and 
tortured.

In Pa Nang, although at least 
one person wa.s killed in today’s 
rioting and possibly more were 
dead inside the barricades of a 
Catholic village, troops still 
were not moved in to halt the 
uproar.

Last .summer troops were 
used immediately against Budd
hist marchers in Hue by the 
Diem regime and eight march
ers were killed. The martyrdom 
of the eight victims became a 
rallying point that led to the rit
ual suicides of Buddhist monks 
and a national revolution.

Several days ago, demonstra
tors were permitted to broad
cast a recording of their protest 
meeting on the radio station in 
Hue. Demands to broadcast a 
similar protest meeting In 1963 
led to the violence that touched 
off the revolt.

Khanh is sitting on a powder

WASHINGTON (AP)  - High
er pay and good assignments 
are twin lures being offered by 
(he State Department to boost 
the supply of U.S. diplomats 
who can speak one of 29 difficult 
languages. ,

The higher pay may be up to 
$1,000 additional a year. The 
promise of good assignments 
could lead to an ambassador- 
.sliip.

The incentive program is 
aimed at getting 1,000 •officers 

one fourth of the U.S. diplo
matic corps' — equipped with 
one of the native languages of 
remote countries.

Only about 600 U.S. career di
plomats now meet this qualifi
cation.

The department has run into 
difficulty with the 'languages 
which are tough for Americans 
to learn and which are spoken 
only In limited areas. The most 
wanted at present are Hebrew, 
Bengali, Burmese, Korean, Na- 
pali, Sinhala, Tamil and Viet
namese.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Meat 
imports will be kept 15 per cent 
below last year’s record" level 
under a bill signed by President 
Johnson Saturday.

The bil} sets a basic Import 
limit of 725,400,000 pounds per 
year of fresh, chilled or irozen 
beef, goats and sheep, except 
lambs. A 16 per cent estimated 
growth factor is added and a 10 
per cent leeway is allovived for
eign nations selling such meat 
to the ynlted States.

This means that imports 
would have to reach about 913 
million pounds next year to trig
ger the imposition of quotas.

A  graceful tulip design, 
worked .in crochet and em
broidery, makes lovely linens 
even lovlier! Make a set for 
yourself and others for g ift
giving.

Pattern No. 2042-H has hot- 
iron transfer.-' for 4 designs; 
crochet directions; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter EX^ening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF A.MERICAS, NEW  YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Nuniber.

New —  ’64’ Fall-Winter Al-1 
bum! Articles; custom collec
tion; regular features; Items' 
to make! Only 60c a copy.

'  - t '

8253 
10-20

If you’re the pajama type, 
you’ll adore these pretty new 
smocked pajamas to sew sev
eral different ways.

No. 8263 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes' 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
top with sleeves, 2V& yards of 35- 
Inch; long pants, 2*̂  yards.

To order, send 60c In coins to : 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10036.

For ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No.
ar^ Size.

Don't wait -— send 50c novi) for 
your copy of the fall A  winter 
'64 issue of Basic Fashion, a 
complete pattern hook.

Rockville-Veraon

Loverin Hits GOP 
For At-Large Plan

Reaction to  a controversial^distrlct tax bill should phone
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Veep Choice^Rioting Vietnamese Youths State Group  
B ig  Question Stone A m e r i can Barracks Expects Dull  
O f Delegates

Item voted last Thursday by 
members o f the Charter Con
solidation Commission for the 
proposed charter which would 
unite Vernon’s three govern
ments is being observed.

DontJd Loverin, chairman of 
the unsuccessful second com
mission, which lost a referen
dum for the unification of Ver
non by less than 200 votes, lev
eled sharp criticism at what he 
regarded as party politics with
in the commission.

Loverin said that the second 
commission, "was composed en
tirely of town, city and fire dis
trict elected officjals. Never 
once, at any meetli^, was any 
inference or suggestion made of 
the danger o f one political par
ty  having an advantage over 
another."

The six Republican members 
of the present commission 
pushed through a motion 
Thursday changing the method 
of the election to the proposed 
. legislative body of the town 
under consolidation from selec
tion by districts to an at-large 
election.

Their move admittedly was a 
reaction to an earlier proposal 
regarding the dividing of city 
and town into four voting dis
tricts. The proposed districting 
would have given Democrats 
an edge in three of the four pro
posed areas.

"T o  many of u^ who have 
been closely connected with con
solidation efforts, it is with com
plete dlsg;ust that I  learn that 
the present commission would 
suddenly attempt to destroy con
solidation by recommending an 
at-large election for all repre
sentatives,”  Loverin continued.

"Neither of the two previous 
commissions could ever have 
been accused of allowing politi
cal pressures to influence their 
decisions,”  he added.

Loverin is a former long-term 
veteran of the Fire District 
Commission and is a member of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee.

"Both the first and second 
consolidation commissions were 
concerned solely with the in
terests of the town. It Is tragic 
that we now have a faction on 
the present commission more 
concerned with furthering the 
political advantage of their 
party than in accomplishing a 
plan that would be workable and 
acceptable and. pointed to with 
pride,” Loverin said.

Two public hearings have 
been scheduled by the present 
commission. The first will be 
held Thursday at the Vernon 
Elementary School, and al
though th hearing will be In 
the district, all residents of the 
town are invited to air their 
views. The second hearing is 
scheduled for next Monday at 
the auditorium of Sykes Junior 
High School. Again, all town 
residents a#e invited.

Loverin asked that opponents 
to the at-large election con
cept attend the hearings.

" I t  is imperative that_ those 
sincerely Interested in a ' good 
consolidation government at 
tend the hearings and voice 
their opposition to this direct 
attempt to produce an unwork
able charter which, with all 
certainty, be defeated,” Loverin 
pleaded.

State representative Gerald 
Allen, also voiced opposition to 
the at-large proposal.

" I  do not feel that any uni- 
camaral legislative body should 
be represented by at-large vot
ing. The people do not get the 
best representation,” A l l e n  
said.

Allen noted that even with 
two branches, the state legisla
ture representatives are chosen 
by districts.

However, Allen, who left to
day to atteld the Democratic 
National (Convention in Atlan
tic City, said he will still sup
port consolidation as being in 
the best’ interest of the town.

State Representative Ray
mond E. Spielman said that he 
feels any criticism of the char
ter is premature, and he will 
wait (or the final report of the 
commission.

"Comments should be made 
at the public hearings,” Spiel- 
man said.

"Vernon needs consolidation 
regardless o f which party is in 
power,” the Democratic repre- 
■entattve concluded.

Two key city political lead
ers, Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
who is Democratic Town Chair
man, and John Orlowski, presi
dent of the City Council, both 
withheld comment on the at- 
large item.

Mayor Flaherty, an attorney, 
just returned from Maine after 
a week-long participation in a 
trial.

Alderman Orlowski indicated 
he waa generally opposed to 
consolidation on other grounds, 
but would adopt a wait-and-see 
atUtude regarding election 
Items in the proposed charter.

Tax Bills Out
Thomas J. Quigley, tax col

lector for the Vernon Fire Dis
trict, has mailed out about 8,200 
tax bills covering district taxes 
due Sept. 1 and payable during 
the month of September. He 
reports he will be at the public 
safety building on West Rd. to 
collect taxes every Friday in 
the month from 3 to 4 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.

Taxes may also be paid at hip 
home at 206 Phoenix St. at any 
reasonable hour. They may also 
be mailed to PO Box 186, Ver
non. Taxes must be paid dur 
Ing the month. A fter OcL 1 and 
interest charge of one half of 
one per cent a month starting 
with Sept. 1 will be made.

Taxpayers who owe on taxes 
due Sept. 1, 1963 are reminded 
that these must be paid by Aug. 
•1 or tax liens will be placed 
on their property. Anyone hav
ing any questions about a fire

Qulglay.
Arrests

Ralph J. Franklin, 59, 33 
Phoenix S t, was arreetsd Sat
urday by Vernon Lt. Edwin R. 
(Jarlson and charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs.

The arrest was the result of 
a one-car accident at Tunnell 
Rd. and Lake St. According to 
Vernon Police, Franklin drove 
o ff the road and into a stone 
wall. No Injuries were reported.

Rockville police arrested two 
brothers following am e a r l y  
Sunday morning disturbanc^at 
a Brooklyn St. home. ^  

Harvey J. Johnson, 34, 29
Grove S t, imd (Chester Johnson 
Jr., 38, of Coventry, were charg
ed with breach of peace. Elach 
posted a $200 bond for court 
appearance Sept. 15. Arrests 
were made by P a t r o l m a n  
Thomas Sheehan.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: I.con Bia- 

'zlo, Hartford: Donald McDon
ald, 44 Elm St.

Admitted Saturday: Colum
bus, Paige. 106 Prospect St.

Admitted Sunday: Edward 
Krzyzaniak, 93 Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
Marie Harrison, Tolland; Fran
cis Burke, 25 Lawrence St.; 
Gerard Rock, 30 Prospect St.

Birth Saturday: A. son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schutz, 48 
Grove St.

Birth Sunday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cutter, 98 W. 
Main St.

Discharged Friday: Donald 
Llzotte, Fort Kent, Maine: B’er 
nard Lentocha, 19 Hale St.; Ro 
land Ripley, 10 Laurel St. 
John White, 67 Glenstone Dr. 
Donald Irwin, Tolland; Theo 
dore Ulrich, 82 Riverside Dr. 
Edward Waite, 23 Mountain 
St.; Thomas Narkowicz. 97 
Grand Ave.; John Gorman, An
dover; Michael Melendez, 9 
West Rd.; Winifred Gerakaris, 
16 George St.; Chiquita Babb, 
RFD 2.

Discharged Saturday: Mi.ss 
Marie Moore, Phoenix St.; 
Janice Dowty, Crestwood Rd.; 
Frederick Giggey, Ellington; 
Allen Lander, Tolland; Leon 
Biazio, Hartford: Mrs. Marie 
Castriotta and son, 6 Christo
pher Dr.; Miss Jo Ann Howard, 
RFD 3; Mrs. Marie Yost 14 
Laurel St.; Gottlieb Zahner, 1 
Farmstead LAne; Donald Mc
Donald, 44 Elm St.

Discharged Sunday: Colum
bus Paige, 106 Prospect St. 
Mrs. Anita Bosse and daughter, 
18 Village St.; Mrs. Diane 
Spaulding, Tolland; Deborah 
Quinn, Tolland.

(Ooiittiiiied from Page One)

J. Dodd of Connecticut, Sen. Ed
mund S. Muekle of Maine, Sen. 
Abraham A. Rlblcoff of Connec
ticut, Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
of New York, Undersecretary of 
Commerce Ftanklln D. Roose
velt Jr. and 'Gov. Matthew 
Welch of Indiana.

Then, too, there’s the myst
erious Mr. X  — the university 
President Johnson hasn’t identi
fied but said can’t be ruled out.

After joining other Democrat
ic governors at a pre-convention 
meeting with the President in 
Washii^;ton Saturday, (3ov. 
Harold Hughes of Iowa report
ed: "he did tell us he would 
have his mind made up by the 
first of the week."

The first of the week is upon 
us.

(Continued from Page One)

before they could wreck the 
building but the Interior was 
ruined.

Khanh ordered authorities not 
to tangle with the rioters "in  the 
hope that public opinion will 
separate the extremists from 
the others." a government 
spokesman said.

Troops were reported on the 
alert ouUide Saigon, however 
ready to move Into the capital i. 
the demonstrators begin uslr' 
firearms or grenades. Intelll-

tlon and breaking up the inter-1 C o n  vention
lor. The broadcast equipment 
was undamaged.

The students had massed in 
'front of the building to demand 
a retraction o f a broadcast re
porting that their leaders had 
accepted Khanh's explanations.
The rally also took an anti- 
American turn.
■ "Am erica keep hands off Viet 

Nam,’ ’ several speakers, shout- 
2d.

After the station director re- 
:ueed to come into the street, 
and a sudden monsoon rain

gence reports Indicated the drenched them, the students 
(Jommunist V iet Cong may surged Into the station.

Bid by Diamond 
Low for Uniforms

The Diamond Police Equip
ment Co. of Minchestei', with 
a price of $2,644, is the appar
ent low bidder for supplying 
the town's police department 
with replacement uniforms.

Others w h o s e  bids were 
opened this morning are Leo- 
pold-Morse Co. of Boston, $3,- 
003; and Kramer’s Inc. of. 
Hartford, $3,357.

Bid specifications called for 
the furnishing of 40 summer 
weight plus 40 regular weight 
pairs of trousers, 15 'blouses, 
and 15 reefers, all made to in
dividual measurements.

Later, at a second rally, Do 
Van Ngoc, a law student, shout
ed amid loud applause, "After 
the Communists the Americans 
will be our next enemy If there 
is any sabotage of the student 
fight.’ ’

The Buddhist laadershlp an
nounced the formation of a new 
movement for the "Salvation of

smuggle grenades to the stu
dents.

Khanh waa expected to ad
dress the nation by radio today 
and appeal for naUonal unity in 
face of the Communist thre” *.

In Hue, 400 miles north o f Sai
gon, about 1,000 students at
tacked a Roman Cat.iuiic h..,.i 
school run by Frencif priests, 
smashing windows and furni
ture.

A mob of about 500 invaded 
the government Information 
'Ministry in Saigon, breaking 
glass and furniture. In a protest 
against censorship. Government 
employes remained at their 
desks at the order of the gov
ernment.

The rioters pummeled sev
eral Vietnamese photographers D AN IELSO N  ( AP )  —  A  17- 
trying to take pictures o f the y^ar-old Danielson girl was re-

(Continued from Page One)

he said. " I ’ve done nothing ex
cept say that I  am not a candi
date.’ ’

Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, who 
has also been mentioned as a 
p o s s i b l e  vfee presidential 
choice, said that he had no 
"special Impressions” at this 
time.

He said the vice presidential 
candidate will be designated by 
the President and will be nomi
nated by the convention.

" I  will guess as of now it 
looks like Hubert Humphrey 
against the field, ” Rlblcoff said.

Humphrey was given an en
thusiastic greeting by sidewalk 
spectators when he was seen 
briefiy near Connecticut’s head
quarters hotel yesterday.

The spectators crowded 
around his autom>)bile and

delegates will be hostesses at a 
breakfaat for the first of a 
series o f closed circuit television 

Listening Parties.” These are 
panel discussions f e a t u r i n g  
prominent Democrats. Connec
ticut w ill be host to women 
from the Kentucky, North Calo- 
lina, Maryland - and Delaware 
delegations.

Connecticut delegates are 
housed in one of the leading 
boardwalk hotels and in two 
nearby motels. They are only a 
short distance from the con
vention hall. Other members of 
the Connecticut party are scat
tered throughout the city.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, chair
man of the delegation, attend
ed a caucus of Democratic gov
ernors yesterday and afterword 
relaxed with his family.

"LMEUe for Salva-! reached in to shake hi.s hand 
tlon of Buddhism” was the Key | Some of thein w^he^ 
organization in the Buddhist and addressed him as Mr. Vice 
fight last year to overthrow the ! "resident, 
regime of the late President'
Ngo Dlnh Diem, a Roman Cath
olic. Khanh is a Buddhist.

Train Hits Car

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
3136 or 643-2711.

$50,000 FUR BOBBERY
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 

extensive burglar alarm system 
and a steel door in the back 
failed to prevent burglars steal
ing nearly $50,000 In furs from a 
Connecticut Avenue store, the 
French Poodle.

The burglars broke into an of
fice above the store, owned by 
Mrs. Alvin Epstein. They cut a 
hole through the celling of the 
■shop, lowered themselves with a 
rope or rope ladder, and made 
away early Sunday with furs 
valued by the owner at nearly 
$60,000.

Emile Champagne, 18, Cov
entry, was charged with msLk- 
ing an unneccessary noise with 
a motor vehicle last night after 
he allegedly drove from a park
ing lot onto Center St. at a 
fast rate of speed while gun
ning his motor, police said. He 
was summoned to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, a^tanchester, 
on Sept. 14.

David N. Petersen, 16, of 440 
Doming St., Wapping, last 
night was charged with mak 
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle (squealing tires) 
on Main St. Petersen was also 
issued a written warning for 
speeding. He was summoned to 
appear in court Sept. 14.

Fleming Shaw, 47, of 51 
Fairmont St., Hartford, was 
charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the in 
fluence of liquor Saturday 
shortly after 5 p.m. Shaw vvas 
observed by police while driv
ing his car in an erratic man
ner on Highland St. The mo
torist posted a $500 bond and 
was summoned to appear in 
Circuit Couht 12, Manchester, 
on Sept. 14.

Raymond G. Villa, 19, of 49 
Loomis St., late Saturday 
night was charged with viola
tion of a highway littering 
law. Police reported that Villa 
had thrown paper matter from 
a moving car on W. Center St. 
Villa was summoned to appear 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 
12 session on Sept. 14.

Shirley M. Fraser, 17, of 25 
Elro St., was charged with 
failure to carry a registration, 
late Saturday night after a 
spot motor vehicle check on 
Hawthorne St. Miss Fraser was 
summoned to appear in court 
Sept. 14.

disorder.
Student and Buddhist opposi

tion has swelled in the past 
week since Khanh’s military 
junta elevated him from pre
mier to president and promul
gated a constitution giving 
Khanh extraordinary powers in 
a national emergency.

The students are demanding a 
popularly elected civilian gov
ernment. Khanh told them In a 
direct confrontation Saturday 
that popular elections couldn’t 
be held until the Viet Cong has 
been defeated.

The students switched back to 
violent tactics Sunday by invad
ing the government radio sta-
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ported recovering today from 
minor Injuries suffered when 
her car waa struck by a New 
Haven Railroad car.

Police said a car operated by 
plane Bardsley was struck by 
a northbound Budd car, a self- 
propelled single passenger car, 
at the Franklin St. crossing 
Sunday.

The car was pushed over the 
tracks and sideswiped a parked 
car near the crossing, said po
lice.

Miss Bardsley was taken to 
Day Kimball Hohpltal at Put
nam where she was reported in 

' satisfactory condition.

The Connecticut delegation 
will hold its first caucus today 
The chief purpose is to nomi
nate National Committee fnem- 
bers John M. Golden of New 
Haven and Beatrice Rosenthal 
of Waterford for new terms.

Golden has been a member of 
the committee since 1948, Mrs. 
Rosenthal since 1958.

The convention will elect the 
new committee tomorrow. On 
Friday, the committee Is ex
pected to re-elect Bailey as na
tional chairman.

Bailey has been so busy that 
he wa.s not seen at the delega
tion’s headquarters last night.

I f  he is unable to attend to
day’s caucus, most of the dele
gates will not see him until he 
officially opens the convention 
tonight.

Another round of social ac
tivities waa in store for most 
o f the delegates today.

The wives of key Connecticut

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
An acquaint
ance gave 

us this quote 
from Frank
lin P. Jones;
“Experience 

is what 
makes you 
wonder how 

it got a 
reputation 
for being 
the best 
teacher.”

And, we remember this one 
from Magazine Digest: 
“The school of experience 
never changes; it always 
has and always will issue 
its dipomas on the roughest 
grade of sandpaper!” As 
we hope you know, we try 
to see to it that your experi
ence with us always gives 
you an extra measure of 
courtesy, pleasure and 
do’wnright savings. May we 
serve you? Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St. Phone 
643-2145.

NOW 
FUEL OIL

1 2 V 2 C  " * '■

CASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

T R R
« A I . I X ) N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oi l .  ( O M P .\ N Y
SI.SfT , 1935 

31.3 B K O M )  S T H F E T  
TEL .  643 1.3.33

DOUBLE.STAMPS EVERY WEPNESPAT
« •factc  ̂ rest for d in n er

W IHH» TH « -----H IM ’S t m

CORNELL 
BAKE SHOP

449 HARTFORD ROAD—649-6878

Back From Vacation
Opening Tomorrow—Tuesday

8 A.M.-8 P.M.

S w i h ' s  Premium Grown

BONEtESS BRISKET
CORNED

BEEF
THICK CUTS lb.«9e
FIRST C U T .............. lb. M e

VVDBR
n LM.CHICKENS

PBTlT'f M S

CHICKENS .5 5 '
OBAHB VBlbN— rBOSni

PE R C H rn ixT2 it85<
GROUND CHUCK 6 9 i

bBAMB OinOM —raOSEM

BEEFBURGERS i~ 9 9 ‘
ABStOUB STAR BAB-B.q

SPARERIBS
(HSU tU«W 
,nfy l« 9"
CVM

BELM ONTE

SAUSAGE t-ai. 49 '
ftRAMD VMIOM^AMOBTBA

COLD CUTS 4 $ :9 9 *
ftRAND mnOM —FftOtlN

FRUIT COCKTAIL »  2 9 '
BEEF STEAKS
BT TKB PIECE — BOLMBA B

LIVERWURST

GRAPE JUICE

6 ” > 9 5 '
aSANB VmOM’M OWN BKAND OF

FROZEN FOODS

FORDHOOK LIMAS 
WAX BEANS 

BROCCOU SPEARS 
MIXED veg etables

TOUR
CHOICE

10-ti.
pkgs.

INSTANT
COFFEE “̂ ^$149 1NO DEPOSIT 

SODAS
_______ ______M

GRAND UNION

DRINK ORANGE o r  0  
TROPICAL PUNCH 0 s  8 9 '

FACIAL o
t is s u e  L 4 0 0 't M 1

TOttET
t is s u e l£ 4 3 ‘

GRAND UNION

DRINK PINEAPPLE O  
GRAPEFRUIT 0 li o, Q Q ccans

CORNED or n o c  1 
ROASTBEEF “r  O O  1

CAT Akittt •
FOOD i

STARKIST — SOLID

WHITE TUNA 3
,...51 00
cans

SUGAR ^  
SUBSTITUTE a." 49' 1TEA

BAGS

Nancy Lynn Pies and Pastries 
Fresh Baked Daily
lewr ewegesIltyKWlrelWpkal

tVAllCT liTPIf

IBLUEBERRT PIE
e o c  •ss’

WHITE BREAD
PASTY PAS

^ T S  
COFFEE RING

W E PUT THE SURE IN  
I N S U R A N C E

.. .W ith  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection!

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L lENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C. LEROY NORRIS-JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST.—643-4117

PICK o r  THE CROP — FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SALE — PLASTIC

FREEZER CONTAINERS
★ PACKAGE OF 4 m r r  C M T A im S  
★  PACKAGE OF THREE 1>4-PT. CONTADmS  
★ PACKAGE OF 3 QUART OMITAIIIERS

m
$100

M U os 
MATCm

UiBT ^

APRICOT 2 •j :" 39®
UBBY

FRUIT FOR SALAD 25®
CUNG PEACHES 2 ̂ 01c

1 oom

PEACHES tuoTA  2
EULRBf

COFFEI • i  91'
CHICEBN or TUB BCA -- CKUk

WHITE TUNA ”jr4 7 ‘
WATBB Bommu

CALGON a  3 3 '
SBBVI WBLL CULLBD

CRANBERRY juice t f2 9 '
SoSiMrAM m  29‘ sŝ nsn 2;&49<
imSiTTU ''»T49* SSoSn 2^49*
mm  $7 35' miss

SWCr.T - CALIFORNIA SWEET — RED RIPr. UMDBftWOOD

SEEDLESS GRAPES WATERMELON

I R I S H  CRISP

GREEN PEPPERS
I HI i s t u m :

PEACHES

MANCHESTER PARKADE

2 - 2 9 ' '  3  ‘ 3 9
RCOEBM TOO> COUrONI TMAT TOO UCUVED n  T U t  MAU. FOR

450 ^  STAMPS
1 8 0  IX T U  nANPS wHIi PU iaUSE o r  $1 OR NORI 
too D R IA IT A N P I Bilii P0RC8AU or UB. BAG W BPCO nUUBS 
100 m u  mm  «u i p u i c u s e  or h u l  riisBPa icz c i u n  
100 m u  mm  « ia  p b r c u k  o r  p a i b t  h b  dshs todtmun

Mm ritoBM Bm taL. Am. lMi> W* man. fli. iMA t. Bek mmMii.

MIbDU TURNPIKE WEST

DEVILED HAM 2>;;r43 ‘  
TETLEY TEABAGS ■ K ;2S ‘  
raiCKEN BROTH 2 'ir3 3 ‘
BAR —MMU

CHICKEN FRICASSEE '*;:r49 ' 
BONED CHICKEN tr4 9 *
MACARONI 
SUGHETTI
CBOOMATB CBVBBBB

HERSHEYPOPS
SSRfai RMb
S J 8X-— ■I IW I I i lV fH

mmssrn
OPEN DAILY

1
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YEH, X GUESS 
INTRIGUE'S

IT IS WHEN rr's 
AU. AROUNP

P R E T T Y  TO U G H  Y O U  A N P  YOOVE
NO ONE WHOM 
YOU CAN TRUST-

BUT YOU.
I  CAN TRUST 
V O U .C A N 'T if  .

B-3't

WHERe'O YOU PICK 
tU' LAMB t o  SHEAR,
Sake  ?  poke wouldn't  
RECOdNITE A MARKep, 
DECK EVEN With tR ' 
trtOMBTACKS ON TH' 

SACK/

3UST FOR MV 
RESEARCH,SAKE. 

AREVOOSLIM M IN' 
Hl$ HIP POCKET WITH 
PASTEBOARDS OR 
USIN' <TOUR GALLOP 
IN G C U B E S -•-T H ’
ONES tV<AT HAV/e
b e e m t o  sch o o l?.

LISTEN, YA30 3A V -V  
B IR D S. TO O N 'T  ̂
WANT YOU TELUN' 
NO HORROR < 

G T oeies  TO rt*y /  
P A LO U K E, ^  
U N N ER G TA N D fl 
fAWSHT PERSUADE 
HIM TO BUY THIS 
DUMP 3 E S ' TO  

CHASE ALU YOU 
SQ U IR R ELS  BACK 

IN  TH' T R E E / ,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

St. George
Antwtr to Pr>vfcwt Pun>>_

ACROSS 
1 Knightly 

weapon

34Wlng(
35 Prlnter’i

hant tuak
6 Reply lab.) 
lEleph 

10 Strike gently 
IS Sturgeon eggs 

“  nit

meaiure 
3S Memorandom 
38 Blackening
42 Taro root (var.)
43 Philiitine god
44 Feminine

in nickname
IS 45 Skin blemish

46 Moral
" S e L e n t .
20Armor.pierclng

21 Uncloses (poet.) 1 Branch • wioen22 Devils 2 Grandparental i2Wagen
25 Lop (Scot.) 3 Persian water 17 St. oeorge a
26 Poem wheels
27 Woodland deity 4 Brittle
28 Fop 5 Hindu nurse
29 Shade tree 6 Sindy wartea
30 Makes mistekea 7 SnlKed

downward 
11 Bearded (botj

31 Assumei 8 CeterplUar 
hairs

tailor 
18 Statue
23 Chances
24 Born
25 Bargain event 
27 Marih

'.T 
_,r^ 
RIR 
WN

■I 
■J
Id
=<

•J
l=!Wc^l=4

a o i^ r e
31 _ _  errant
32 Meat cuta
33 Porticoes
34 Over again
36 One of the New 

Hebrides
37 Nine (comb, 

form)
30 Same (Latin)
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS

“Some of my dad’s tales about his boyhood are pretty

YES. I'M ALL RIGHT, WES, 
b u t  SOMETHIN'e l s e  AINT- 
tA U S E  THIS HOSS AINT 

■ GOIN’ TH'WAV HE'S
g a l l o p in './

Bolton

Firemen Burn Down 
Shell of Lake Hotel
Ths Bolton Lake Hotel wae^ciusion f r o i ^ .  A panel led by 

tnimed to Its atone foundaticma 
yeaterday morning by the Bol
ton fire department, aaalated 
py companies from  Andover,
North Coventry, Vernon and 
Eagleville.

The razing o f the two-and-a- 
)ialf atory building, gutted by 
fire Aug. 11, began at 8 a.m. 
on a misty Sunday morning.
The fire was kept under con
trol by streams o f water and 
fog. By 10 a.m. traffic, which 
had been routed around, wa.i 
allowed to go by. About 100 
men, li\cludlng constables and 
fire police, took part In the raz
ing.

Chief Peter Massolinl dis
missed all but the local com 
pany at about 10:46. He com 
plimented all on their work.

A t 11 a.m. spectators walked 
around the grounds by the 
laJte where the hotel flickered 
jjke a giant hearth fire. A small 
building in the back b u r n e d  
hrlglt^x for a few minutes,
IJien it, too, became tame. Re- 
freehments were served, courte- 
ay o f the N egro brothers, own- 
srs of the hotel, to the firemen.
A form er roomer at the hotel 
played his guitar and sang for 
a while. Hla room had been 
right over the kitchen, where 
the fire started, and he had 
•scaped shoeless.

George Negro said they 
plan to rebuild Immediately.
The new Bolton Lake Hotel will 
be 30 feet closer to the lake 
than the old, and made of steel 
beams, concrete and brick.

N egro said the building will 
have two stories and a base
ment reception 'lall, its wall 
facing the lake mostly of glass.
The main floor will have kitch
en and enlarged bar In the

The Rev. Thomas Stack will 
discuss changes In the liturgy. 
Sept. 16, dinner . meeting at 
Rosemount for all those in
terested In being In or helping 
with annual musical review.

Briefs
All children entering kinder

garten or new to the elemen
tary school who have not been I 
regfistered should be registered 
this week at the principal’s o f
fice In the elementary school.

The board of education will 
meet tonight at 8 in the elemen
tary school library to finish 
their, agenda and select a junior 
high science teacher to fill the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Ralph Sweet.

Bolton All Stars baseball team 
defeated Andover All Stars Fri
day 11-4. Steve Freddo, Corky 
Depnlhey and Larry - Fiano 
pitched. '

Boys in the senior baseball ! 
group and men are invited t o ' 
play softball Wednesdays at 6 
p.m. at the elementary school 
field. I

Manchester Rvening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, fle ine- 
well Yniing, telephone 843-8981.

Platform Blasts'  
Extremist Groups

(Contlniied from  Page One)

j ’.Ff.voaiA/ea
8-24-feO
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BEN CASEY
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understood, contemplates feder- ; 
al enforcement of the rlght.s ' 
guarantees when and if neces
sary, but also speaks up for law 
and order In language designed 
to plea.se critics of recent ra
cially tinged riots.

Moreover, It treats racial ten- 
front. dining room with glass sions and the problems of ml- | 
doors going out to a porch on | norities in relation to economic 
the back. The second floor will questions, lying in recommen- 
have 12 rooms for transients, j dations for support of the pro- 
Negro said they plan to add a i gram against poverty. j
motel wing in the future if the | In fact, the platform section 
transient business is good. i containing the plank Is not titled 

Oiiirch News civil rights, but "dem ocracy
The (Dongregators of Bolton and the individual.”

(>5ngregational Church will hold Southerners still have time to 
a steak barbecue Sept. 19 In oppose it if they choose, but 
the Education Building for the they made no move to do so in 
benefit o f the building fund. Mr, , the executive committee. One , 
and Mrs. Milton Jensen are co- committee member, David Mc- 
chairmen of the event. A niir- Connell of North Carolina, indi- 
scry will be provided from .1 to egted he thinks Southerners ,
7 p.m. Sittings will be at 5, 5:.10, could refrain from making a '
8 and 8:30. fight on the plank if it is not al- ,

The 10 a.m. Mass yesterday tered by what he called drastic >
at St. Maurice Church was for amendments. '
Mrs. Margaret Miniter. An an- One of the leaders in enacting i 
niversary Mass will be held pivii rights legislation, Rep. ; 
Thursday at 8 a.m. for Mrs. Emanuel Celler of New York, i 
Keeney Hutchinson and Andrew praised it as an excellent plank 
Hutchinson. An anniversary g^d commented, "W e did not 
Mass will be held Friday at 8 , pyggyfor,t |
a m. for Walter Gawlas. The bitterest wrangles j
11:,30 Mass Sunday will be of- j^e Republican convention ; 
fered for Mrs. M argaret Mee- over an extremism plank, i

^ Generally, supporters of Sen. I 
The Legion of Mary, which Goldwater opposed

nieeLs Tuesday.s at 8:45 in the g joptm g ,,uch a plank and 
church auditorium Is seeking ,hey prevailed. The Democratic 
new members. Interested men ,g(,„';:^  writers debated main- 
may contact William Minor, whether to name particular 
president or Robert Sim eons, ^
vice-president, or attend a deploring the tactics of
"'N ew ^m em bers of the parish groups,
are asked to Introduce them
selves after Mass in the sacristy 
or call the rectory. |

Mrs, Gasprin Morra has re
signed as treasurer of the Oiun- 
cil of Catholic Women. Mrs. ■
Harvey Harpin has been ap
pointed to take her place.

Dates to rem em ber: Sept. 14, 
eombined meeting of CXTV and 
Holy Name Society and all dis-

We*re at 
near as 
y o n r ^  

telephone  *

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosm etics will Im taken 
care o f Immediately.

IF YOU SMOKE, ■ 
THEN YOU’LL 

JUST HAVE 
TO VISIT 

The Very Popular
Tobacco Pouch

1101 MAIN ST. 
Next To Keith’s

MATERNITY 
FALL DRESSES

Uniforms, Jumpers, 
Tops, Blouses, Skirts, 
Stretch Pants, Bros, 

Girdles

(OsddonjSu I Glazier's
Prescription Phsumacy 

901 MAIN ST.— 648-8821
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— Manchester

AVATKINSAyEST
ORMAND I. WEST • DIRECTOR

1 t

About a half hour after the'‘ fire started

Andover

Mothers Club
Slates Picnic

The Andover Mothers Club 
will hold Its annual children's 
picnic at Times Farm Camp on 
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 2  ̂
p.m. Each member should bring 
a potluck dl.sh, and sandwiches 
for their own children If auch 
Is their preference. Members 
are to bring thclt own dishes, 
but beverages and desaert will 
be provided by the club.

The Mothers C l u b  was 
founded 20 some years ago by 
a group of young mothers 
wishing to acquire and ex- 
chang information on the care 
and growth of young children.

I The club has met regularly 
i through the years and has 
I heard a wide variety of speak

ers in the areas of health, edu- 
5 cation and other aspects of 

child growth, j  Also o f Interest to the mem- 
i bers has been the needs of the 
: health program and the library 
I in the Elementary school. Both 
j programs have received finan- 
I cial support from the club for 
' a number of yeftrs. Member

ship in the club is open to all 
! mothers with pre - school or 

school age children.
Thomas McCabe, Wales Rd., 

a teacher of English and social 
studie.s in the middle gra'l-'s 
program at Sweeney School in 
Willimantic will soon be mov
ing to Block I.sland, R. I., 
wiiere he will teach and super
vise in the school.s there. The 
island’s scliool sy.stem rovers 
icindergarten through Grade 12.

McCabe, a gradiiate of the 
. Hniversity of Bridgeport and 

with a ma.ster's degree from 
Trinity College, taught a' 
Rham High School for the first 
two ycar.s of that school's e.v- 
islence. Since leaving Rham he 
lia.s taught in the Windluim 

I :;chools, first in the Windham 
Center School and. starting la.at 
fall, in Swef'hey School. He has 

i acquired a hoiise on Block I.s
land where he will live with 
I IS wife Ohvyn and their six 
children. Mrs. McCabe will 
teach in the kindergarten 
there.

The recently formed Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Andover 
Fire Department will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the f're- 
hou.se tonight a l 8. New mem
bers are welcome.

Manchester Evening Herald 
.Andover ' correspondent, Ij»\v- 
ren<-e Moe, telephone 742-6796.

$145,000 FARM FIRE 
NEW MILFORD (API An 

early morning fire destroyed a 
dairy barn, two silos of hay 
and 16 Guernsey calves at the 1 
Sunny Valley Farm Sunday. 
Damage was estimated at close 
to $145,000.

SHOP 
MOTT’S

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WED..

MOTTS "TENDER - TRIM"

CHUCK
STEAKS
BAR-B.Q
DELIGHT

lb

LEAN GROUND CHUCK >b 69c 
LONDON BROIL chi ck ib. 99c
HYGRADE'S Semi Boneless
W. VA. HAMS lb 69c
FRESH SWORDFISH...............lb.

I V ’’,
i

This was left after about an hour of flames

stopBad Breath
Sweetens Mouth-Stomach in 5 Minutes
or your 35C back at druMist. Chew Bell-ant 
tablets whenever you think your breath may 
offend. Bell-ans neutralize acidity, sweeten 
mouth and stomach like magic. No harmful 
drugs. Get Bell-ans. Send postal to Bell-ans, 
Orangeburg, N. Y ., for liberal frea u m p lt .

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
tiU 9

B. D. PEARL APPLIANCE
ItC W ! TH U IFTY!

FH m m  WASHFH
soaks diapers  

AUTOM ATICALLY!

SAVE 47c ovor Not'l. Brand 
SHOP-RITE

GARDEN PEAS
u . .  $ 1

Jh ■
SAVE 72e over Not'l. Brand 

SHOP-RITE GOLDEN

CREAM CORN
$cans

Automatic Soak cyc le  — ideal Je l- !a s l spin leaves wash
(or d iapers, vrork clo thes . . .  extra light, extra dry. Cuts
perlect (or w ashab le woolens! drying lime — saves hthng

I 1

(f. ^

IHOCMWDA-6S 
4 eolo«« mnriiM*

Jet-sm oolh washing . even Je l Aw.iy rinsing sr.oo ls Iml 
apron strings seldom  snarl! scum nghi out ol lub'

unly the Frlgldalre Jet Action 
Washer has the unique Deep 

Action Agitator! Moves up and 
down — creates jet currents 

to heip remove even heaviest soil!

449 MAIN ST
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Baltimore Third Sdcker If^nites Three Wins^ Boosts MVP Chances §

Robinson Key to Bird Surge
NEW YORK (AP)—It’s< 

odd, but Brooks Robinson is 
at his best in even-number
ed years.

This year he’s better 
than ever and has a better 
than even chance of being 
named the American League's 
moat valuable player -If B alti
more wins the pennant.

itc..inson tried to see that, 
.sparking the Orioles to three 
victories In four weekend 
games with Chicago. Baltim ore 
won their third s tra igh t 7-3 
ye.sterday before the W hite Sox 
.salvaged the second gam e of 
the doublehcader 3-1.

The .split left the Orioles one 
and one-half games ahead of 
the W hite Sox. who led by 'one 
half gam e before the .series 
started.

Robinson la.shed three hits in 
yesterday's opener. scoring 
two runs, and drove in the Ori

oles’ lone run 
game. In the previous two 
gtmaes, Robinson knocked In 
two runs In F riday’s 4-2 tr i
umph and slammed a  three-run 
homer th a t won Saturday’s 
game by the sam e score.

His overall performance, 
eight hits In 16 tim es a t  bat, 
increased the 27-year-old th ird  
basem an's batting  average 
seven points to .308, his home 
run toU l to  22 and his runs 
batted  in t6  85.

Robinson reached hla, best 
RBI m ark in 1960 when he 
drove in 88 runs. He dipped to 
61 the next season but rose to 
86 in 1962 when he also hit 23 
homers and batted  .303, his 
best m arks in those categories 
prior to this season.

But the oddity struck  again 
as he plummeted to a  .251 av
erage last year w ith only 11 
homers and 67 RBI.

Robinson, Incidentally, was

in the -« c o n d tn a m _ e d m  Most V.duable O r l - . b m ^
ole in 1960 and 1962, the firs t 
player to  win the honor twice. 
He may go one b e tte r this year. 
No Oriole ever has won the 
league’s MVP award.

In other AL gam es yester
day, New York edged Boston, 
4-3; Cleveland took Los An
geles, 6-4 and 3-2; Washlng;ton 
lost to K ansas City 3-1, before 
winning, 8-5, and M innesota 
nipped Detroit, 6-5, then lost, 
6- 2,

•  • •
OBIOLE8-W HITE SOX-r-
One of Robinson’s  three hits 

in the opener w as a  key sin
gle In the Orioles’ four-run out
bu rst in the fifth  inning. I t  was 
ahother Rdblnson, Elarl, who 
singled in two of the runs. The 
rally  helped rookie W ally Bunk
er to his 13th victory against 
only three defeats.

Gary P eters pitched the

triumph, scattering  seven h its 
for his 14th victory in 21 deci
sions. Chicago scored ail ^  
their runs in the seventh. Floyd 
Robinson triggered the hilly 
w ith a  single and evenUially 
scored on a  wild throw  Sam 
Bowens. /

Cleveland swept Ks second 
straight doubleheader from the 
Angels. Rookie Luis Tiant 
pitched a  six-hitter for his sev
enth victory in nine decisions in 
the opener. Bob Chance belted 
three hits and drove in two runs 
for the Indians.

John Romsmo singled across 
two runs in Cleveland’s th'ree- 
run third in the nightcap. The 
rally was aided by pitcher Dan 
Osinski's throwing erTor. Felix 
Torres hom ered-for the Angels. 

• • •
8ENATOR8-A’s —
Willie Kirkland led the Sena

tors to their second-game vic
tory over the Athletics, lashing

fourth inning
solo homer in the seventh.

John W yatt preserved Diego 
Segul's victory in the first game, 
striking out pinch hitters Don 
Zimmer and Chuck Hinton wrtm 
the tylpg nm s on base In tWe 
ninth inning. Bill Bryan h o l 
ered for the Athletics’ decisive 
run In a  two-run fifth.

•  *  .*
’nG EB 8-TWIN8 —
Hank Aguirre won 

gam e of the setwon and his first 
since July 1, stopping the ’Twins 
on five hits in the second game. 
Bill Freehan hit two homers and 
Gates Brown and Don Demeter 
one each for the Tigers.

Tony Oliva’s run-scoring sin
gle in the ninth Inning won the 
opener for the Twins after Don 
Mincher tied the gam e in the 
eighth with a grand slam  homer. 
Jerry- Lumpe and Dick McAulif- 
fe clouted two-run hom ers for 
Detroit.

NOT THIS TIME!_Tonv lavlor of the Phil.s i.s an obvioii.s dead dock on an
attempted da.'̂ li home wlten a |)ilch got past catcher Orlando MacFarlane of 
the Pirates. MacFarlane retrieved the ball and fired to pitcher Tom Sisk who 
was waiting at the plate for Taylor. (AP f hotofax.)___________ _____________

Flashy Dresser A lien 
Standout a t Bat Too

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Richie Allen, Philadelphia’s i 
hard-hitting third baseman, 
wears orange shoes, four-  ̂
button suits and sports 
jackets with buckles in the 
back.

Now he’s trying to stick a 
couple of feather.s in hi.s cap. 1

A leading contender for both j 
Rookie of the Y ear and Most 
Valuable Play honors. the I  
stand-out dresser and outstand-' 
Ing third baseman belted two i 
homers and a single, driving j 
in four runs yesterday as the 
National League leading Phil
lies walloped Pitt.sburgh, 9-3. |

The perform ance lifted Al-; 
len’s batting average to 313, 
gave him 23 homers and 66 runs 
batted in, and once again .shot 
him front and center as a dis
tinct pos.sibility to become the 
first rookie in m ajor league 
history to win the MVP award.

Allen, whose chief competi
tion for MVP honors might 
come from team m ates John 
(All-Star Herol Calli.son and 
Jim  (Perfect Game) Bunning. 
hit a two-run homer against 
the P irates In the, third inning, 
hit a solo homer in the fifth 
and singled home a nm in the 
eighth.

Bunning. who went .seven in
nings, benefited from the .sup
port, bringing his re<ord to 14- 
4 with a 2,17 earned run aver
age de.‘*pite being tagged for

homers by Roberto Clemente 
and Ponn Clendenon.

The \dctory boosted the Phil
lies' lead to seven and one-half 
games over Cincinnati and San 
Franci.sco. The Reds lost to the 
Las Angeles Dodgers and Phil 
Ortega’s three-hitter, 1-0, while 
the Giants edged St. Louis, 3-2, 
in 10 innings.

In other games, the New 
York Mots .swept a doublehead
er from the Chicago Cubs. 2-1 
in 10 innings and 5-4, and Hous
ton beat Milwaukee, 7-1, hi a 
night game.« » •

GIANTS-C AKUS—
The Cardinals pulled into a 

tie with the Giants on Lou 
Brock’s homer in the eighth but 
lost it in the 10th when Jesus 
Alou scored from th ird  on Dal 
Maxville’s error.

Alou started  the inning with 
a single, moved up on a bunt, 
raced to third on Tom Haller's 
long flv and scored when Max- 
ville let Harvey Kuenn's 
grounder get away from  him.

thing in the nin th  inning of the 
nightcap and again lost while 
the Mets won their seventh in 
eight games. Bobby Klaus sin- 

I gled .and wound up on third 
'w ith  one out. Christopher and 
! A ltman were walked purposely,
' but one out later. Charlie Smith 
singled in the clincher.

• » •
DOIKIERS-REDS—
Ortega, who hadn't pitched a 

complete game since May 19, 
brought his record to 6-5 by 
keeping the Reds in check. The 
Dodgers, meanwhile. scored 
their only run against Jim 
O'Toole. 13-6. in the second in- 

, ning on a double by Nate Oliver 
and Dick Tracew ski’s single.

METS-C!
The Mets won the opener in 

the 10th afte r George Altman 
led off with a double and took 
third on a grounder. ■ Ron Hunt 
and Jc^ Christopher then were 
walked intentionally, setting up 
a force at any base, but Ed 
Kranepool ruined the strategy  
with •! well-placed single to 
left.

1 The Cuba tried the same

t  OLTS-BR.AVES—
! Don Larsen, who hadn’t 
I pitched a complete game since 
July 2, 19.59 when he was with 
the New York Yankees, allow- 

: ed the Braves only five hits and 
' retired 18 batters in a row at 
one stretch  as the Colts scored 
their third s tra ig h t over the 
Braves.

WEBSTER, Mass. (AP) — Al 
Tyll of Bantam  Lake, Conn., is 

I still world w ater ski tricks j  champion, but he had stiff com
petition from Ken W hite of j Cypress Gardens, Fla., in his 

' fight to keep his' crown. Tyll 
won Saturday in the National 
W ater Ski Championships on 
Webster Lake.

Elmira Takes 
EL Top Spot 
From Giants

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)
- E lm ira has moved back into 
fir.st place in the eastern league 
in itrf .see-saw battle for the 
pennant with Springfield.

The Pioneers took a half-game 
lead over Springfield on the 
strength of a doubleheader vic
tory over Williamsport yester
day, 5-4 and 6-0.

Springfield, meanwhile, split 
a  pair with York, winning the 
opener, 3-2, but dropping the 
nightcap, 3-1.

In other action, (Charleston de
feated Reading, 11-6.

Elm ira, rained out the past 
three days, made it 11 victories 
in the last 12 gam es and 18 of 
the last 22. Nat Martinez (8-7) 
pitched a three-hit shutout in the 
second game after Steve Cos
trove (11-81 won his fifth 
straight in the opener with re 
lief help from John Hogg.

M artinez got all the runs he 
needed on a grand slam homer 
by catcher Andy E tchebarren 
(6). E tchebarren also had a dou
ble and a  single.

In the opener, Williamsport 
got a  run on a walk, a  wild pitch 
and a  single by Ron Swoboda. 
Lloyd Fourroux tied it for the 
Pioneers with a homer in the 
second (11), and E lm ira 
wrapped it up with four in the 
sixth.

Tom Arruda (16-7) ^ave up 
only five hits in pitching Spring- 
field to its first game victory, 
but the Roses bounced right 

1 back behind the five-hit pitching 
of Bill Haywood (2-3) to take 
the nightcap.

Three walks by York pitcher 
Barry Moore (5-16) in the sev
enth inning cost the Roses the 
opener as Springfield scored the 
decisive run in the final inning.

The Roses got off to a fast 
s ta rt in the nightcap with two 
runs --  all they needed to win - 
in the first inning against Cliff 
Smith, who was given his first 
starting assignment.

Stronger Mickey Mantle Set 
For Return to Center Field

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et. OB

Baltim ore ___ 77 48 .616 —
Cliicago ..........76 50 .603 li/j
New York ___ 71 52 .577 6
D etroit ..............65 63 .508 IS)/,
M innesota . . . . 6 2  62 .500 14'/j
Los Angeles . .63 66 .488 16
Cleveland ......... 60 66 .476 171/,
Boston ..............58 68 .460 19'/,
W ashington . . .5 0  78 .391 28</2
K ansas City . .48 77 .384 29

Y esterday’s Results
K ansas City 3-5, W ashington 

1-8
Cleveland 6-8, Los Angeles 

4-2
Baltim ore 7-1, Chicago 3-3
M innesota 6-2, D etroit 5-5
New York 4, Boston 3 

Today’s Game
M innesota (K aat 13-6) a t  

Chicago (Buzhardt 10-6), N.
Only Game Scheduled.

Philadelphia 76 
Cincinnati . .69 
S. Francisco 69 
St. Louis . . .65 
P ittsburgh . 64 
Milwaukee . 62 
Los Angeles 60 
Chicago . . . .  57 
Houston . . .  54 
New York . .42

Y esterday’s 
New York 2-6,

(1st 10).
Philadelphia 9, P ittsburgh 8. 
I.OS Angeles 1, Cincinnati 0. 
San Francisco 3, St. Louis 2, 

( 10 ).
Houston 7, Mllwaukt'e 1.

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (M ahaffey 11-6) 

a t  Milwaukee (Blasingam e 3-3), 
P ittsburgh  (Friend 10-13) a t  

I St. Im ils (Gibson 10-10) N.
Chicago (L. B urdette 9-6) 

i a t Houston (Farrell 11-7), N.
I  ,San Francisco (Diiffalo 3-1) 
a t Los Angeles (Moeller 7-12), 

Only gam es scheduled.

BOSTON (AP) —M ic k e y f  to.” added Mantle 
Mantle—-baseball’s original 
walking wounded—is head
ing back to center field 
with a stronger left leg and 
sharper batting eye.

W hat’s more there’a an opti
m istic forecast for the switch- 
h itting  Yankee slugger being 
issued by his m anager. Yogi 
Berra.

Held hitless in his first seven 
trips a f te r  return ing  from  his 
la tes t injury, M antle has hit 
tw o-run homers in the la st two 
New York s ta r ts  as the Yan
kees snapped a six-gam e losing 
streak.

Mickey played left field a t 
Fenw ay P ark  for the series in
cluding the 8-0 trium ph S atu r
day night and 4-3 decision yes
terday, the first tim e he’s han
dled th a t position in his color
ful but oft-crippling m ajor 
league career.

“The leg felt p re tty  good 
here,” M antle said yesterday.
"I’ll be back in center a t  Yan
kee Stadium. Of course I ’ll play

good spirits.
He said his homer came on an 

E arl Wilson slider.
“M antle is one of the most 

courageous ball players I ’ve 
ever seen,” commented Boston 
M anager Johnny Pesky from 
across the park.

“I ’m always happy when I  
know Mickey is there,” said 
wrinning pitcher Jim  Bouton a f
te r  posting his 14th victory. 
“You realize why when he belts 
one into the seats for you.

“If he h its one (a homer) 
every game I think we’ll have 
a  real good chance,” he added 
w ith a grin.

“I think next year—if he gets 
through th is one w ith no more 
injuries or operations—M antle 
will be much better," B erra 
said. “His leg should be much 
stronger. He'll be undergoing a 
complete exercise program  to 
build it up during the winter.

"Right now it’s a  day to day 
proposition. Every time he 
moves the leg is liable to go.

“He was feeling real good 
I  when he hurt himself sliding

obvlou8'?>in back of the knee on which 
he had the operation last year 
was hurt and began to swell.’’ 

Berra was asked if he would 
have rested Mantle in a t least 
one of the four gam es here if 
the Yankees had been on top in
stead of in third place.

“I usually leave it up to him 
entirely,” B erra replied. " I  even 
asked him before the last in
ning today. He said, ‘No., I  want 
to stay in there.’

"I had him play left field here 
where he wouldn’t have to move 
too much and could play back 
and follow the ball easily.

"H e’ll be back in center at 
the Stadium. T hat’s a  big left 
field with that railing around It 
and I don’t  want him banging 
into tha t.”

Mantle already has more than 
twice the number of hits he had 
all last season and has appeared 
in three more gam es than his 
fellow outfielder—slugger Rog
er Maris.

in left whenever Yogi w ants me ' back into first base. The fat pad

■Bouton Mimics ^Monster’

Yanks Leave Fenway 
On Harmonica Note

w

A t Your Mercury Dealer’s

t h e  MISSION ;
Ctean out 

large
of all '64 modelŝ

t h e  P L A N ;
•  Pay top dollar 

for trade-in
• Give best deals

o f  the year

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bryan ( I I ) ,  Edw ards (4), 

AthleUcs; K irkland (6), Sena
tors; Fregosl (15), (Jreen (1), 
Torres (10), Angels; Mantle 
(27), Yankees; Tillman (IS), 
Red Sox; X-Mincher (19), Ver- 
salles (15), T4vlns; .MeAullffe 
(21), Brown (15), F rehan 2 
(15), Demeter (17), Tigers. 

X-Grand Slam.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Clemente (8), Clendenon (8), 
P ira tes; Allen 2 (23), Triandos 
(5). PhlllieK; Brock (6), Card
inals; Wllliaiiis (27), Gal)rlelsen 
(3), Cubs: A ltm an (6), Klaus 
(3), Mets; Aspromonte (12), 
Bond (19), Colts.

BOSTON (AP) — F ire
works and a harmonica 
were sounded w ithout pen
alty  when the New York 
Yankees left down in much 
higher spirits than they a r 
rived.

“T hat's our little victory 
celebration, " smiled M ana
ger Yogi B erra when his 
post-gam e interview was 
punctuated by a aeries of 
exploding firecrackers yes
terday. Pitcher-c o a c h 
■Whitey Ford was the man 
who had successfully kept 
his powder dry.

New York had won its 
second s tra igh t game, 4-3, 
a fte r  losing six in a row.

When the Yankees hit 
town last F riday tempers 
were frayed, Berra an 
nounced a $200 fine on Phil 
I.,inz for refusing to stop 
playing a harmonica on the 
team  bus.

Jii.st before he walked 
out of the dressing room 
yesterday Bobby R ichard
son yelled; “Hey, Phil." in 
Linz's direction and sound
ed a blast on a harmonica 
he pulled out of his pocket.

“T hat’s nothing, it'll be

MERCURY
Prices are way down on 
the Pikes Peak Champion 
and great road car of 
'64—proved performance 
champion of the m e d j^  
price field!

SERVICE SPECIAL
t

F S S -iO !

nm mm  Now-voua »MSua iMn value drqm more emery day you waitik

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

You can't make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO ALL THIS:
•  correct caster, 

camber, toe-in
• adfust brakes
• adfost steering
• add brake ntrid
• batance front wheels

MANCHESTER BRANCH

Any U S . Car

HARTFORD OENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET—TEL. 649-2828

a regular symphony tonight 
when the Met fans tune up 
on us in the exhibition,” an
other Yankee said.

Jim Bouton, Y a n k e e  
pitcher, .said he accepted a 
dare from team m ate Joe 
Pepitone to mimic Dick 
Radatz and almost lost 
the game.

“You alm ost jinxed me," 
Bouton scouted to Pepitone 
in the dressing room.

B o u t o n  had decided to 
fling his arm s skyw ard a 
la the Red Sox relief ace if 
he won the game. He was 
going to slump over and 
extend his arm s as elose to 
the ground as he could if 
he lost.

Bob Tillman. B o s t o n  
catcher, hit a solo homer 
with two out in the ninth 
and pinchhitter Rus.s Nix
on followed witii a single 
before rookie Dalton Jones 
hit into a game- ending 
force.

“Boy, when that l)ig guy 
hit the ball out of hero I 
thought .sure we’d put the 
whammy on the game," 
Bouton said.

Then, recalling R adatz's 
size. Bouton added with a 
w ink;

“B etter not teH him what 
I said 'till we get out of 
town. And when you do. 
remind him im itation is the 
sinreresl form of flattery. " 

The other runs off ^ u -  
ton came in the shutout- 
spoiling .seventh when Bos
ton pul together consec\i- 
tive doubles by Tillman, 
losing pitcher Earl Wilson 
and Jones.

The Yankees got a two- 
run homer from Mickey 
M antle and la ter John 
"Blanchard twice scored 
Roger Maris with sacrifice 
flies.

Bouton went to his fine 
changeup often.

“Guys like Frank Mal- 
zone. Eld Bressoud and 
Ehck S tu art really follow 
the fastball and know i t ’s 
there,” explained Bouton. 
“So you’ve gpt to keep 
changing speeds on them.

■I'UNT! White .Sox 
lliird ba.seman Pete 
Ward is not about to 
punt on fourth down, 
he’s getting set to 
stomp on an errant 
lialloon that drifted on 
the playing surface of 
Comiskey Park yester
day. The Sox were 
pretty well stomped by 
the Orioles who took 
three games of a four- 
game weekend set. 
(AP Photofax.)

£ X P ^ ----
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
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Herald Angle
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AaalstMit Sport* Editor

Bears Acquire Arnett 
To Bolster Offense

Could Two Dynaaties End Together?
While sitting in front of the “magic box” Saturday 

afternoon we watched first the New York Yankees and 
then their fellow tenants at Yankee Stadium, the New 
York football Giants take pastings from teams that 
once were considered patsies. And immediately this 
thought struck, “can two vaunted professional sports
dynutioo bo crumbling In th « » -------— -------- -------------------------
jamo ■ o w n ? "*■—------
Now it  could well bo th a t the 

Yank* will rig h t themselves 
from the cu rren t slump th a t 
reached six gam es before they 
atoppod the ir slide t o w a r d  
fourth place in the American 
league S atu rday  night. And the 
Giants m ight also reverse their 
pre-season, w inless form  and 
repeat as E astern  Division N FL 
ahampe. B ut from  this seat 
both look doubtful.

A t any ra te  in the case of the 
Yankees, particularly , they’ll 
be winning a  title  a now way. 
You’re all fam iliar w ith the 
usual American L<eague season
_ scramble in  A pril and May,
fall back in June and watch 
the Yanks clinch the flag along 
about m id-July or early Au
gust. Maybe not m athem atical
ly but to all Intents and pur
poses the AL races are over a l
most before they s ta rt. Not so 
In 1964.

If the Yankees do sneak out 
a pennant i t  won’t  be without 
a fight. And we got to wonder
ing S aturday aitem oon if the 
Yanks have the esulpment for 
a good, solid end of the season 
knock down, drag  out battle.

Their m ost expensive piece 
of equipment, Mickey Mantle, is 
b a t te r ^  and b r u i s e d .  Just 
watching him swing and miss, 
one could tell his legs were fa r 
from right. W ithout him, the 
Yanks are also hurting.

Of course the Yanks have 
been in a  ba tting  slump (until 
Saturday night) but the thing 
that caused us to acknowledge 
this as a  different Yankee 
team  was the lack of reserve 
strength.

'When the F riday night game 
was still close and the Red Sox 
were threatening, there was no 
Joe Page, no Luis Arroyo in 
the bullpen. Just a  flinger 
named Williams. And w hat did 
Lee Thomas do to Mr. W ? 
Sock a pitch into the seats for 
a 7-0 ourtiion th a t clinched the 
loss.

And when the Yanks were 
still in the gam e and th reaten
ing Saturday afternoon, who 
did they let h it?  Their great- 
fielding but weak hitting third 
baseman, Clete Boyer, slam 
ming (7 ) the ball a t a minis
cule .214. There was no Johnny 
Mize, no Joe Collins, not even 
an EJnos S laughter on the 
bench. Boyer went up and 
made an out for himself.

And thus the Yanks were out 
too.

• *  *

G ian ts N ex t
Switching channels a few 

moments sJ te r the Yankee loss 
was completed, the Giants 
came on the “boob tube" to try  
and win their f irs t s ta r t of the 
1964 exhibition season. They 
didn’t!

As a m a tte r of fact the only 
reason they were respectably 
elose was the efforts of the de

fensive squad and the suicide 
kickoff return  group. The of
fense was pitifully poor.

Now I know, like we all do, 
th a t the Giants were trying 
out new men, both rookies and 
trade acquisitions, and they 
were unfamiliar with the Sher
m an System.

W hat about the Redskins ? 
J . W. Locltett is a newcomer 
too, and Charley Taylor is a 
rookie but they had little trou
ble finding holes in the Giant 
defense and continually a te  up 
large chunks of yardage.

Except for Clarence Childs’ 
g rea t kickoff return  and Tom 
S cott's  ramble with an inter
cepted pass, there were very 
few large gains for the New 
Yorkers.

NEW YORK (AP) — I f t  
Jon Arnett helps the Chica
go Bears aa much as Paul 
Homung figures to hurt 
them, National Football 
League followers can ex
pect another wire - to - wire 
duel in the NFL’s Western 
Conference between the de
fending champion Bears 
and Homung-hypoed Green 
Bay Packers.

The Bears hope Arnett, one
tim e All-Pro halfback whom 
they acquired Sunday in a 
three-for-one deal with the Los 
Angeles Rams, will add a  
breakaway th rea t to their light
weight offense that was further 
weakened last month by the 
tragic death of Willie Gallimore.

Chicago’s offensive shortcom
ings were pinpointed Saturday 
night when the Packers and 
Homung wrecked the Bears 21- 
7 In an exhibition gam e a t Mil
waukee.

The Bears didn’t get un
tracked until Homung, showing 
no signs of a year’s inactivity, 
had run for two touchdowns, 
caught a scoring pass andAre we Just hanging crepe be- -  --------■> .  -

fore the funeral? Perhaps th a t 's . kicked three extra points for a 
all. But somehow neither Uie 21-0 lead. A fourth quarter 
Yankees nor the Giants h av e ; touchdown pass fronj **';?*'? 
shown their old “ im age” if | string quarterback Body Bukich 
you’ll pardon the Madison Ave-; to Gary Barnes averted a shut- 
nue term. out.

I t ’s not too late, of course Cleveland ripped Pittsburgh 
for the Giants to change. They 42-7; Washington tripped the 
haven’t even started the "fori New York Giants 27-24; Minne 
keeps" schedule yet. But time 
(and talent) are running out on 
the Yanks!

JON ARNETT
the speedster from Southern 
California says he is healthy 
and anxious to play in Chicago.

" I  would have had a weighty 
decision to make if I  had been 
traded to a second division 
club,” he said. "B ut this is just 
perfect."

The Ram s pried offensive 
guard Roger Davis, a 1963 regu
lar, center Joe Wendryhoskl and 
rookie defensive back Frank 
Budka from the Bears in ex
change for Arnett.

While the P ackers were win

Revenge? No!

^ an d  two rookies — Davs F lem 
ing and Tommy Ford. »

Rookie John Seedborg kicked 
a  36-yard field goal, his second 
of the game, with less than five 
minutes remaining to push the 
Redskins past the winless 
Giants. The 1968 E astern Con
ference cham ps got a  91-yard! 
kickoff return from firs t-y e ar; 
m an Clarence Childs but lost 
their third in a row.

The Vikings captured their 
third straight on a F ran  Tarken- 
ton-Gordon Smith TD pass with 
34 seconds remaining. Three  ̂
John Brodie scoring strikes had 
given the 49ers s  21-17 lead be
fore Minnesota drove for the 
winning touchdown.

Veteran Eddie Meador and 
rookie Andy Von 3onn stole 
passes by Dallas rookie John 
Jacobs in the fourth quarter and 
the Ram s scored afte r each in
terception for their second exhi
bition decision over the Cow
boys.

Detroit’s Milt Plum tossed 
scoring passes of 80 yards, to 
Gall Cogdlll, and five yards, to 
P a t Studstlll, as the Lions 
topped the Eagles in a gam e 
that aided the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial L ibrary Fund.

Bill M athis’ one-yard plunge 
with 1:87 to pley and Jim  T ur
ner’s conversion brought the 
Je ts  from behind after M att 
Snell, who ran for 117 yards, 
had led a fourth quarter rally 
that wiped out Boston’s 20-7 
margin.

Tobin Rote, in his 15th pro 
season, collaborated with Don 
Norton on a 90-yard

We’ve listened to many, many 
baseball fans offer the com
ment, "Gee, I ’d like to see a 
Baltimore - Philadelphia World 
Series. That would sure 
good for baseball.”

But how m any have rem em 
bered what a  g reat dram atic 
Series it could be. Hark back 
to the Whiz Kids, the last Phil
adelphia club to cop a National 
League flag. Who was their 
pitching m ainstay? Flam e 
throwing Robin Roberts.

And who has won about a 
dozen gam es for this year’s 
Orioles. No longer throwing 
"the bomb” , the now cagey 
veteran pitching with his head 
is the self-same Robin Roberts.

One of the Baltimore "eider- 
state.smen." the form er Na
tional League All-Star told a 
New York baseball w riter re
cently he still thinks of the 
Phillie.s, in fact he follows them 
daily, silently pulling for them 
to win so he might pitch agaln.st 
them in the World Series.

For revenge?
"Revenge? That was for Gen. 

Cu.ster again.st the Indians." 
says Robbie. “I just want to 
win.”

And come to think of it. T 
wonder if Ralph Houk doe.sn’t 
rringe a little every time he 
sees another Roberts’ victory. 
The ex-Phil could be pitching 
the Yanks to this American 
League title. They looked at 
him but released him la.st year. 
He would look great in that un
dermanned Yankee bullpen.

Instead, he might just make 
the October classic with the 
Baltimore Birds.

IS cw xura xjrieuuB nlng their second of three pre-
BOta stayed unbeaten with a  24- j season gam es and dropping the 
21 victory over San Francisco; | Bears to a 1-1 m ark, Cleveland 
the Ram s defeated Dallas 28-16  ̂quarterback Jim  Nlnowskl was 
and Detroit topped P hiladelph ia, having a  field day against the 
17-18 in other NFL weekend sluggish Steelers. Nlnowskl. 
tilts. subbing for Injured regular

The New York Je ts  nipped Frank Ryan, fired five t«ich-
Boston 21-20 San Diego beat | down passM, ^e lu d in g  a 99-yar-
Knn^a.8 CHtv 26-14 and Oakland dcr to rooklc Clifton McNell. | iwaj ----- ’ i ' W
outscore^^^lf^alo 34“ ? in Amer- The lopsided l i^ s ^ d  T  v t r Z  t H 'A ’  p L e  i

be lean Football League action. a Steeler shake-up. The club re- <1 ^  f
Arnett 29-vcar-old veteran o f . leased four veterans — John and M ercer wwted a « y a r a  

eight N ^  seasons, was hobbled, Reger. Preston ( > r ^ n te r ,  Lou field gw l 
last year by a  knee injury b u t , Cordileona and Art Anderson -  [ en a 81-7 third-quarter lead.

Gay ISineties Goodies Distributed
Participants in the Member-Guest Tournament at Ellington Ridge Country Club 
this past weekend were treated to coffee and hors d’oeuvres on the course by 
Mrs. Ruth Desjardins (left) and M is s  W ilm a  Baxter. The costumes were Gay 
Nineties but the goodies were strictly modern. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

B W s n v B * ,  ------- — ------

Norton on a 90-yard pass-run ^  i  « -1 ,  n P  i  H  
play for San Diego’s go-ahead J j l  J. I  | j ,  X  1  “  v l  
touchdown and hit Norton with 
an 19-yard pass for an insurance 
tally. I

Mike M ercer’s S2-yard field 
goal with 14 seconds rem ain in g , 
gave the Raiders an uphill vic
tory over the Bills. Tom F lares

F o r  T h i r d  
In E a s t e r n

First D rill 
Set Tonight 
For Midgets

/ . .

Ken Venturi Triumphs Again

Double Satisfaction 
In Golf Classic Win

AKRON, Ohio (AP)—Ken Venturi’s smashing fiv^ 
9troke victory in the $50,000 American Golf Gassic 
Sundav was doubly satisfying to golf’s comeback king 
of 1964.

In addition to a $7,500 check, 
which boosted the national 
champion's earnings to $53,840, 
the trium ph assured Venturi 
that his U.S. Open victory was 
no fluke.

The Classic was a big hurdle 
for Venturi. He missed the 54- 
hole cut In 1962 and last year he 
picked up a $110 check. But the  ̂
long 7,165 - yard Fire.slofie ^
Course finally yielded to him. ■
His victory over Mason Rudolph 
came on a final round of 35-34 - 
69 and a 275 to ta l-o n e  stroke 
better than the four-round rec
ord of 276 set by Arnold P alm 
er In 1962 and tied by Johnny 
Pott Isist year.

"I finally figured out the 
course," said Venturi. " I t 's  not 
how many birdies you can gel 
but how few bogies. Once you 
get a  bogey on this course, they 
keep piling up. So 1 tried to go 
as long as I  could without one.”

‘I have now proven to my 
.1 satisfaction that the Open 

was no fluke,” said Venturi. “ I 
would haVe hated to win the 
Open and then not back it up.”

A fter the Open, Venturi 
missed the cut a t Cleveland 
finished fourth a t Whitemarsh.
He sandwiched his Insurance 
Open victory between a fifth- 
place Ue in the PGA and a fifth 
in the W estern Open. Then he 
slumped to a  tie for 20 that St.
Paul before the Classic. [

Backing up the Open vic
tory had to be important to the 
33-year-old California naUve.
Venturi won more than $51,0001 
in 1960 and picked up $25,500 the 
following year. Then cam e dis
aster. Because of a  muscle 
spasm in his back in 1962, 
which threatened to end his ca
reer, Venturi totaled only $11,- 
000 In 1962 and 1963 before 
staging his comeback.

Venturi’s only bogey Sunday 
came on the 18th and final hole.
He started  the round with 
a two-stroke lead over Rudolph.
He boosted it to four strokes as 
he put together 11 straight pars 
and clinched the victory with a 
birdie two on the 12th hole 
while Rudolirii waa getfing a bo- 
t v .

Proepoctlve players in the 
M anchester Midget Foot
ball League will gather to 
night a t 6 a t MU. Nebo for 
the season’s f irs t practice. 
Drills will continue nlght- 
Ij', Monday through Frl- 
daj’. R egistration for new 
and old league players will 
also be held each night.

Pony grtdders will begin 
drills a week from  tonight 
(Aug. 81) a t 6 a t the W est 
Side Oval and will also have 
nightly sessions Monday 
through Friday.

Lim itations for the two 
groups are as follows; Mid
gets, age 10 to .13 and 
weighing 70 to  116 pounds; 
Pony, age 18 to 15 weigh
ing 116 to  150 pounds.

Opening gaxnes for the 
Midgets are scheduled Sept.
25 when a doubleheader is 
scheduled under the lights 
a t Nebo. The Ponies will 
oppose Windsor Sunday, 
Sept. 20, in the ir Inaugural, . 
also a t  Nebo.

Oaks ’ Ground Power 
Crushes Providence

HARTFORD (AP) — Defending league champion 
Newark Bears won their season opener but the Pitts
burgh Valley Ironmen moved into first place in the 
Southern Division by winning for the second straight
time in AtlanUc Coast F o o tb a ll^ -------------------------------------------
League play during the w eek
end

D etroit catcher Bill Freehan 
'h it nine home runs as a  rookie 
in 1963.

Providence wa.s dumped from 
first place in the Northern Divi
sion by a 38-21 upset at the 
hands of the Hartford C harier 
Oaks. Hartford and the Boston 
Sweepers took over first with 
2-0 records. Providence now is 
2-1.

All other team s played Satur
day night, and the biggest fire
works of the weekend came off 
in a rain-soaked gam e at P o rt
land, Maine, where the Sea 
Hawks crushed the Westchester 
Cru.saders, 83-14,

Portland quarterback Manch 
Wheeler carried the ball for 
three scores and fired three 
touchdown passes as the Sea 
Hawks came through after 
dropping two earlier games. 
Westchester, losing its second, 
rem ained in the ranks of the 
non-winners.

Hartford, which completed 
only one pass, ground out the 
yardage against the visiting 
Providence Steamrollers. H art
ford’s Maurice Sykes plunged 
for four touchdowns from the

one-yard line, one In each 
period.

The Boston Sweepers moved 
into the Northern Division lead 
with Hartford by whipping the 
Hazleton Mustangs. 33-14, a t 
Hazleton. Halfback Bill C arter 
scooted for two Boston scores 
and quarterbacks Don Allard 
and Noel Reebenacker pitched 
one touchdown each.

The M ustangs’'  two touch
downs were on passes from Ed
die Bromlnskl to Hezeklah B rax
ton.

P ittsburgh  d e f e a t e d  the 
Richmond R e b e l s ,  10-3, a t 
Richmond. The Ironm en packed 
all their points into two min
utes of the third period a fte r 
the Rebels, nursing a 3-0 lead, 
gambled and lost on a fourth- 
one-one play on their own 46.

The Jersey Giants romped to 
a 34-0 victory over A tlan ta in 
the opener for both team s a t 
Jersey City. John Amabile, for
mer Boston College star, threw 
four touchdown passes for the 
Giants. A tlan ta never th rea t
ened.

Once Seen Often on Screen, 
Olson in P r o b a b l e  Finale

PORTSMOUTH. Va. ( A P I -  
Confident Deane Beman has be
gun pointing for the defense of 
hU N ational A m ateur Golf 
O iam pionship afte r once more 
finding a  cure for his golfing 
allm enta in a  tournam ent th a t’s 
alm ost his personal property— 
the E astern  A m ateur.

“I ’m playing much better now 
than  I  w as a t  th is tim e a year 
ago,” Beman said yesterday a f
te r  w inning the E astern  title  for 
the fourth  tim e in five tries a t 
Portsm outh’s tough, tigh t little 

I  Elizabeth M anor course. "For 
the first time, all parts  of my 
game seem in w orking order.” 

Bem an’s pu tting  was actual
ly a little  m ore than  "okay ” in 
his rounds of 71-71-72-68-—282, 
two over par for Elizabeth 
Manor, which won the cham 
pionship by th ree strokes over 
Bill Campbell of Huntington, 
W. Va.

In  the last two rounds, Be
m an needed only 49 pu tts  for 
36 holes—24 in Saturday’s third 
round, 25 In yesterday’s finale.

Campbell, form er 'Walker Cup 
team  captain, had carried a 
one-stroke lead into the last 18 
holes but needed a 72 yesterday 
and wound up w ith 73-70-70-72 
—286.

Bobby Greenwexjd of Cooke
ville, Tenn. (70-76-71-74) and 
Ron Smith of Manchester, 
Ckmn. (72-73-73-73) finished 
tied fo r third a t 291.

Jim  G rant of Wethersfield, 
Coim., had 293.

L ast year, in his final w arm 
up before capturing the nation
al championship a t Des Moines, 

Bethesda, Md.. s ta r  came

19th Hole Notes

Country Club *

SELECTED NINE—
8ATI RDAY 

(One-half Handicap)
'LwClass A—Jim  H orvath 30-2— 
2i, Je rry  Beaulieu 32-4—28.

Class B -John Karszes 32-7— 
25, Al Calam ari 33-6—27.

Class C— Jake M arshall 36-12 
—24, George Budd 36-12---24.

Low gross—Stan Hlllnskl, 
Jim H orvath 70.

Blind bogey—Stan Hilinskl, 
Jim  H orvath 70.

Pro Sweeps—low gross. S tan 
Hilin.ski 70; low net, Jim H or
vath  70-3—67.

SELECTED 12— SUNDAY 
(One-half Handicap)

Class A—Jim  H orvath 42-2— 
40, Bob McGurkin 46-4— 42.

Class B—Ed Blovish 46-6— 
40, Hal Jarv is Jr. 45-4—41.

Clas.s C -C harley >IcCarthy 
46-7—39, Joe Skinner 49-9— 40.

Low gross - S tan  Hilinskl 71.
Blind bogey—Dan Morline 96.
Pro Sweeps—low gross, S tan 

Hilinskl 71; low net, Hal Jarv is 
Jr. 72-8—64.

Ellington Ridg«
MEMBER-GUEST—

W EEKEND
Los gross—Tom Wolff-Duiui^ 

Haley 71-66— 137, Reuben Gill-’ - 
D. Correll 68-78— 141, Charley 
Conlfii-Joe Olko 71-71—142.

Low nets—Phil DlCDorcio- 
Jerry  V entre 66-62—108, Bob 
Bockweg-Tom HesUn 66-64— 
110, S tan  Loucks-W arren 
Thrall 57-56-113, Jim  Throwe- 
A. L«ooe 57-57—114, F rank  
Sheldon-M. Willey 60-69—119.

Saturday scores—low gross, 
Duane Haley 83-36—68; low 
net, Andy Ferre ira  79-11—68; 
longest drive. Duane Haley, 275 
yards; closest to  pin on 16tb, 
Jack  Garvey, 2’10”.

Weekend scores: Low gross, 
Duane Haley, 74-68—142, Dick 
Correll, 71-74— 146; low net, 
Andy F erre ira  69-68—187, Bob 
Zink 78-7fr—143. (M atching 
cards), Joe Olko 70-73—148.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Selected 16—Thursday

Low nets, Julie Faulkner 78- 
18—60, Helen Ayers 79-19—60; 
low gro.s8, Edna Hilinskl 77; 
low putts, Edna Hilinskl 26, 
Julie Faulkner 30.

the DeuiCBUK, jnvi., ov™> V.™..... . _  i  «» ,1 a  J „
to the E astern  A m ateur com- Four-Ball, Best Ball—S untoy  
plaining of woes with his iroiv. 1 Low net- Edna Hilinskl, ^ t -  
Mldway through the tourna - 1  ty  Benton, F ran  M arshall, Lu- 
ment, the troubles vanished. cille Carney 83-14—69._________

PLAY GOLF
BLACKLED6E a  G.
Jet. Route 85 and 94 

HEBRON, CONN.
Ladies’ Day Tuesday

Full Time Professional 
For Information and 

StartlBg Time Tel. 228-948S

NEW YORK (AP) — Bobo'^trano. Pa-strano had to imdergo
Ol.son. once a regular perform er 

I on network television fights.
' takes on Wayne Thornton a t San 
Franci.sco Friday night in proba
bly his final fighting appearance 
before the TV cam eras.

After the Olson-Thomlon light 
heavyweight clash, only two 

j more Friday night fights will be 
I shown on home television. The 
I contract between Madison 
1 Square Garden and the ABC net
works ends with the Sept, 11 
fight, closing the 20-year run of 
network television’s oldest con
tinuous show.

The 25-year-old Thornton, who
was beaten by Olson la .s t,., *- —------ -— -—
March, gained the return bout I jumped high In the 176-pound di-1 
as a  sub.stitute for light heavy-! vision on his upset of top-rank- 
weight champion Willie Pas- ing Eddie Cotton.

minor surgery.
Olson blew a title shot a t Pas- 

trano when he was beaten by 
young Johnny Persol a t New 
York June 19. Instead of a title 
bout, he was given a non-title 
bout with Pastrano. Now he has 
to settle for Thornton.

Bobo, a pro since Nov. 23, 
1946, has an 88-14-2 record, in
cluding 40 knockouts. The form 
er middleweight champion is 
ranked .seventh among the light 
heavies by the World Boxing 
Association, and sixth by Ring.

Thornton, of Fresno, Calif., is 
ranked second by thjl_WBA and 

I  fifth by Ring. His rico rd  is 81-6- 
1, including 19 knockouts. He

□  ■ □ ienrn
IRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

SPECIAL

$1
4  Puli F ront Wheels 
/  Check D runu, Liiilufs, 

Seuls and cylinders 
y  Check and Pack Bearings 
y  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjuat B raking C ontact 

on All W'heels

U.S.Royar 
tiger paws.

I FLETCHER GUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER

I 4521

TOP AMATEUR —
Fresh from her victory 
in the U.S. Women’s 
Amateur Golf Touhia- 
ment Saturday, Bar
bara Meintire (above) 
turns to the Curtis 
Cup match to be played 
in South Wales, Sept. 
11-12. She defeated Jo- 
Anne Gunderson, 3 and 
2, in th« tourney final 
at Prairie Dunes Coiun- 
try Club.

When You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher’*

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURING JULY and AUGUST
LARGER 4IUARTERS and MURE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaploc* ewd Doer) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (aH types) 
W IN DO W  and F L A n  GLASS

, CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
M ED L IN E  CABINETS end SHOW ER DOORS

ESTDIATES OlADLY GIVEN 
Whea Yon Think Of Glaaa, Think Of FtotelMr

WORLD’S FAIR 
INFORMATION 

and TICKET 
HEADQUARTERS

Tickets .......$1.35

Guide leeks .. .55

M a p s ................. 55

cnTD
Open Mon., Tuce. 8-5:30
Wed#, Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-4

357 BROAD STREET

O n iy  $ 3  m ore  than o rd in a ry  tire s.
Ordinary standard equipment tires are for 

ordinary^rs. Which Pontiac’s new GTO 
definitely is not.

That’s why the wildest car in Detroit comes 
with U.S. Royal tiger paws: Super Safety 
•OOi.

And no wonder.
Here’s what the tiger's paw h u  done In 

•pedal iMlp for lefety and durability:

MANCHESTER

100 miles at 120 mph without a failure. 
17,000 miles at 83 mph (16 hours a day) 
without a failure.

We have the U.S. Royal Uger’a paw in 
stock now. It costs S3 more than an ordinary, 
large-size standard equipment tire, and only 
$2 more in Chevrolet, Ford or nymouth  
sizes.

Pretty tame for a tigar’a paw.

PHONE 443-2444

T I R C I T
- ’ - t

UstoR te Tke CHy Spertt Dlgett wMi Paid Bdwwdi —  WINF 1230 —  B i^  # iW

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASMFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M,

COPY (XOSING TIME FOR IXASSIFIED ADVT.
IfOMDAT Thro FRIDAY 10:SO A.M— SATURDAY I  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
f — or "W ant Ada" mm taken over the ptaon^M a 

oMiveadeaoe. The advertlaer ahoold read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
neat taaertlon. A e  Retald Is reeponslbit for only ONE Incor* 
rent or omitted Insertion for aay advertisement and then only 
ts the extHit o f a ''make food”  Insertion. Errors which do not
f-------Mm  valve o f Rie adverttsement will aot be oorrected by
••iMlBe food " Insertion. J

DIAL 643-2711

Boildiiih-'—CMitractiiiff 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call <49-4391.

KANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST *4  ̂ 1964

By FAGALY and SHGRTBN

M A M iN irn N  
THrrarao6A8Ly
DWCOVER-tHB 
CARDBUONfif 

^ H B fr O O O R f
Roofing— 9dknf 16

Roofing 
AI-

A. A. DION, INC. 
siding, painting. Carpentry 
teratlons and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanidiip guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 843-4860.

BIDWELL. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and' re
modeling of all types. E xcel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings. gutters and aluminum 
windows. 648-4362, 648-0896.

Treiilile Rtachiiic Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Auswering Service 

Free to Hereld Readers
Waat ta form tlov  ov eve o f our elassMed adverttsewsftsT No 
MMWvr at the telephone Hsted? Simple oaO tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

M d leave yevr messages Yoall bear from ovr advertiser ta Jig 
ttme wlthovt spending all evening at the telephona

BIDWELL SIDING and roof
ing—fine.st quality aluminum 
siding and installation. 643- 
6379.

WHY DON’T 
TrtfYTMT 

ITPOR 
n N G C R - 
PRINIBY^

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roof.s of all kinds, new 
roof.s, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
.siding. 30 years' experience. 
Free estimates, Call Howley, 
64,3-5361, 644-R.333.

Lost and Found
POUND—Mongrel puppy, fe
male, black and white. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
643-8694. _________________

i^ U N D -C ollie  type mongrel, 
male, brown and white, wear
ing red collar. Call I.^e Frac
chia, Dog Warden 643-8.594.

Trucks— T ra ctors

Annonneem enn
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals 3

1947 INTERNATIONAL truck 
KB-5; al.so, 1955 Alli.s Chalm
ers Tractor WD. 944-06.34.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roof.s, gutters, btllt-up roof.s, 
roof and chimney repalr.s, Ray 
Jack.son, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

T i?/IMG TO DECIPHER 
THESCRiBfLES ONTWAT 
INEVITABLE PICTURE 

POSTCARD FROM‘ VURRUP'
SHORTEN

Bdjp Wanted— M ak 86
UNOTYPB hpvratom (tw o)— 
Job wmrk on night 4hlft, over 
■cale to right men, union or 
ellglUe, fr li«e  beneflU, steady 
work In m odem plant. Ro- 
M aik Typographic, New Ha
ven, 7T7-8477.

OONORBTS foundation man 
wanted, wttl train, year ’round 
work. 876-6088.

TRUCK DRIVBHl’8 helper: M 
yean  or older. Apply In per
son to Watkins Bros. Shipping 
Department, 986 Main Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Schools and Classes 33

WANTED
WOMEN—MEN

To Train as

CASHIERS— 
STOCKMAN

For supermarket, D i s c o u n t
M illinery , D ressm akin g  19 i stores, Drug stores.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

ALTERATIONS done, women 
and children’s clothes, very 
reasonable. Prompt service. 
Call 643-6745, 649-0775.

Help Wanted— Female 3.5
HOSTESS—Dining room super
visor. Mature woman for full
time, permanent po.sltion. Ap
ply Howard John.son’s Restau
rant, Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

Mflltprcycles— Bicycles 11

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Center and Winter Streets to 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
working hours 8-4 p.m. Call 
643-6874 between 6-9 p.m.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
Whitney, Ea.st Hartford, first 
shift. South Parking lot. Bran
ford St. or ■vicinity. Call 643- 
B6S3.

AutomohDca For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
«d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t de.spalr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire abmit low
est down, .smallest payments 
anywhere. No .small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1962 HARLEY Davld.son, $.375., 
excellent condition. Call 643- 
9205 between 4-7 p.m.

50 OC HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
motor bike now on di.splay, 
$226 full price. Parts and serv
ice. Harley-Davidson Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving .specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

Business Services
Offered 13

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted ear in the 
world. All models, new and 
weed. Including the fabulous 
DieseC — brings you 35-46 
m.p.g., wHh minimum up
keep. Call Robert Goehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 396-3221 or 649-0066.

IjAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv- 1  

ice. Manche.ster Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 | 
2008. i

REPAIRS on all makes of re-1 
frigei'ators, washeis. ranges, 

All oil burners I 
serviced. All work 
Cosnia Appliance 

Center, 649-0055,

PAINnNG, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully in.sured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Free e.stimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8866.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured Rene Belanger, 643 
0512 or 644-0804.

and dryers, 
cleaned and 
guaranteed. 
Service, 506

LfSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own nrlce. 
849-7863. 876-8401.

Train now 
Placement

— Pay 
Service.

Later. Free

Earn Big $ $ $

Call - Write - Visit 
for free information

5-25-9317

MARKET TRAINING 
INSTITUTE

750 Main Street Hartford
Suite 804

DIGNIFIED SPARE TIME 
SALES

Liberal commissions, near 
home, with

AVON
Co.smetics. No experience re
quired. Good opportunity now. 
(Phone 289-4922).

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN over 21 to babysit 
Monday through Friday from 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Call 643-1449 
between 9-12 a.m.

EXPBIRIBNCED Salesmen or 
women needed for expanding 
Real Estate operation cover
ing Manchester, Vernon, South 
Windsor area. We are looking 
for full-time people with pro
fessional attitudes licensed and 
ready to go. On the Job train- 
li^  will be provided. Liberal 
commission earnings with 
draw possibilities. AK Realtor 
and MLS facilities available. 
Call Mr. Werbner at 643-1121 
or 643-7847 for an appointment 
to discuss this fine opportun
ity.

DONT m e r e l y  brighten your 
catpvU . . - Blue Lustre 
them . . . eliminate mpM re- 
solling. itent electric sham- 
pooer <1. Paul’s Paint h  WaH- 
paper Supply.

W ALLPAPH» SALE, one-haif 
price on several hundred pat
terns. lAmlted time only. Mor. 
rison Paint Store, 789 Mafai 
St., ’Theater Building.

Diamonds—Watehss
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
pairing. Prompt service. Up w  
<20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E . Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

AVON CHRISTMAS

Gift Co.smetics ready now! 
Earn substantial commis
sions selling near home in 
.spare time; friendly recep
tion created by National TW 
Advertising. No experience 
required; start now. (Phone 
289-4922).

TYPIST—Clerical position local 
insurance company, 6 days 
weekly, 8:15-4:15. Good start
ing pay, fringe benefit.s, ca -! 
reer opportunity. Evening in-! 
terviews by appointment. Call I 
Mr.s. Luba.s, 643-1124.

WAITRESSES and counter 
workers, full-time and part-1 
time. Permanent, year ’ round] 
work. Apply in person 'How
ard John.son, Route 30, Ver
non, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SECRETARY, experienced typ
ist, stenographer and recep
tionist, desires part-time posi
tion. Call 649-9041.

OIjEANING by the h o u r - 
homes, offices. Call 643-7026

Florists— ^Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS—Dig them 
yourself, 4 to F years old, 98c 
and up. Fred Tedford’s Fern 
Gardens, 179 Fern Street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — Seasoned hard 
wood for fireplace. Immediate 
delivery. Trunk and trailer 
loads Available at yard. B. J. 
Begin, 164 Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Tel. 633-2933.

HAY FOR SALE, ready to cut, 
Timothy and Red Top Clover. 
Call 644-1719.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

IRONING done 
Call 649-6682.

in my home.

WILL BABYSIT; also, for eld
erly people. Call after 8:30 
p.m., 649-3482.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase. Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 643-5427.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new Installa
tions. (3aE Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbi.sh fie- j 
moval—Cellars, attic.s. yards, j 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4 034 j

RAPID RUBBISH remov.-il—At
tics, cpllars. and yards. H.andy! 
man service. Call 640-0218. ni.’i- 
7470.

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over- 
haidetl, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. . 
Pickup and delivery service. | 
Yale Typewriter Service. 640 
4986.

E lectrica l J5ervices 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in- 
.sureil. Wilson Eleetrieal Co., 
Manclie.ster, 649-4817, 643-1388.

F loor F in ish ing  21
FLOOR SANDING and refini.sh- 
ing (specializing in older 
fl(s)rs) Waxing fhKirs. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
failie. 649-57.50.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-dooi 
sedan, standai-d shift, good run
ning Condition $196. 649-1042.

BHARP 1965 BUICK 2door 
Hardtop, good condition. $2,50 
or best o«er. Call 643-2991.

1964 MERCURY convertible, 
be.st offer. Call 643-2465,

1955 FORD 
John at Dun 
Main Street,

Tliunderbird. See 
Willis G.arage, 18

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Rea.son- 
able. 643-0851.

YOU ARK A-ll Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trasli, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Cal! 
643-2928, Treniano Trucking 
.Sen-ice.

1960 FORD Converlil)le, red. 
black and white inlerioi', .360 
h.p., standard shift with over 
drive, clean. After 6. 643-7115.

1962 C H E V R O L E T  Iinpala 
Hardtop, 327 ruble ineb. 3- 
speed Hurst, cam and solid 
lifters. 649-3746.

1958
d(Kir
Call

CHEVROLET 
6, standard 

649-4100.

wagon, 4- 
shift, $.546.

1956 BITICK, one owner, 4-door, 
radio and heater, aulomatle 
transmi.sslon, $225. 643-1347.

HAVE SMALL pickup tn tek - 
Attles and eelbus eleaned. 
Rubbish removed Ren.sonable 
Cali 649-1043.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, WbirlpcMil and 
iCenmore. All wo?l< guaran
teed. Call 64.3-4913, 644-81 11.

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives, axes, stiears, sk.-iles, 
rotary blades, yuick .service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St , Manchester Hours 
dailv 7-5. Tliursd.sy 7-9 S.slur- 
day' 7-4. 643-79,58.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, .sales and serv
ice, rental e(piii)ment. I. & M 
E(iiiipmeiit Coi'p,, Route 83, 
Vernon. 875-7609, Manchester 
excliange, Enterju’lse 1945.

1955 DESO'H) Flredome 8 Hard
top Convert il)le, aulomatle 
tran.smlsslon, exceilenl me
chanical condition. 3 tires like 
new, 2 in fair condition. A 
good second car, $l.5o for quick 
sale. 742-6872.

B onds— Stock.s—
M ortga ges  2 7 '_______  _ ___M

SECOND MORTGAGE - Un-' 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budge* Expedient 
service. J. D. Really. 643-5129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
i>f your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for per.sonal use. Lump debt 
into one montlily ))ayment of 
,$22.25 for each Iluaisand dollars 
including repaymeni over five 
years. Eiaiik Burke, 246-8897, 
Connect iciil M o r t g a g e  Ex- 
I Imnge. 15 I.ewis SI , Har'ford, 
Conn. I

Musical— Dramatic !l()
PIANO. VIOLIN, VOICE In
structors con.serv.itory trained. 
Classical or popular Your 
home or our studios. 742-7425.

PIANO it slniction in mv tiome, 
166 McKee Street. 619-9679.

S ch oo ls  and C lasses .‘$.‘1

MEN-WOMEN
COUPLES
MOTEL

CAREERS
AVAILABLE

Would you like a new exciting 
career in Uie growing motel in- 
du.stn'? We can train you to be 
Motel Managers, Assistant 
Managers, Clerks, Housekeep
ers and Hostesses. Don’t ,et 
lack of experience or educa
tion hold you back. Meet fa
mous and interesting people. 
I-arge earnings plus apt. AGE 
NO BARRIER . . . FREE EM
PLOYMENT ASSISTANCE . . . 
BUDGET TERMS. Train at 
home in spare time, followed by | 
resident training at a quality | 
motel. Don’t delay . . . write 
now for free details. ABSO 
LUTELY NO OBLIGATION.

UNIVERSAT. MOTKL 
SC^HOOLS

Dept. 403 
1872 N.W. 7th 

Miami, Florida

ACT NOW —
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col
lect SANTA’S PARTIES. INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-3455. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

WAITED—Good man to drive 
.school bus. Must be reliabie. 
H. A. Frink, Sullivan Ave., 
Wapping. 644-1902.

EXPERIENCED exhibit build
er, excellent opening. Display- 
craft, Inc., 643-9557.

PLUMBERS and helpers exper
ienced in new construction. 
Call after 7 , 289-0611.

St.
.33125

Name

Addre.ss

City ..................... State

Age ................  Phone .

H ousehnid !5ervice.s 
O ffe re d  13-A

1966 FORD Comen 
V-8, new engine, 
649-8369, after 4:30.

J9M CHEVROLET, 
dan. autoTTiatir, nf 
<627.

Ible, .stick
S195. Tel.

2-d(K»' .se-
cr 6, tH:t-

HEWEAVTNG of BURNS, moth 
Itoles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow .shades made to measure, 
all .sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yon wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main., 649-5221.

WANTED
WOMEN--G1RLS

To Train for

1>BX—SWITCHBOARD

Read Herald Ads.

FURNITURE Reflnished, colors IQT
changeil, e.stimates given. M n n-]R L ' L ' iH H N lol 
cheslcr Refinlshing Co., 643- 
9283.

Building— Contracting 14

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

(i lass ware

ANTIQUES
VIOTOBIAN MARBI.E 

TOP STANDS. PEWTER. 
OLD JEW ELRY. EARLY 

ilO U SEIIO IJ) ITEMS.
R. M. REID and Son 

649-7770

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Roonis, dormers, porches, 
basements refinl.shed, cab
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too .small. William 
Robbins (aiqjenlrv service. 
649-3446.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
roofing, siding, kitchens, porch
es ftnd recreation rooms. Call 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

TYPIST
’I'WX—'rEUEl’YPE 
IBM— KEYPUNCH

Learn on live boards. Train 
I now pay later. Free Placement 
Service. Nations large.st PBX 
School.

BE A TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

For a fine futme, job se- 
<urity. steady year mund 
W(]ik with income of $10,- 
IH8I a year, can be yours. 
Major freight carriers are 
.searching for profes.sional 
trained tractor trailer driv- 
cr.s. If you have a good 
driving record, over 21 and 
can drive an auto we can 
liclp yo\i make the grade. 
Annually there are 8,000- 
10,(88) job openings. Nation
al I’ rofe.ssiona! Truck Di’iv- 
eis T)aining works with 
(FLEET OWNERS) and 
trucking assn. Free Life
time job advisory and coun
seling service exclusive for 
our giaduates. B\idget 
tenn.s are available. Send 
nau)e. address, age, jrlione 
number and houi-s at home 
for intei-view. Wi'ile to Box 
G, He)-ald,

SECRETARY-Receptinnist for 
local pcdiati'ician. Must be ex
perienced typist, accurate with 
figures, and tolerant of enei-- 
getic children. Would prefer 
mature woman with no young 
children. References required. 
Box DD, Herald.

POSITION available Rockville 
Public Health Nursing As- 
■sociation. New position for 
staff muse open for applica
tions immediately./ Call 875- 
4961 or appiv in ij^-son at 62 
Park Street, Rockville, be
tween 8 a m -4 p.m.

We have an opening for a de- 
pondahlc person to work in our 
telephone promotion depart
ment, Experience not neces
sary, We will train.

Check these benefits;
. .Gro\ip life insuiance 
. ,Ho.spital and surgical bene

fits
..Profit .sharing plan 
.. Retii-ement plan 
. .Paid vacations and holidays 
..Merchandise dlscount.s

Apply in persfm

MONTGOMERY WARD
269 W. Middle Tui'npike

WOMAN for babysitting five I 
davs weeklv, 9-5 p.m,, call af-  ̂
ter 5. 649-3341.

E X P E R I E N C E D  .sales- 
j lady wanted. Apply in person 

at Mai'io’a Bakery. 829 Main 
I Street with references.

I SALESLADY, experienced bet
ter apparel, full-time pre- 
feri-ed, part-time, 1-6:30. Call 
Mrs. Hills for app<iiiitmenl, 
64.3-2128, Tot.s ’n Teens, Man
chester.

AMERICAN ENKA CORP. 
is looking for . . , 

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS

Good pay, steady work, 
company paid in.surance 
program. Apply

Employment Office 
Dividend Rd., Rocky Hill

COLLIES, AKC registered, sa
ble and white, champion b'iO~d- 
line. Phone 643-4822.

POODLES, 6 week old brown 
miniatures, AKC registered. 26 
Finley Street, Manche.ster,

FIVE CUTE puppies, 7 weeks 
old, three females, 2 males 
$5. Call 742-7097.

SIAMESE KITTENS. Chocolate 
Point and Seal Point, good 
type, rea.sonable. Phone 742- 
8469.

CROSSBRED female puppy, 
wormed, and inoculated, $6. 
64,3-7432.

AN ACJRE of blueberries, choice 
cultivated variety and pick
ing, 30c pint. Dooley, \Vatrous 
Road, Bolton. 649-3096.

BLUEBERRIES - -  (Jhoice cul
tivated late varieties, over 1,- 
000 pints ready for picking; 
30c pint; 10 quarts or over, 
50c a quart. Dooley, Watrous 
Road, Bolton. 649-3096.

CORN for freezing. 224 Hills- 
town Road, 649-8496.

Household Goods 51
i SINGER SI^NT-O-MATIC, Iti 

years old. Excellent condition. 
Cost new $.339, will take $139 
or $3 a week. 249-0786.

L ive  Stock 42

COM BINA'non gas and 
stove, $50. Call 643-4761.

gas

'LE(,AL
NOTICE

GUERNSEY COW, very gentle, 
good milker, good family cow. 
Call 644-0534.

DUE TO EXPANSION and pro
motions within our organiza
tion, we now have an opening 
for a man to train for a man- 
ageria. position. Salary, com
mission. plus auto allowance, 
to start. Many employe bene
fits. Apply in per.son to the 
Singer Company, 832 Main 
Street. j

MANAGEMENT - Trainee. a | 
man. over 21, who desires to 
learn restaurant management 
with Howard John.son's newest 
restaurant in Vernon. Omn. j 
Apply to Mr. Parsons, Howard ! 
John.son’s, Roiite 30, Vernon, 
Conn.

A rtic le s  F or Sale 45
SCREENED ioani ter the best 
in lawns, delivered f:-om our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing. 
Inc , 742-7886.

MILLIONS of i-ugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's fine.st Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Shenvin- 
Williams Co.

LAWNMOWERS — A r i e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
)iorso and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company. 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-5, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra .sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.50 up; 8 foot. $15.50 
up; delivered. W. ZInker. Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7143.

CLERK
Wanted for men’s clothing 
•store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpful. Must 
have good references. Write

Wi’ite Box T. Herald

SAVE BIG! Do 
and upholstery 
Blue Lustre, 
shampooer $1. 
Store.

your own rug 
c'.eaning with 

Rent electric 
Olcott Variotv

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular. $14 only 
$12.50. Fill, gravel, .sand, stone. 
643-9504.

SPECIAL End of Sufnmer Sale 
now going on at your Gift Gal
lery. Watkins Bros Carbone 
crinkle glass, odd snmp.c 
pieces of stemware all half 
price.

T-V TECHNICIAN, must be ex- CEDAR a^OTHES 
perienced in black and white many sizes.- Ai.so 
and color .servicing, days or truck plus Jacks,
nights, full or part-time. Make 
vour own hours. Good pay.
Call 742-6062,

truck 
649-1353.

line poles, 
good dump 
chains, (jtc.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec
tors, of the Tow’n of Manchester, 
will he in session in the Munici
pal Building. Town Clerk’s Of
fice. on SATURDAY. AUGUST 
29, 1964 from 9:00 A M. TO 8:00 
P.M , for the purpose of admit
ting all persona who are found 
to be qualified to be Elector's of 
the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant miist\be twen- 
ty-ono (21 ) years of See. must 
be a resident of the Iftato of 
Connecticut for one (1) year, 
and a resident of the Town of 
Manchester for six (61 months.

Any applicant who is a natu- 
I’alizcd citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Inimigi-ation and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
bii'th abi'oad to a United States 
citizen parent nr derived citizen- 

■ ship through the naturhlizatlon 
of a parent or spouse, .shall pre
sent a certificate of citizenship 
i.ssued to said applicant by the 

, linitod Stales Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, a pass
port issued by the State Depart
ment of the United States on or 
after January 1. 1948 or a writ
ten statement signed by a Town 
Clerk or Registrar of Voters of 
a" town of this stale that the 
records of such town .show that 
such applicant has previously 
been admitted as an elector In 
that town.

Dated at Manchester this 24th 
day of August 1964.

Board of Admissions 
Barbara E. Coleman, 
Selectman
Raymond C. Larivee,
Selectman
Robert H, Starkel,
Selectman

Edwai-d Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

RN OR 
4619.

LPN. part-time, 649-

PARPRNTRY--.32 yeni.s’ cx- 
pei’ience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, lec rooms, ga- 
rage.s, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeling, conci’ete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
cstimatee. 643-2629.

Call Write Visit
for free information

52.5-9317

M. T. I. SCHOOLS 
750 Main Street Hai'tford 

•ulU 804

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

CASHIKR.S, part-time. Apply 
Bonanza, 287 W. Midd.e Turn- 
l)ike, between 10-11:30 a.m.

PART-'HME and full-tint^Tab- 
ric .sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manche.ster. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, io a.m.-6 p.m.

DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com- 
mi.s.sion per style show. No col
lecting or delivering. Beeline 
Style Shows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Sample.s furnished 
free. Car neceasary. Wonderhil 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Ca.l 688-9006 collect.

WANTED—Office help. King’* 
Dept. Store, Manchester.

STENO-CLERK
High .s('h(H>l co)Timei-(ial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, take and tran
scribe .shorthand, experi
enced In office procedures 
ami interested in a position 
lliat wi.l pay well wliile 
.doing woik that is de- 
buuiding as well as re
warding. Interviews and 
tests at 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day. August 26.

R ojfera C orp.
corner of Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer.

ALL AROUND mechanic. Ap- i 
ply Amerbollc Corp., 104 E, 1 
Main St., Rockville, Ask for 
Mr. Passardi. i

DISHWASHER, full and part-' 
lime. Apply Bonanza, 287 W. : 
Middle 'Tpke , between 10-11:30 
am .

BROILER MAN. full and part- 
time. Apply Bonanza, 287 W. 
Middle 'Tpke., between 10-11:30| 
am .

trailer train- 
fine future. 

See our ad under Sch(H)ls and 
Clas.ses, Classification No. 33.

DRIVERS Tractor 
ing. High wages

L O A M
T he B est S ton e-F ree

Loading; A ll D ay  
Saturdays

Y o u r  T ruck  or D elivered

C orner School S t. and

R oute  .5, East H a rtford  
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar W aterproollng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Dispo.sal Co.
118 Pearl S t — 643-5308

CATAIXIG FREE. I'll send you 
396-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friend.s .shop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more 
In free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment K800, Lynbrook, New 
Toifc.

€sso
ESSO HAS SEVERAL 
SERVICE STATIONS 

FOR LEASE
MEDICAL AND RETIREMENT 

PLANS AVAILABLE

CONTACT MR. LOTHROP
DAYS
NIGHTS

—  527-4183
—  649-1737
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Hooadudd Goods 51 RoomsWUhoat Board 59
ia ■UifilMd rt- 

^ocdltlaMd oaad fomltur* aaa 
^MUanoaa, hiHb quality—tow 

LiHiann Fundtura. IM 
iMth Straet, RodnrillB. fTB- 
jlT*. Opaa M .

TpaRTMODNT SIZB atovaa, f9B. 
Porcelain elnka, 8’ , four tau- 
eets, good (or Induatrial work. 
Originally 1960, aacriflee, $88. 
yVintaine’e Used Restaurant 
a q i i l p m e n t ,  478 Windsor 
gtieet, Hartford. 837-6771.

THB TBOMPSCiM Houae, OM- 
tags Street, oeotrally located, 
large ptoeaenUy tbiolahed 
rooms, paiktng. Oal <0-3388 
tor otrendgM and permanent 
gueat rates.

ATTRACnVH keeping room, 
gentteraan, private entrance, 
tfwwer. parking. Apply 196 
Spruce Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6S

SIX ROOM duplex with garage, 
available 8e ^ . l , referencm 
required. 648-7792.

TWO R(X>M8 for rent, iringle 
woman, refrigerator, in excel
lent condition. 649-9810.

Houses For 8sk 72

{jjlO E  METAL desk with 
vlaea top, reaaooable. Call
<49-7919.

SDfOUC ROOM, gentleman, 
ivate bath, quiet neighbor- 
od, near bus. 640-M89.

U jlO B  AtfrOM AHC waiher, 
Mod condltloo, fSB; counter 
înk. $8; 4 wood mah, IM  

|1. 649-4966.

ROOM FOR LADY, kitchen 
privtlegee, parking. 341 Char
ter Oak Street. 643-6600.

OUDAN, pleasant room tor rent 
In private home. Can 649-1436.

jjLBCTRJC RANOBS -  40* 
Weetlnghouee, <10; Hartford, 
tlS; 86”  O.K. $ » ; 40”  Hot- 
^ int. $10. 648-3880.__________

b e d r o o m  furniture, living 
joom ch ain , kitchen set, mlr- 
lor. 84x64, attic tresimres, 
clothing. 648-1847.

BrESTtNOHOUSB refrigerator, 
S6” Magic Chef gas range, 8- 
piece living room set, 3 dreee- 
•re, bouddr chair, china 
eCoeet. 649-8680.

gOLJD BRASS and Black and- 
Irons, fireplace tools, and wire 
screen, excellent for rec room 
firepT-ace, $16. 649-7427.
CHANCE OP A LIFErXMB 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPINO 
CUSTOMER MOVINO TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
80 THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
S COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF PURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and la fiAIy guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial num ben.
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful liv in g  Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e Luxe”  Range In 

steadv'^ Westlnghouse Elec 
Reftjgerator If you prefer 

RugsTLamps. Tables, linoleum  
a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Untti Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 347-9368 
See It Day or Night 

S  you have no means of 
transportation, m  send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
E you don’t buy.

A __T___ P __ F __ P __T ’__55
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TUX 9

SIX ROOMS, furnished or un- 
fumlrtied, large yard, adulta, 
no pets. CaU 649-7770.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apartment, West Side, reason- 
able rent. Call 649-5807.

ROOM FOR genUeman, near 
bath, parking. M High Street.

UOHT HOUSEKEEPINO room 
—large, comfortable, conven
ient for gentleman working 
days. Parktog. CaX 648-8061.

AVAILABLE SEPT 16—72 Ma
ids Street. Large 8-room apart
ment, ample closet space, tile 
bath and A ow er, heat, hot wa
ter, electric range and refrig
erator,' T-V antennae, large 
screened rear porch, $116. per 
month, one year lease. May be 
seen by appointment. Call 648- 
0613.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch. 3 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kltdieo with 
bullt-lne, finitfied ree room 
with O nplace and bar, at* 
taobed 3-car garage, large 
wooded lot tor max&num pri
vacy, $26,000. PMibrick Agen
cy, 640-84(H.

H< 72
VERNON—Ranch t  roams, 8 
bedrooms, fam ily also kitch
en, p u tla l rec room in beae- 
mant, lot 90x180 with treee, 
<14iK)0. Philbrlek Agency, 649-

I N V B S T O R S :  Good paying 
three fam ily, with one 6 room 
unit, and two. threes. Good lot, 
bus line, central heat. One va
cancy available. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1077.

Hoosm Fm- Salt 72

FURNISHED room near Main 
St., 9 Haiei; Street. <49-3170.

Apartment»—Flats— 
Tenements S3

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, large yard, one child ac
cepted, no pete, $98. monthly. 
Available September 1. Call 
649-0147 after 4 p.m.

SIX ROOM apartment, $120 
monthly. 476 Main Street, 649- 
5229, 9-6.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4^  rooms, 1% 
baUis, heat, hot water, dis
posal, refrigerator, range, car
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent. 671 Hartford Rd 
Mr. Olll, 649-8666, evenings 
843-4862.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eaU 
J. D. Realty. 64S4n29.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Minutes from Hartford tfiopping 

areas.
Ipacioua 1-t bedrooms and du

plex apartments.
Luxurtous garden setting.
Swimming Pool and play area.
Many wonderful built-in appU' 

ancea and eonvenlences.
All nx)derately priced.
DlrecUona: Take GlaMonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House S t to Co
lonial ^Uage.

CALL GLASTONBURY 
688-7131

NEW 4 ROOM duplex, large 
rooms, custom built, large 
yard, $126 month. Adults prC' 
ferred. 649-9268.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail 
able Immediately. Inquire 464 
E. Center Street.

ONE OW NER
Fine executive Colonial in 
suburban Manchester, stun
ning traditional living room 
with fielded paneled fire
place wall, screened porch, 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, dou
ble garage, r e c r e a t i o n  
room. A quality house on a 
desirable well landscaped 
lot. Under $30,000.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

860 Main St. 648-1108

Associates—Bill Boles 649-9868 
Paul Dougan 648-1601 
Henry Madden 
Glastonbury, 683-7836

MINUTES FROM downtown 
Manchester—’̂  room ranch 
on 100x166 nlTMy landscaped 
lot. 8, 4, or 6 bedrooms, lliing 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, oil hot water heat, ver
satile room arraitfsment. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

LAKEWOOD GIRCLB Area—6 
room Oolofdal with breenw ay 
and 3-ear garage, 38 Coot Uv- 
l i «  room with fireplace, din
ing room, large fam ily Utch- 
en, I epMloua bedrooms, IVi 
baths, tree tfiaded yard, $38,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 640-3818.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch oCi 
4 acres 1% bathe. 8 car ga- 
n g e, .jiasement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good tor $600.00 
per year income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T, J. Crockett, Real
tor. 848-1677.

ELLINGTON

Time to make a chiuige be
fore school starts, priced 
for quick sale. Roomy 5H 
room Ranch in pleasant 
country setting. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. For 
Information call owner, 876- 
6068.

Houm i For Salr 72 For fltfo
r a n c h , 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Hvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to boa, shopping, 
etc. Excellent ocadition. |13,- 
too. Phllbrick Agency, 649-

ROLL 8THEET—In the center 
of everything. A five bedrocm 
older colonial with aeparate 
guest houae. Two bathe, rec 
room, porches. Asking .in the 
low twenties. Excellent buy. 
T. J. Chwkett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

PORTER (rm E E T AlOh  C(l6 
tom bull< center hall CMoidaL 
7 rooms, 3 firaptaeee, m  
baths, buUt-lns, rac room, 
breeseway, 3-ear 
yaare old, perfe 
$38,900. PMibrick Aganoy, 646> 
8464.

kear ga n g e , 3 
erfect acndlfiOB.

TWO FAMILY, east sida, 
garages, great potantial 
cause o f location. Wedlay 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedroome, 2 full bathe, heat
ed fam ily room, kitchen 'with 
buUt-ins, dining area, 3-car ga
rage, 100x300 lot, $32,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

MANCHESTER—Look at fiiie. 
Mr. Homeseeker! On Ferguson 
Rd., a beautiful 8 room ranch 
with 8 twin sized bedroMns, 3 
baths, pine paneled rec room 
large wooded lot. ’Hie price is 
right. Call Doris Smith at our 
Vernon office. Jarvis Realty 
Co., 649-1200 Eves. 649-2819.

MANGHMTER — 8% room 
apartment, garage, $75. Call 
643-9387.

FanUshed AparTmefitH 63-A
ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 

apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment (or rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stlens, 
Route 6, 742-7278.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
ouilt L-colonial ranch, paneled 
34 foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 p tetu r^ u e 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

KINO SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace. 1% baths 
recreation room, garage, cel 
lar. shade, only $18,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna, Realtor, 649- 
5182.

MANCHESTER — SpoUess 
room Colonial with breezeway 
and garage, 38 foot living 
rooq; with fireplace, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, IH baths, 
large kitchen, close to schools 
and flopping. A Buy at $30,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 849-3813.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, modem kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, full basement, oil heat, 
aluminum storms. Terrific val
ue, $9,900. Schwartz Realtor, 
632-6238, Am ida, ea-6464.

BOLTON - COVENTRY tfa »->  
Immaculate cape with a largo 
chicken coop. Ideal retirement 
eet-up, beautiful home, two ear 
garage plus income from 
chickens in your own back 
yard. Look this otM over, if 
you want retirement p t o  in
come. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

QUALITY SPLIT LEVEL—The 
maximum in housing at a real
istic price. Ideal residential 
setting In Lakewood Clmle. 
8 rooms, baths, two car 
garage. Brick and aluminum 
exterior. Plenty of trees. Let 
us hear your offer, owners 
ready to move. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

RANCH, 8H roome, nestled in 
toe treee in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has S bedroome. IH 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18.4(X). Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

4^ ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $136.60 per 
month. Call 648-8106.

4H ROOM GARDEN Apa: 
ment, heat, hot water, stov 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d ,  $130. 
Available Sept 1. Office 16 
Forest St., 048-0000.

WE HAVE customers w altl%  
for toe rental of your apart
ment or borne. J. D. Rwdty, 
648-6139.

85̂  LARGE room fum ldied 
apartment, first Itoor, all util
ities, working couple preferred. 
Call 849-9608.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54

842 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of
fice space. WIE subdi'vlde to 
suit. Reasonable. CaU Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom eVi room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 3-car garage, 3 hatha, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
fam ily room oft kitchen, S bed-̂  
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 188x346 tot, only $16,- 
600. Oarttoo W. ButoMna. 649-
sm .

SIX ROOMS for offices, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 849-8229, 
9-6.

SEVEN ROOM oldar home, 
bedrooms, 3 baths, tot TSxUL 
Marion B. Robattrai. Raaltor. 
643-6968.

VERNON

ODDS AND ENDS of furniture 
for sale— f̂lnal week. Porcelain 
Glenwood oil and gas stove, 
almost new, ■with fixtures. In
cluding numn and two oil 
drums. 840-1823.

TAKE OVER pa’vments on fol
lowing item s: One G.E. auto
matic watoer *289.96. now 
$170; one combination 'TV- 
Stereo-A.M.F.M. Radio $676. 
now *375: one G.E. ’TV. reg. 
$129. now *98. All fsetorv guar
anteed. $10 down delivers. 
Goodyear Service Store, 849- 
9628.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parior. W  Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple paridng. J. D. Realty, 648-

BENDIX GAS dryer, $30; Roper 
« is  range, *80: electric space 
neater, $8. Phone 648-8733.

PROVINCIAL dining room, 
French walnut table with two 
’.eaves, 4 chairs, bullet. $175. 
Hampshire House ccConial 
solid cherry hutch. $126 All 
excellent condition. 644-0031.

SIX CHAIRS, buffet, server, 
old. best offer. 649-7648 after 8 
p.m.

Musical Instmnwnts 53
120 BASS OOVBLLA Accordion, 
almost new. $130. CaU 649-3768 
between 9:80-6.

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartmenta 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high Bchool, bus, shoppiiu and 
minutec from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  GB refrigerator, 
built-in GB oven, r a n g e  
{garbage disposer. Rm t Includes 
heat and hot water, free pafk- 
Ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon a rcle , Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

Houses For Rent 61
COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
house, lake privileges, one 
child acceptable, $80. monthly. 
648-1686.

MANCHESTER -  <14,900. Mx 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condll 
&ees, near bua, 
school. Carlton W.
Realtor, 640-6182.

iltion,

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, bullt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6K2.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, IH 
baths, 1 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, <17,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-6464.

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Area— 
Newtiy listed 6-room eatpand- 
able Cape, beautiful deep 
treed lot, aluminum siding and 
windows.iA cleaner than clean 
home only <16,600. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

<14,000 BUYS this 8H room 
ranch situated on a 90x800' foot 
lot, walk-out basement, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

VACANT RANCH
On toe west side of Town 
( ^ h  Street) a five room 
ranch with full baaement 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice com er lot. Excellent 
condition throughout Will 
qualify for TEA mlnimmn 
down. Selling tor only <17,- 
900 and trades wCI be con
sidered. T. J. 
Realtor. 648-1677.

Ckockttt,

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
khed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, <16.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

THREE BEIDROOM house near 
school, shopping, nice mm- 
xwreh, lot has trees, <14,800. 
Jrtm H. Lappen, Inc., 640-6261, 
640-7446.

FIVE ROOM ranch, 6 years 
old, large U’vlng room with 
flr ^ a c e , modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, fireplace 
in baaement, Sherwood Circle, 
<17,000. Call after 6, 849-0090.

C)LD AND 

ELEGANT
Completely restored Colo- 
nlaC in a paric-Uks settong. 
’This la enhanced by many 
fin* features — li^ e  re- 
flnltoed rooms, stone fire
place in a large paneled 
li'vlng room. Over one acre 
lot. Knotty pine kitchen 
with stainless steel sink, 3- 
car garage, low heat cost, 
all a l u m i n u m  storms, 
screens, and doors, <18,000.

D. REALTY
648-6129

MANCHESTER—<18,900. Owner 
selling 6 room Dutch Colonial. 
Lot sloe 80.8x160. Vicinity IB* 
ing Junior and High Schools. 
Tel. 648-0190.

MANCHEB’TBR—<18,800. Mod
ernized 8 bedroom home. 
Quiet, residential. Bufit-ins, 
fa s te r  wafis. City water. Se'w- 
er. Copper tubing. Oil heat. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, 648-8009.

REMODELED 6 room home 
with new m  baths, new kitch
en, reflnished fltxjrs, com- 
plrtely redecorated, close to 
bus, sttoools and itoopptaw. Well 
worth a look. Ask for Norman 
Hohentoal, Belflore Agency, 
643-6131.

PORTER STREET Area^-Gar- 
rison Colonial, 7 beautifully 
decorated rooms, 4 twin bed
rooms, iVt baths, fireplace, 
fam ily room, kitchen bullt-ins. 
’Tnuisferred owner wants im
mediate action. Wertey R . 
Smith Agency, 848-1667.

OOA/ENTRY—8 bedroom Ranch, 
63x28, 3-car garage, oil hef 
water. Reduced $8,000. for 
quick sale, <18,990. TW-7406
after t l  a.m.

VERNON — 8% room ranch, 
bufit-lns, newly painted, field- 
stone wan. Located In very de
sirable neighborhood, d ose  to 
eebools, churches, shoppfau’. 
Many aoctras. Owner bongnt 
laigar home. <16,900. Owner 
876-3783. CUl eoUect.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homea under corrstme- 
tlcn. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Tsrrific value (or only 
<18,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOLTON $18,500.

Lovely 6 room Ranch on 
South Rd. near Bolton Lake, 
8 bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, Lrshaped dining 
room, 2-car basement ga
rage, beautifully landscaped 
\  acre wlto many ever
greens, stone walled drive
way, Im m aciiate condition 
throughout.

FIVE ROOM single home, cold 
fiat, 1128 month, centrally lo
c a te . Inquire Piccolo Pizza 
Palace. 467% Main Street.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
’round ranch, furnished or un
furnished, with option to buy. 
643-9727.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

Owner, 648-8698

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dlidng room, rec 
room, attached 3-car g a i ^ ,  
beautiful view, <81,000. PMl-

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch near 
Manchester Green with 1% 
baths, buUt-ins, and garage. 
On bus line. Near schools and 
shopping. Priced below F.H.A. 
value. Will use rent toward 
down payment, or will consid
er trade. 848-2483 or 640-9644.

brick Agency, 
8484.

Realtora, 649-

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
panelled fam ily room, kitchen 
wlto bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, <22,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER RANCH -  2 
years old, exoeKent location. 
21 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodworic, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
g;arage, <21,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON—Minutes to sttoools, 
churches suid shopping. 4-year 
old 6 room Ranch with garage, 
shaded yard, built-in kitchen, 
dining room, < bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, excel
lent condition, <19,000. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

BOLTON — Contemporary 8 
room ranch, 3 full baths, 2-car 
garage, riiaded acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
built-in kitchen, < bedrooms, 
flreplaced living room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 640-3818.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
fam ily room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excefient con
dition. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FOR SALE — Three guitars, 
Sllvertone, Martin A Oretsch. 
Come up and try them out. 
Phone 646-7667 or 649-7130.

Wearing; Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL’S CLOTHINO -  Skirts, 
dresses, jumpers, size 10, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-6285.

G I R L ’ S COATS, jackete, 
blouses, and dresses, excellent 
•ontHUen, sises 10-14. 649-2348.

BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot
tage, full bath, fireplace, 
screened porch, available Au
gust 22 on. 648-6000.

COTTAGE FOR RENT—Point 
o ’ Woods—August 29-Septem- 
ber 6. 849-7706.

Wanted To Rent 68

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and BoCton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
<126. 640-1366, 648-4813.

WANTED in vicinity of hos
pital two furnished one bed
room apartments. Contact 
Mrs. Buckler. 643-1141, Ext. 
203, between 7 a.m .-8 p.m.

Wanted—To Bny 58
CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from  a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Arit for Mr. Reed, 
640-8284, 346-4794.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used fUmiture, china, 
glaoB, sCver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, iiicMy collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Pur- 
nltinre Repair Service Talcott- 
Vflle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

SIX ROOM duplex. Ideal locs- 
tton, three children accepted. 
Call 649-1146.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, wiring for electric etove. 
648-8063.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment, and garage, 118 Main 
St., <100. 649-6320, 0-6.

FOUR ROOM tenement with 
all Improvements, Including 
automatic hot water heater. 
Apply 60 Holl Street.

raR E E  ROOMS, first floor. 
Inquire 93 Wells Street before
6 p.m.

QUIET REFINED family with 
two small children desire rent 
up to $100. Appliances op
tional. 280-4174.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
appointed 6% room Cape, 
100x200 weK shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, built-in kitchen 
wlto dining area, 8 large bed
rooms, living room wlto wall- 
to-wall carpet, aluminum sid
ing, storms arid screens. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 Hvlng 
room, fam ily room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, maater bedroom with 
(Iresslng room, low twontiea. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Vernon

WOMAN'S PARADISE
Rantto with 6 rooms flre- 
placs, garage, built in oven 
and range, 1% baths. 
Very desirable neighbor
hood. <17,900. CaU R. Tour- 
M lotte. 640-6806. 876-6611,
876-9064.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Pariiade, 
Manchester 649-6806

INVESTMENT PACKAGE — 4 
fam ily and single heme on 
one lot, excellent Income, cen
t a l Manchester location. Call 
now for further particulars. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

CENTRAUiY toeated 6 room 
Cape, aluminum siding, wood
ed lot, <460 down. Pasek Real
ty, 389-7478, 74ltte4<.

Lots Fori TS

LAKBFRONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large wall built home, 
4 flnislied, 3 unfinished bed
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, <16,900. Oariton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6183.

SUBURBAN CHARM. Two 
homes or sold singly. Ons old
er < bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen and simporeh. One 3 
bedroom ranch, bulltdna, spa
ciou s 'la w n  and atone wall, 
landscaped. Approximatoly 4 
acres, or 3 each. Near golf 
course on Route 44-A, No. 
Coventry. 742-7684.

BOLTON—Business soned tot 
approximately on acre. Soma 
frontage on Route 6 and 44A. 
Gravel booe. T. J . Orodiett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

HEBRON — Ttoee aorsa, SOO* 
rood frontage, 7 mflos from  
M an-eater. 649A403.

Wanted—Rsal Bstate 77

OFF EAST CENTER Streat—6 
room Colonial, 3-car garage, 
redecorated, prices in toe 16’ s 
for Immetoate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 843-1867.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 8 bedroom 6% room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine condi
tion, choice plantings. Realtor- 
owner, 649-6061.

<18,900 — A’TTRACnVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um stonns, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Pealtor, 
649-6183.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency. 849-8464.

CONCORD ROAD -  <36,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base' 
ment, 1% beths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677.

ESSO SERVICE station (or 
lease at Bolton Notch, High- 
way<}6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. MUfarop, 627-418S.

HILLIARD ST. -  <18.900—plus 
another $8,000 for a B. sone 
lot. Neat home. 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 

Itor, 64S-

WANTED TO B U f—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vll- 

Peddler Auction House, 
Routa 88, Bmington. <76-8711, 
Itob n u d d ger, and Son-

FOUR ROOM duplex, west 
.side, available after Sept. 10. 
By appointment between 6-8 
p.m. only. No pets. Call 649- 
2691.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
condition, nice location, mod
em kitchen with built-lna, 
available about September 1, 
$126. 848-1216,

Houses For Sale 72
<8,800 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch. S bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, euturban. Owner 
amtioue. Oariton W. Hutchlna. 
Realtor. 646-81$I.

WANTED — Stiver dollars and 
all old *nd rare coins. Con- 
neettent VaKey Coin Co., 648- 
6896. ____________ _

Rooms Without Board 59
Bo o m  f o r  r e n t , gentleman
enly, free paridng, references 
required. C ^  after 6 p.m., 
648-3608.

GENTLEMEN — Nicely fur
nished roomB next to bath, 
parking, realdentlal. 649-6801 
after 8:80.___________________ _

BoMFCXJTAiLE wall fumMied 
rooin fcr gentleman, piu1diic> 
$̂$ hSsSa street.

b i r c h 'STREET — 2 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements, 
<96. 649-4498. _________ ___

f iv e  r o o m  apartment, 84 
Clinton Street, available Sep
tember 1. Call 649-2666.

ROCKVILLE—New 2 bedroom 
apartment, all electric ap- 

' jmanceB. 876-8416̂ _____________

Manchester

WORK FREE CAPE
Immaculate well cared for 
6 room home, all aluminum 
exterior for maintenance 
free living, located near 
Verplanck School, neatly 
priced at <16,280. S. (Jlark 
649-6306, 875-2800.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

a v a il a b l e 'SEPT. 1 — Four 
room centrally located apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator «uid garage includ
ed, <120. 649-6644. ;__________

F o im  r o o m  first floor fiat on 
Ridgs St., Mancfaeitor. B lde^ 
ly oou|de witiwut oW ldrin. OtH 
H u m .

OONOORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng roam, form' 
al dining room, cabinet kitchen 
$ bedrooma. recreation room, 
landiscaped yard. Merlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 641-6961

PICTTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick banch, family room, 1% 
baths, doable garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Cariitos W, 
Hiitelitna. Realtor. M 8«M .

Cbockett, Realt 1-1677.
NEW COLONIALS -  We have 
just listed two four bedroom 
colonials wlto all toe extraa up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, toe 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, fam ily 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. CaU, w* have 
toe key T. J. Crockett. Real 
tor, 643-1877.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping. <14,- 
990. 739 Griffin Road. Clean 6% 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy. Assumable 4%% 
O.I. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

CONFIDENTIALLY

If you must have a good 
address for your home
In a really good neighbor
hood with charm, and with 
a wooded lot
And have a limited budget 
We offer a 3 bedroom ranch 
which wtil never need ex
terior paint except for trim, 
and cost only <168. last year 
for oK tor heat and hot 
water
And can be had for <660.00 
down and about <139. a 
month including taxes and 
Insurance. Will trade on 
your present home. Im
mediate occupancy. A]>- 
polntment only.

REDUCED for quick sale. Hus
band transferred. 6% room 
Ranch, 3 fiill baths, fire alarm 
system, half acre lot. Any rea
sonable offer oonsldered. CaU 
owner, 644-0690.

MANCHESTER—TMa beautiful 
7 room Cape is located In one 
at toe best sections in town. 
There are so many fine things 
about this home, it la difficult 
to know where to begin. In 
fairnese to yourself, you really 
should see it. Call thla evening 
and ask for Carl Zinsser. Jar
vis Realty Co. 643-1121, Eves. 
648-0038.

BUILDING LOT, resldantial 
area, Mancfteeter vicinity. 
Reaaonahle. Box F , Herald.

Events 
In State

(Conttraed from Oae)

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated 4 bedroom Cape, alu
minum .siding, wooded lot, 
waUring distance to sh o^ n g , 
bus, schools, <18,900. Pasea 
Realty, 280-7476, 742-82« .

SO. WINDSOR—6% room Split 
Level wlto garage, shaded 
100x200 lot. 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, utility room, 1% baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
Hvlng room, Immaculate. WoL 
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
3618.

TO SETTLE ESTATE — Main 
Street property consisting of 8 
fam ily home and shop near 
north end. Belflore Agency, 
648-6131.

ANDOVER LAKE—Spick and 
Qian furnished 6 room home 
with large screened porch, hot 
air oil heat, nice lot, full 
price, <9,600. Alice - CHampet, 
Realtor, 649-4648.

Coventry

EXTRA SPECIAL
oversized 6-room Cape with 
full shed dormer. Jutd built 
featuring 1% baths, fire
place, garage A buUt-ins. 
This unusual home, steps 
away from lake. Unbeliev
able at <14,900. J. Gordon 
849-6806.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6806

a'ward went to Honk Zeaa«, TS, 
oi Oreesrwicb, Cam ., and IX m - 
ard Fehskens, 17, at GHenbrook, 
Conn.

The two rocketeers eoUaborat* 
ed on a scale model o( an ex
isting aerospace system w hldi 
oUmbed to nearly 3,000 feet. It 
aleo won toe aeroepooe orstems 
award.

The Fairdieetor eeotion c i 
Stamford, Conn., was judged 
the outstanding group.

RITES FOB D A V n
NEW MILFORD (A P )—Fu

neral services fo r  Norman 
Paschall Davla, a retired officer 
o f the Federal Reserve Bank o f 
New York, wlU be held tom or
row. He died Sunday at h ii 
home at the age o f 63.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park. ImmaciAate, large 6 
room Ranch, fam ily s4se kitch
en, walk-out baaement, vnooded 
lot. 644-OUl.

DUTTON RITES 
CHESHIRB (A P ) —  Funeral 

services wUl be htfd Thursday 
in Fall R iver for Charlee Judsort 
Dutton, lawyer, writer and 
clergyman. He died Friday 
night in hla home after a  brief 
illness. He was 76.

<18,900—DELIGHTFUL 6-room
expandable Cape in excellent --------
condition, fine residential lo- ] 944.1521 
cation, anxious owner moving 
south. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS

388-8836 844-1887

HOUSE PINCHING you? Here’s 
an ideal fam ily home—4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large Hv
lng room wlto fireplace, for
mal dining room, modem 
kitchen, exceUent^Jondltlon, all 
conveniences. Phone owner- 
agent. 840-7703.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level with 2-car garage, well 
shaded lot, heated 28x24 family 
room, 2 tile baths, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, dining room, 8 
large bedrooms, ll-ving room 
with fireplace, AA zone. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor. 849- 
2818.

BIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large Uvlng 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen wlto bullt-taa, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 3-sone 
hot water heat, garage, <24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-lns, 1% baths, % ,acre *ot, 
tremendous value. HayM Agen- 
* r , 641U808.

MANCHESTER V icin ity-A  8 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized well shrubbed lot, huge 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
fam ily sized kitchen, spotiess 
condition. Solidly built 1964, 
<16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

VERNON — Two year old 7 
room Oilonial, 1% baths, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen^ and 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
combinations, separate drain- 
field for washer and basement 
set-tubs, walk to schools and 
churches. Owner 878-46(M.

MANCHESTER -  Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, 2-car garag*- Bacri- 
flee at <19.900. Bayes 
648-4808.

ayes Agency,

BACRIFICHJD below FHA ap
praisal. 6 room, custom Ranch 
with garage, ■flrepSace, 1% 
ceram ic tetos, kitoben built 
ins. Don’t mlas II1U root buy. 
Wselay R . Smith Agwwy. 84S> 
366V.

First Offering
KING SIZE CUSTOM 

BUILT CAPE
On 3% acres in ptotureeque
Bolton

First floor: Center foyer, 
large Uvlng room, dining 
room, fam ily kitchen with 
buUt-lns, master bedroom, 
master bato, den. Second 
floor: 3 huge bedrooms and 
bato, ample closeta. Fin
ished recreation room with 
flreplaoe in b a s e m e a t .  
Breeaeway, eerecned porch,

■ 2-car garage- ExceUent lo- 
cetion. Shown by Appoint
ment. Cell Mrs. Shorts. 648- 
8866. Exclusive with

J. WATSON BEACH A CO.
8$^$U4

UOrntmimam
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NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors, Towa 

o f Manchester, Connecticut, wlU hold a Public Hearing in the 
Munlclnsd-Bullding Hearing Room, 41 Center Street, Mancheeter, 
Coi«ibotlcut^4?ioaday, September 1, 1964, at 8:00 p.m.,

'p ^ d  additlcmkl appropriations General Fund Budget 1964-65 
as follow s: 'v

T o: Board of BWucaUon for Community Cktilege for
Commimity Development ..................................
Garbage Collection and Dispoeal <4,oTO
Planning Commission ............................................... f  600
Treasurer ....................................................................
Board o f Direotora ............................................... • •
Insurance - Employee Life and Health Program  $6,680
’Town Clerk - Rental Xerox M ach in e..................  $
Town Couneel .................................................. .. • • • ■

all to be financed from  the unexpended eurpiue, Getierai. 
Fund, 1963-64 fiscal year.
T o: Special Fire Dietrlot, 1964-65 Budget for

payment o f tem porary bidebtedneee <BO,006
to be financed by: . - « « « « «1. From operating euiplua 1068-64 .............. <10,90ii.46

2. From Inereaee In eaumate of mieeeUaneous *4 «-
revenue ..............  ....................- • • • ♦ •AM

T o: W hiten Library Truat Fund _  „
For rapaire aim Improvement . . . .  

to be financed by uee o f a  portion o f the 
W hiten U braiy Trust Fund ................

DAVID M. BARRY, Seeretary y
Board o f DireetMe 
Manchcater, Oanneetleut

Dated at MenroMeneheeter. OeMMetteat. SW-'-

v’4 i
,* ' - M



About Town
' H m  ▲mM'ioan L «floa  will 
figMt tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 

home. Tto* executive board 
meet « t  7 p.m. All axecu- 

ttva board toaetlnga tor the 
yawing aeaaon have been eched- 
5 e d t o r  7 pjn., preceding the 
TCgular monthly meetlnge at 8 
•a the hurt Tueeday o< each 

nth.

IH aitrlii^ atrr % r a lb

She Wcenen’e Ouild of Trln- 
Mp Oorenant Church wUl meet 
luimeinw at 7 p.m. at the home 
•f t « w  m e n  Johneon, 81 Oak 
•etwe M.

nettrlclan ’e lia te  nrem an 
Deimia A. HeMTon, U.S. Navy 
eon of Mr. and Mna Arthur 
Heffron, 08 Starkweather St., 
recently returned to L o n g  
Beach, CaUf., on the anti-aub- 
marlne . warfare aircraft car
rier USS Bennington, after a 
tour of duty with the Seventh 
Fleet In the Far East. He visit
ed porU In Japan, Hong Kong 
and the Phillpplnei.

Dr. William H. Cuttle, super
intendent of schools, will give 
the second half of a talk about 
his trip to Russia tomorrow 
noon at a meeting of the Ki- 
wanis Club at the Manchester 
Country Club.

witli SMART NEW

«« UIGGAGE
MARLOW'S LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT —
The Largett in All o f Manchester!

Samsonite*
Silhouette

N A A M IV  C M R  ^ U i i i m i

Tht fm m  N ti nSTvisitf L..L.;—  1M.00
tN  pau for hiiniryl WNk Eni Cm —  -  $25.00

SWioueHe k Ihi look-yeu proftr. .......... " « 0  M
Enry line is msjnificenlly trim. Made ............ fioM
wHh scuff-rMist.nl textur.d finish .......... " " { S m
Md strong lightweight magnesium <3250
frame, locks re  hidden. Interior. «  Cwp.alon Case....- W2.50
re  dMigned for wrinkle-free packing. ...... ....... ...........
For her. Oxford Grey, Dover White, .... ............. "•■S;
Biseayne Blue, Platinum Grey, Willow ^  ........... ..... ‘
Green, Venetian Red. For him: Tan- ^  ................... '
brk. Oxford Grey. Dek> Olive.

Manohestor W ATB8 w i l l  
moot tomorrow at tho Italian 
Amorlcan Club, Bldridge St. 
Aftor weighing In between 8 
and 7, tho group will go to 
tho home o f Mra John Oarrett, 
88 Goodwin St., Bast Hartford. 
Members ewe reminded to bring 
their own chadrs. The board of 
directors wlU meet tqplght at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Thomaw, Dobeon Ave., Ver
non.

The Army-Navy Club Auxili
ary will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse.

About 90 patients of the 
Rocky Hill Veteran’s Hospital 
attended a flreplewe p a r t y  
Thursday sponsor^ by the 
American Legion Post at the 
h o s p i t a l .  Henry Wierablckl, 
commander; Eugene Freeman, 
adjutauit; and Edward Walters, 
historian, and their wives, hood
ed a committee for the event. 
A spokesman for the group said 
that patients at the hospital 
would like to heair from friends 
in this area.

TttiltiHsf

iMsty CsM

FU ST TO MARLOW’S—THEN BACK TO SCHOOL!

MARLO
FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911! 

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

The membership committee 
o f B t James’ Holy Name So
ciety will meet tonight at 8 at 
St. James’ School caifeterla. A r 
thur C. England, president, will 
discuss plains tor a membership 
drive.

Robert Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Charles Davidson of 
73 Walnut St., is enroute to 
Florida by oar, where he will 
take a boat to the Grand Ba
hama Hotel for a ccmvention of 
Alpha ’Tau Omega fraternity. 
He will enter hie Junior year 
at the University of Vermont, 
and has spent the summer as a 
waterfront director at the 
Time’!  Camp, Andover.

Members of Memorial ’Tmh- 
ple, Pythian Sisters, will have 
a picnic tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at the home of Mre. Wendell 
Graves, Bolton Lake. Transpor
tation wUl be arranged at 
Orange Hall at 6:15 p.m. ’Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
place settings and gdfts for a 
cup auction.

$115,000 For 11 Agenciei

United Fund Goal 
Same as Last Year

The goal for Manchester’s 1964-68 United Fund cam
paign has been set at $115,000. The goal— the same as 
WAS S€t for Isst yoAr’s driv^—was Announced by United 
Fund general chairman Robert Fuller, along with the ap
proved dUtrlbuOon o f tho fund^— — — '

Police Roughed Up 
In Halting Near Riot
Spectators and residents early yesterday morning 

were bystanders at a near riot in which three Manches
ter policemen were roughed up by a milling and alleged 
beer-drinking mob gathered in the parking lot at Deci s 
Drive-In Restaurant on Center*
St.

When the mob was nnally dis
persed, four persons were tak
en to police headquarters on 
disorderly conduct charges.

Frank Numac, 22, of 3 Wal
nut St.; David A. Burnett, 22, 
of 133 Main St.; James Kiely,
20, of 200 Witcomb Rd., Glas
tonbury; and Walter Kelly, 20. 
of 31 Stone St., were all charged 
with breach of the peace. Kelly 
was also charged with intoxi
cation.

The four posted bonds and 
were released for appearance in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 
plea session Sept. 14.

Police said the near-riot oc
curred after a complaint to po
lice 12:35 a.m. yesterday.

Patrolman Charles Morneau 
was dispatched to Deci’s park
ing lot at 12:39 to break up a 
group of men standing in the 
lot. It was reported that some 
20 to 30 persons were drinklhg 
beer, yelling and making noise 
in general. Momeau, on seeing 
the group, called lor additional 
help. Sgt. Walter Ferguson and 
Auxiliary Patrolman Raymond
Gosselin arrived at the scene __ .  „  _ _
soon after. | Burnett's injuries were the only

David Burnett then alightw require medical care al-
from a car with his lace cut and --------------------------------------  —
swollen about the eye. He told

with someone yelling "get 
their guns,’ ’ police reports say.

The two policemen were 
pushed around and kicked in 
the legs as Gosselin tried to 
hold Numac. A near riot ensued 
a.s spectators, who had heard 
the distrubance, stood back 
along Center St. or on the porch
es. None called police headquar
ters for more help.

Soon after, patrol cars came 
onto the scene with Patrolmen 
Erick Dam, Ronald Roberts, 
James Martin, Robert Parizeau 
and James Taylor.

Broken and empty beer bot
tles were found strewn against 
a stone wall and about the park
ing lot, police reported.

As one policeman said, "the 
group thought no more of as
saulting officers as assaulting 
each other.” Burnett was taken 
to the hospital for treatmmt.

Kelly, who was also told to 
leave the premises before he 
was arrested, turned and alleg
edly said to the police, "Hey, 
what’s your name, 1 want to 
remember you, you lousy cops.”

The five-minute scuffle ended 
without more serious conse
quences, it was reported, and

i«ceipte. The fund coneolldates 
Into one yearly drive the fund 
raising actlvlUea o f 11 town 
agencies.

The a g e n c i e s -  and the 
amounU they wUl receive are:

Manchester Memorial Hos- 
piUl, 829,520;

Greater Hartford Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, 821,-

Child Guidance Clinic, 810,- 
720;

Manchester Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America, 89,- 
120:Manchester Council of the 
Girl Scouts of America, 88,600;

Childrens’ Services of Man
chester, 88.600;

Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association, 88,060;

Lutz Junior Museum, $7,020;
Diocesan Bureau, 88,480;
Young Women’s Christian As

sociation of Manchester, $4,240;
And the Young Men’s Chris

tian Association of Manchester, 
$1,080.

The fund's 1964-66 budget was 
prepared by a five-man com
mittee appointed by the fund 
directors.

Each participating agency 
submitted Its fund request for 
review, and subsequently had 
an opportunity to clarify the 
reasons for the request at a 
hearing with the committee.

The request of each agency 
was weighed against its ser
vices and the program the funds 
were being asked to support, to 
determine what each would be 
alotted.

The eommittee’s findings

W6T6 flnaOy submitUd to the 
fund’e hoard o f dtreeton m  a 
rectmmendatioa. The board 
suhaequently approved the 
breakdown aa aubmitted.

Membera o f the budget com
mittee were Attya. Jamea Hlg- 
gina and Anthony J. Gyrk, Mra. 
Eleanors L. Gowen, CPA Pran- 
cia Murray and Robert Warfel.

"It la Important to remem
ber,’ ’ fund chairman Fuller aaya 
of the drive, "that there la a 
Bubatantial aaving In time, ef
fort and money for the people 
of Mancheater by combining 11 
agencies Into one United F\md 
drive.

"One gift to the United Fund 
thus represents 11 separate 
gifts to the 11 participating or
ganisations.’ ’

Fuller adds that, "With the 
enthuaiaatic support we are 
getting I am confident that 
this year the United Fund will 
go over the top.’’

for

First To Marlow's —
Then Bock To School..

Momeau to arrest Numac 
beating him up.

Both Burnett and Numay were 
told to get In a police cruiser. 
James Kiely reportedly then in
tervened in defense of Numac.

though Sgt. Ferguson was also 
reportedly struck in the face by 
an unidentified person.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE
MEEKER, Coio. (AP) — 

Twenty-two sticks of dynamite 
ici vciitju 111 uciciioc V71 exploded while four men worked
Keily was told to leave but on a flatbed truck preparing It
x a f< -> iil/4  n i -k f  U a  t x r a o  f h a r t  t r x l f l  t H n t  4 r \ y  i t a a  i n  n a o i n t f  O n n t * f h u / A a t »would not. He was then told that 
he also was under arrest.

Kelly then reportedly started

for use in casing a northwest
ern Colorado oil well.

The blast "blew the men to
to fight Morneau as Sgt. Fer- i pieces,”  Undersheriff Bob 
guson then went to help his fel- Kracht said.
low patrolman. At this point, it 
was reported by police, an un-

An oil company representa
tive discovered the bodies Sun-

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Printa)

LIG G EH 'S
a t  t h e  PARKADE

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N,

T tkk 'il , E R .C  
Director

identified man in the mob ; day. Kracht said the tragedy 
jumped on Ferguson's back as \ may have occurred either Fri- 
others grabbed at his uniform, day or Saturday.

23 Main Street, Mancheater
Call 649-5869

INSTANT 
INTERIORSt

BY
Hermene Hershey

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

' BONNE BELL 
I NEW
I MOISTURE
I LOTION
I Reg.

$6.00

BONNE B ELL 
COSMETICS

A'vailabic 
Exclusively A t

PINE PHARMACY
884 Center St. —  849-9814

SHOES THAT PASS EVERY TEST

JxJtiliL IjanluuL
SlfWJilL,

Here are fehe most *tyle- 
wiee, long lasting and 
value packed shoes your 
children can possibly 
wear back to school I

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

COIN OPERAXEC 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
AoroM From First N»tionnl| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
16-TJ). Wash— 2̂5o 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—82.00 
5 Lbs. fl.28  

Free Mothproofing

AIA^©'
"FIRST FOR EVERYTHING!’’

MAIN ST„ l^ANCHESTER . . .  849-S221 
e n iE E  MAIN ST. nnd PURNELL PAJRKINO a

W HEEI W ATER’S 
H 0 T -H 0 T .A N D  
T H ER E’S A LO T!

N ow ! For only SVjC* a 

day for fu e l.. .hot water 

for aU— all the time!

MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1G64

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINB
e DBIVEWATM • PABB3NO lAKfB 

• GAM STATIONM • MAHMUm tALL OOUMM 
An Work Penanany Btafiervlwi 

We A n  188% «

DE MAIO BROTHERS "
TeL 643-7891— W* C«nT Jamrito Seakr

NOTES from QUINN’S PHARMACY
h e l l o  NEIGHBORS Every Mctii- 
day one of my aaaoclataa or I  will 
be speaking to you through this new 
column to teU you eomethlng about 
doings at Quinn’s Pharmacy. We’re 
likely to write about most anything. 
We may write about what’s new fa 
our fa m ily ...o r  tell you eomethlng 
about our prescription department 
(o f which we’re very proud). Or 
then again we may juet tell you aa 
amusing anecdote that we hope will 
catch your fancy. However It goes, 
we hope you’ll look for oiur column 
every Monday and stop in to see us 
at Quinn’s Pharmacy, the etore that 
offers personal service.

JOHN JOHNSON 878 MAIN STREET 641-4188

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times *  week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time tor only 9Vic'* a day. 
Think of it— only 9«/|C* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat
__and an oU-flred hot water
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
waah. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone us to
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

'Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135

DOUBLE
WORLD GREENSTAMPS

EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

BOnOM
ROUND ROAST

BEST STEER BEEF 
NO FAT ADDED 

NO ENDS 
ALL CENTER CUTS

TOP 
ROUND

SAVE 30c 
A POUND

EHLERS 
GRADE A

SAVE
26c

LB.
CAN

GIANT
SIZE TIDE

OUTSTANDING 
SAVINS OF 
26c A PKS.

FILLET of SOLE
FRESH
A T  OUR  

FISH  DEPT.

G R AD E A  LO N G  IS L A N D

U.S. NO. 1 POTATOES

25 lb. bat *1.39

ATordgt Daily N«t Prcaa Ran Thf FmtoT
For toe Week Hnded --- -------

Augnet 82, 1984 O o n ir  tealght, taw 88 to  Ito

13,705
Member o f the Andtt

Ohaaea e f ehewere W edaeafiy 
aisratag, partly anany to aitan-

M a n e k m te r ^ A  City of V M o g o  Chmrm
aeon, high In 88s.

Bniean e i drcsdatoia
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Beleaguered Khanh 
Cuts Title  ̂ Powers^ 
But Remains Chiefn

LBJ Strives for Unity
Seen Hesitant Veep

. t

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, left, resigned to ^ y  as 
president of South Viet Nam and Maj. Gen. Duong 
Van Minh, right, whom he ousted, will probably 
become caretaker chief of state. (AP Photofax,)

Strike Grounds 
Pan Am Airline

n e w  YORK (AP) — Pan Apart Monday night but waa d^
American Worid Alrwmye dl»- 
patriied one flight from New 
York to Paris today then an
nounced Buapenelon of all out
bound momfag fMghte because 
o f a strike.

A company spokesman said 
the departures were halted un- 
tfl noon, when a  mediation at
tempt was soheduled to be 
made in W a s h i n g t o n .  The 
■pokenman said Pan Am  hoped 
for a settlement then.

The Paris flight from New 
York carried 48 passengers.

It had been scheduled to de-

Cubans Evacuate 
As Storm Nears

layed by the Impending strike 
by maintenance m e c h a n i c s ,  
lofkders, p o r t  stewards and 
commissary and flight service 
personnel.

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) — 
Leaving Hati behind. Hurricane 
Cleo churned on today for a 
brush with Jamaica and a possi
ble collision with Cuba.

Jamaican weathermen said 
Cleo is lo w in g  remsirkable 
similarity to last year’s Hurri
cane Flora, which lightly 
touched Jamaica and then hit 
Cuba with devastating force, 
killing more than 1,(XX) persons.

Havana radio said residents

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pan 
American Airways was hit early 
today by an AFL-CIO Transport 
Workers Union strike after a 
breakdown in negoUatlons 
aimed at averting a wallrout of 
some 12,000 employes. A federal 
mediator said negotiations had 
reached an "insurmountable 
impasse.’ ’

Union members began walk
ing off the Job within an hour 
after negotiations between un
ion and management leadera 
broke off. Picket lines were set 
up at Pan American bases on 
both coasts.

The company said in advance 
of the walkout that a strike 
probably would ground -all its 
flights. Its planes carry about 
17,000 persons daily.

The union is seeking a 15 per 
cent pay raise, improved vaca
tions, a shorter work week and 
other fringe benefits for the 
maintensmee, ground service 
employes and flight service per
sonnel it represents.

About 1,100 to 1,200 employes 
walked off their Jobs at 2 :16

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nafn (AP) —  Maj. Gen. 
Nguyen Khanh gave up the 
title of president and his 
dictatorial powers today 
under the angry demands 
of students and Buddhists 
for an end to military rule. 
He was expected to stay on, 
however, as the actual chief 
of the U.S.-backed govern
ment.

The 87-yearold strong man 
may resume the premiership he 
dropped after the revolutionary 
military council elected him to 
the presidency 10 days ago. Or 
he might have himself re-elect
ed president of a revamped 
regime. He retains command of 
South Viet Nam’s armed forces.

Jubilant student leaders told 
The Associated Press that 
Khanh had agreed to hold a new 
election for chief of state and 
that the military council would 
then be dissolved.

Student leader Ton Thah Tue 
said he had been in telephone 
contact with Khanh at the presi
dential office building, and 
Khanh said he was willing to : 

—Revoke the charter he pro
mulgated Aug. 16 that gave him 
sweeping powers.

—Have the military council 
hold a new election for the chief 
of state — conceivably re-elect
ing Khanh.

—Dissolve the council sifter 
the election, and set up some 
new form of government.

An aide in Khanh’s office said 
that this version was essentially 
correct. It does not mean, the 
aide said, that Khanh has re
signed h\s power as chief of Viet 
Nam.

The deputy premier for econo
my, Nguyen Xuan Oanh, told 
The Associated Press that the 
new move means Khanh no 
longer is either president or

Middle - Road 
Platform Set 
For Approval

(flee Page

Terrorist Bombs 
Hotel in Saigon

(See Page Three) (See P'age Eleven)

aAIOON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A terrorist bomb shat
tered parts of two floors at Salg- 
cm’s Caravelle Hotel today, In- 
jviring at least nine persons, 
four of them Americans.

The blast was centered in a 
room rented Monday night by a 
Vietnamese man now being 
sought by police, a hotel source 
said.

The Americans injured were 
identified as Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Moran of San Francisco, Mrs. 
Hugh G. Glassford, wife of a 
National Broadcasting Co. cor
respondent, and an unidentified 
U.S. serviceman. All had minor

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(A P )— A middle-road plat
form that largely reflects 
President Johnson’s desire 
not to rock the boat goes 
before the Democratic Na
tional Onvention tonight. 
Approval is expected, with 
no floor fight in prospect 
over any of the planks.

Members of the platform 
committee finished their work 
late Monday, turning out a doc
ument that for the most part 
affirms prpsent administration 
policies and promises to im
prove and expand them rather 
than break new ground.

The chairman, House Demo
cratic Leader Carl B. Albert of 
Oklahoma, said that although 
there were some differences 
within the committee over spe 
clfic planks, the final action on 
the platform was unanimous.

“ We go united to the conven
tion, and I expect it to accept 
our recommendations without 
any floor fights, he told news
men. ;

On the three issues that Re
publicans battled over at their 
convention last month — cjvil 
rights, extremism and control of 
nuclear weapons - - the Demo
cratic platform drafters drew 
clear-cut Issues for the coming 
camptiign.

The Republicans, adhering to 
the wishes of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, their presidential candi
date, were silent on “ extrem
ism" and control of nuclear 
arms. But not the Democrats.

"We condemn extremism, 
whether from the right or left, 
'TBChidlng'The extreme tactics of 
such organizations as the C!om- 
munlst party, the Ku Klux Klan 
and the John Birch Society,’ ’ 
the Democratic platform says.

As for nuclear weapons. It 
declares that control over their 
use must continue to rest solely 
in the hands of the President.

On the divisive civil rights Is
sue, the Democrats wrote a 
plank that the Southerners on 
the platform committee said 
they could go along with and 
that one of them, Pierre Pelham 
of Alabama, called “ something 
of a victory for the South.”

It declares that "the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 deserves and 
requires full observance by eve
ry American and fair, effective 
enforcement if there is any de
fault.”

Albert said this means that M 
the comprrtiensive antldiscrlml-

See Page Three)

Gov. John Dempsey of Connecticut and Sen. Abraham Ribicoff chat with Ella 
Grasao on floor of Convention Hall in Atlantic City last night at Democratic na
tional convention. (AP Photofax.)

Pastore Oration 
In Old Tradition
By HUGH A. MUILIGAN Athem, they were probably aU

(Gee Page Four)

Bobby Declares Candidacy
NEW YORK (AP)—Atty. Gen. 

Rnbert F. Kennedy declared his 
candidacy today for the Demo
cratic nomination to the U.S. 
Senate from New York, a nomi
nation considered already In his 
pocket.

Kennedy formaUy began his 
first campaign for elective of
fice at the side of Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner, the state’s No. 1 
Democrat.

The attorney general issued 
his long-expected announcement 
from Grade Mansion, Wagner’s 
official residence. The mayor 
returned to the city from the 
Democratic National Conven
tion at Atlantic Oty. N.J., for 
the occasion.

Kennedy met head on the is
sue of his residence:

" I  shall devote all my effort 
and whatever talents I possess 
to the State of New York. This I 
pledge.”

If New York Democrats nomi
nate him next Monday, Kennedy 
said, “ I shall resign from the 
Cabinet to campaign for elec
tion."

Kennedy seeks the seat occu
pied by Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, a Republican who has an
nounced for re-election. Mrs. 
Caare Boothe Luce has said she 
might run as a Conservative 
party candidate for the same of
fice.

The attorney general’s wife, 
Bthel, was with him as he an
nounced. *

"All that President Kennedy 
stood lor and all that President 
Johnson is trying to accomplish, 
all the progress that has been 
made, is threatened by a new 
and dangerous Republican as- 
■zvilt,’ ’ the attorney general 
said.

"N o one associated with Pres
ident Kennedy and with Presi
dent Johnson—no one commit
ted to participating in public life 
—can alt on fae aldelines vdth so 
much at atake.’ ’

BOW Uvos fa Vleglnta

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Until my grandfather died 
and left me his old gold railroad 
watch, I never knew what a 
stem winder was. Now, I ’m niert 
so sure I know anymore.

In the opinion of most of H ie 
Democratic delegatea, who 
cheered him for a solid 10 min
utes, Sen. John O. Pastore de- 
liivred a real stem winder of a 
.^note address. If so, It was a 

medium-large stem winder; 
something less than the clang 
and clamor of Big Ben, but sev
eral thousand decibels above 
the old dollar Ingersoll.

The little Rhode Islander, who 
stands no higher than a two- 
pound keg of mail-it-home salt 
water taffy, was In the grand 
tradition of convention orators. 
In 80 minutes of rolling rhetoric 
and pounded home points, he 
really gave his fellow Demo
crats something to chew on. He 
gave thoee Republicans what- 
for and you-know-what In no un
certain terms.

If there were any Republicans 
left In Republican- dominated 
Atlantic County when he got 
through beating the socks off

cowering barefoot under the 
boardwalk.

"Shame, shame,’ ’ he cried in 
charging that extremists had 
overtaken the Grand Old Party 
“ lock, stock and barrel”  and 
the inultitudes echoed his scorn 

"fa a  thimder of applause.
Pastore had no trouble mak

ing his presence felt in the mas
sive Convention Hall that Is just 
a little bit smaller than Rhode 
Island.

You had the feeling that even 
If the public address system 
failed his sonorous voice would

Events 
In State

Bishop Defends 
Bircher Pastor

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

General Motors Corp. and 
three dealer associations clear
ed of conspiring to reetraln 
trade by discouraging discount- 
house ^ales of automobiles. . . 
Examiner recommends that In
terstate Commerce Commission 
approve unification of five rail
roads into nation’s largest sys
tem—nearly 26,000 miles.

Gunfire breaks out in Mon
roe, Ga., between crowd of Ne
groes and several white persons.
. . .Housewives begin paying 
higher prices for meat in some 
cities as National Farmers Or
ganization continue to with
hold cattle from markets in 23 
states.

Houston has recorded 179 
suspected encephalitis cases 
and city health officer says a 
possibility exists that major 
epidemic may oceur. . .Soviet 
Union accuses United States 
and Belgium of armed Interven 
tion In Congo and drops sugges 
tlon that it might come to aid 
of Communist-backed rebels 
fighting regime of Premier 
Moise Thombe. . Democrats 
decide to omit showing of film 
at tonight’s national convention 
session.

Two of St. Augustine’s Cath
olic schools start registering 
Negroes Monday for the fall 
term.........Mostly fair skies pre

(See Page Two)

Subway Blast 
Spurs Panic

NEW YORK (AP) — A sub
way station explosion and panic 
injured at least 10 persons today 
during the morning rush hour.

The blast In a station 
room occurred afSiSO a.ni.,i|$H 
nearly an hour lalter all irtitvfcB 
on the Lenox Avenue line above 
96th Street was halted.

It came as a train pulled into 
the 116th Street station.

Police said injuries resultod 
when those aboard an express 
fled from the train.

Six of the injured were taken 
to Harlem Hospital. The other 
four said they would seek pri
vate medical attention.

Trouble also developed at the 
136th Street station and police 
and an ambulance were sent 
there also.

(«ee Page Eleven)

BRIDGEPORT (A P )— A 
Roman Catholic pastor in 
Bridgeport has every right 
to be a member of the John 
Birch Society, his bishop 
said yesterday.

The Rev. Francis E. Fentcm, 
pastor of Blessed Sacrament 
Church, has served on the Birch 
Society’s national council for 
setveral months.

"As an Individual, Fatiier 
Fenton enjoys the freedom of 
every American citizen to be
long to any organisation of his 
choosing. As a priest he con
tinues to enjoy that right,”  said 
The Most Rev. IValter W . Cur
tis, Bishop o< the B r id g ^ r t  
Diocese.

The priest was reprimanded 
last year after he announced 
his support of a petition that 
sought the removal of Bari 
Warren, Chief Justice of the 
United States.

• The Right Rev. William F. 
Kearney, vicar general of the 
diocese, iesued the reprimand 
against Father Fenton for 
“using his pulpit to promote 
an iesue with political o' 
tones.”  _____

Monslgnor Kearney said he 
conferrM with Bishop <3urtls, 
who was In Rome at flie time, 
before the reprimand was Is
sued. ,

The pulpit incident "is a 
closed issue,”  the blshCH?
It did not Involve the priest’s 
membership In the Birch So- 
cl6ty.

Father Fenton gave ttie fa- 

(«ee  Page Eleven)

Dixie Fights 
Over Seats  
Unresolved

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(A P )— President Johnson’s 
peacemakers worked back- 
stage today in a new effort 
to shape the 1964 Demo
cratic National Convention 
into an LBJ unity spectac
ular unmarred by Southern 
disharmony.

As part of this strategy to 
keep Democratic ranks Intact, 
the President was reported heal- 
tating over the possible cholc* 
of Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey aa 
his running mate because of 
evidence of Dixie opposition.

As the convention went Into a 
second day it still faced smol
dering disputes over the seating 
of the Alabama and Misslssipirt 
delegations.

Johnson, who has said ba 
wants aU the people of the na
tion to imite under his tent, was 
trying to find a way of cooling 
off these two fires before they 
erupt Into a floor fight and per
haps anger other Southern 
states.

The rebel Alabama delegatM 
who refused to sign a pledge to 
support the party’s noralneea 
were told to surrender their 
credentials.

Only 13 members of the dele
gation—6 delegates and 7 al
ternates — have signed the 
pledge but Monday night all the 
Alabamians b r u s h e d  past 
guards and took their seats any
way.

When they returned to their 
hotel, a telegram was awaiting 
them from David Lawrence, 
chairman of the CredentiaUl 
Committee, asking them to sur
render their passes.

There was no immediate AseU 
sion whether they would.

As the President held back on 
his decision on a running mate, 
one o f the men he vetoed for tbs 
Jofa—announced finally and foi> 
mally he wps entering the New 
York Senate race.

Mfanessota’s Humphrey, oho 
was everywhere dofag every
thing he could to prevent any 
incident that would mar the uni
ty that Johnson wanted 
achieved, was the ennamsia 
choice by leading Demoerata for 
the place. But individually and 
collectively they conceded llMy 
don't have an Inkling o f John
son’s thinking.

Some dissent to the obolM of 
Humphrey 'had been oommunl- 
cated to Johnson, lending cre
dence to reports that he still h ^  
not made up his mind deigrtta 
the relattvety late hour.

Oov. Carl Sanders of Oaorgia, 
on whom Johnson hsu! been 
leaning heavily fa his efforts to 
salvage part of the South ta'lha 
November election, ssdd fa. aa 
interview he had told Johnson a$ 
a White House conference Sat
urday be thought Swi. Bngana 
J. McCarthy might he a  better 
choice from toe South’s stamW 
point.

State Delegates Laud 
Bailey Rostrum Stint
, By GEORGE BAZAN < 

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — 
Connecticut delegates may be 
singing “ John B^ley won’t you 
please come home”  today.

Bailey is not expected to be 
"hom e” for some time, but his 
fellow delegates are hoping to 
see more of him here now that 
he has successfully launched the 
Democratic national convention.

It was Gov. John N. Dempsey, 
the delegation chairman, who 
facetiously suggested the new 
theme song when the delegates 
yesterday gave their state and 
national chairman a rousing 
sendoff to Convention Hall,

proud Nutmeggers

A H v . Gen. Rdbert F . Kennedy has rented this $800,000 mansion in Glra Clove 
on Long Island. N . Y . The property ifl owned by drew designer Philip Huhtar. 
(A P  Photofax.)

The
term.........watched Bailey step Into the full
vail over niach of n*tton al- glcre of the national limelight 
though line of thunderztorms ffotn virtually front row seats, 
develops from upper Great "W e’ll hit that gavel hard. 
Lakes to Texas Panhandle. . . . Brilev had promised the 48- 
Ben. Barry Gtoldwater says he .mi>er delegation. Away 
told 60 leaders of New York we’ll go and hope we get 
Inisfaees, Industry, and banking through it all right, 
at private dinner meeting that It was the c^ceiu u s <w th« 
"a  man beeomee a succeeaful i delegates later that the veteran 
biisliiseiiiiin when he foUowa| stats leader had done the atate

PCZNML

“He wae axceUent,” eaid the 
governor, aununlng up the re
action.
• Bailey, hla specUoles popping 
on and off his forehead through
out his long stint on the ros
trum, banged an oversized gavel 
hard five times and the conven
tion was under way.

A moment later the Connec
ticut delegates rose In a body 
and gave him a redounding 
cheer.

“ Will Connecticut be in or
der?” Bailey commented wryly.

At the conclusion, o f the 16- 
minute speech the delegatee 
cheered again. But this time 
they held aloft a dozen placards.

"Our man Bailey,”  read the 
signs. "Hooray tot JMB.”

In his speech, the chainnan 
urged the assemblef^ Democrats 
to remember and pursue the 
goals of Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson.

He extoUed the achievements 
of Democratic admlnlstrmtlonf,

fSes PiBge *wele»)

BiiUetins
C ri«d  froM AP WirM

PAPAL P *A «* APPKAl. 
VA'noAN o n r  (a p )—  

Vattossi soorose m iA  Papa 
Paul YI will BBoke an »xtn- 
ordlnafy pe aee  a p p e a l  
Wechieaday. A a  sooreea eali 
toe poBtttf wonid speak at Ma 
weekly geaend audtonm a* 
Me in n irr resMenoe Jnot 
sonto e< Reme. The Pope aiM 
hi his tint aneyellcal twa 
woelca ago toat he would b8 
ready to latervene to help 
aettle worid dtaputee. A tuff 
days later he 
peaee on Oypme.

MABB ABMBBTfi
MEW DELHI, Indin (AP)— 

More toan 2HM OemmimUti 
protesting against food ehoct* 
ages and rfaiag prices hava 
been Jnlled In IndU’e biggsM 
inaaa ptdltioal amat atawe In
dependence. Sixteen hnndrad 
demonstrators w«re arrested 
Monday on toe llrst day ef n 
four-d^ aatlonwlde protest, n 
government spekeemnn said 
today. This was the greataet 
number of poUUoal arrests In 
one day einee Gandhi’s elril 
dlsobedlenee movement iBr 
freedom M yeare ago. Abtad 
1,000 Communist agHateif 
had been takm into eneiote  
by midday today aa plifcto 
tag, street maroMs and ran 
Bee eonttaued actoee InMh 
The spokesman mid toe Oept* 
munlst demonatmtlenB
------  t a »  panj ta
tal,” bnt a lewytoddinto wapt

day

“ by
fewvln

____  Werty
> tajnrod to a( ^  '
r d t o i t p y i


